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VOLU~IE 21. 
FAltlUERS OF 01110. 
Have you subscribed for the good old Omo 
-CULTIVATOR for 1858 ? It is the Farmers 
and Gardeners' own paper. Published twice 
1Jvery :Month, in book form, suitable for bind-
ing. · 
'l'ERMS-$1 "year, single copy; three copies 
(or $2 ; six for $4; nine for S6. and a copy 
,extra to the getter up of every club of !l.-
Specimens sent free. Address 
S. D. HARRIS, Columbus, 0., 
•!Tan. 5, '58:w3 Editor and Proprietor. 
60VER~Olt'S !IESSAGE, 
~ 
Senators and Representatives: 
. You arc summoned. by the suffrages of 
your fellow citizens, to the important duties of 
legislation, at a period of pec uliar interest 
ooth in State and National affairs. 
'fhe year just closed has been strongly 
marked by prosperous and advcrsec ircumstan-
,ces. 
Abundant harvests have fulfilled the farm-
-ers' hopes; almost nnbroken health has bles. 
·sed our homes and animated our activities; 
1ndus ky, in every vocation, has successfully 
l)Ursued its legitimate objects ; Education 
with stcaily enlarging aims, and powers con'. 
stantly augmenting, has prepared the youth 
foe the duties and responsibilities of citizen-
ship~ rrnl'! foligion, unembarrassed by the 
interJru:caccs-,,f rhe StHte with tho domain of 
conscience; 'has fulfilled its holy mission of in-
'Struction in the duties of the life which now 
is. and of preparation for tho a wards of that 
which is to come. In sho: t, no year since the 
organization of the State Government, J-rns 
b een 111ore conspicuou><ly distinguisbecC by 
substantial increase in all tho ..!emonts of 
real wealth, permanent powci:. and true great-
ness. 
And yet, this yt'll.T, -so distinguished by 
thc:---e circumstances of prosperity, ha.s bc.Jn 
marked, hai-dly Jess eon"i)iCcot1sly, by the 
1Jvils of disordered cuncocy, p,~st.1·,o,te c redit, 
an<l imp:iired tortunc,s. 
The financial embarrassments wbich have 
:iffcctcd the citizens of Ohio, in common with 
tbo~e of tLe whole country, h:1,·e been -.1.ug-
mcntcd in this S tate, by S!)CCial ant'l peculiar 
<muses. The cl"i1uioal misconduc t of a for-
Jner Sta to 'tre.isurcr, resulting 1n it dcfalca.tiou 
of over half;,. 1ni llion of dollars, conceafotl 
fiom the people by the fatso s tatements and 
1·1.!prchcn~iLle coutriva11ccs of himsel f and his 
succes,,;or in office. d,·prived the Treasury. at 
a c1;itical moment, of the proper mea!lS of pay-
ing the intei-cst on the pulilic i.!cbt, and of 
meeting the ordinary dcu,ands of the public 
service; while the failure of a great mon eyed 
corporation, i11tima.tely connected with the 
lmsincss intt•r·csts of the corn w1tnity, suJ.Jcn-
ly disclosed the alarming fact, tb"t a rnst p ro-
ll<JrLion of :i.ll the immcdiatdy arnilablc 1·c. 
f'Ources of Yery urnny of the banks of th e 
1:ltut<', had liccu alJsLractcd by the fraud of its 
ca~hicr in .Xew Yo1·k, ond cun\"erted into 
1J1ea ns for postponing, if nut avcrti11g its fall. 
It if a. lU08l gratifying fact, and it, well il-
lustrates the enl_'J-gctic good faith which so 
}1onorably di-;tlngui~hc::t Lhe people o f Ohio, 
that, notwithstanJiug these ernbarrassing cir-
cnmstances, c\' t:H'Y ul,ligal.ion of the State ha s 
l,cen punctually fulfilled, and her banking in. 
stitution;o;,with very few ternpor..try exception~. 
lrn,·e perfon11cd thei r entire duty of specie 
pa_yments, without evasion and without delay. 
The disorder and embarrassments of the 
present time, thus manfull y encountered, mu:.;t 
,;oon pass away. They may check fur a mo• 
rncnt. but cannot arrest the advancement of 
the State. Our fertile soil, our produc tive 
mines, and our va.ricd industry, will soon re-
dress present inconveniences. and revive, in 
full measure, our financial prosperity. 
That you may c~arly sec the foundations 
of this anticipation, permit me to direct your 
attention to a brief revie w of our indu ·trhl 
condition, which will lie more fully exhibited 
by the reports of the Commissione r of Statis. 
tics, and of the State Board of Agriculture. 
Of the 25,57G,960 acres wh:ch constitutes 
the area of the State, acco rding to federal 
computation, no portion worth consideration, 
can lie classed as absolutely uncultivablc.-
Onl.) 10,300.000 acres, however arc actually 
cultin1.ted, aud of these, only about 5,000, -
()()() ncre-i.,; b_r the piow, while more than 15,-
<XXl,UUU set remain to be liroui;h t under coa-
ti-ibutio 11 to our power and wealth. 
This whole :2.rea, with a. trilling exception. 
is reduced to indi~id ,rnl owners hip, and is di-
vided amon); about 290,000 proprietors, exclu-
ding the owners of town lots. The average 
qual'tiLy of land held Ly each proprietor, is 
estimated a.t about ninety ac res. 
This division o( the land into small proper-
ties, promotes improvement in methods o'· 
culture, augment.,;,; production, in s ures iudivid-
ual independence, and cont1·ibutcs lar-
gely to the s,,cmi t.y of public freedom. El"· 
cry tendency in the opposite clircction sboulcJ 
be . watchfully obsen·ed, ancl wisely checked. 
The value of the:-.e vr,,perties as assessed 
for taxation, is $435.6u~ ,G55. and that ul 
town lots and chattels is. $·HH,6~G.426-rn ... 
king un a~grciutc or $8-lU,01U,U81. Tl,u 
rea: value larl,;el_y exececls $1,000,U\JO.UOO. 
The present population of the State. 11po11 
the best attainaolo <late, is estimalcJ at 2, 
400.000 persons, of whom nearly nil, e xcept 
the very young am.J the \'C ry ol<l, nrc actively 
engaged in pursuits which increase or prc:;crvc 
public Hnd private wea lth. 
The c.-fticicncy of thi ,-; va~t hum a n ener.;y i:-; 
cnha11ccd ahnos t beyond comvuliltH,n Uy th ~ 
u1acl1inery so 0x1ens1n.: l_v iu t rmluceJ in tu c \· 
-cry d cpanmcnt ol iml11:,;Lry. Th l! agricultu -
-rul u1ac hiue.s 1 put in ovcrati on durwg t.ltc la~t 
few years, ,Iv the wud; or more than HJO .. 
000 agi·icultural lablm.:!1'8, a11tl do it quic kct·, 
b<:Uer. and cheaper than- tht>y c:uu ld. l t is 
<1ifficult to nwkc .any estimate cvcu }Jroxirna -
tcly accurate, in respect LO i11acl,i11ery other• 
wi,e cmvluyed. It is reasonalJly co111 p11Lell 
however, that the Rtcmn engines nlu11c, nuw 
in us~ in Ohio, pe rform labor equal in quanti-
ty to that of more than hal f a million _ m c~1 , 
ond better in quality, as well as cheaper lll 
.cost. 
The forces of nature thus engaged to the 
service of man, through the instrumentality 
of machinery, augment the means of e xist-
en,cc. comfort and cnjoyll)cnt in Ohio, at least 
four-fold. 'fhc results are seen . on every 
band, in Lhe increased rewards of labor, and 
an the improved nnd constantly improving 
eonditioa of the people. 
Some general s tatements, under a few 
heads, will clearly exhibit the more important 
elements of this indus trial progress. 
I. .Agricultural PrD:1ucts . 
In 1847 according to the bes t information, 
the value of vc.,.e tablc products, 
was .•••••••• ~ .............. $67,952,500 
the value of animals and. ani-
mals products •.••..•.••••.• , 83,n15,000 
Tot val. ofagricnltaral proJucts$151,867,500 
In 1849 according to 
the census of 1850 
the value of ,·ege-
table products was45,554,54!J. 
That of animal pro-
ducts .••••••••• .13 ,458,0!J8. 
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Making the total val 
ue .of 1lgricultural 
products •.• .....•••. _ ••• ... $89,012,647 
And showing and increase of ngri 
cultural production in eight 
years ...................... $62'854,852 
The v,ilue of live stock in 1857 
was ...•....• - •.•. _ •••.••.. $73,687,480 
The value of live stock in 1850 
was •• - •. - ••.••.•••.. ••.• .. $44,121,741 
Iocre,.se in seven years .••. • •. $29,565,749 
No single fact connected with the agricultu -
ral results of the past year, is p_robably of 
greater importance than the establishment hy 
actual experiment, of the practicability of 
the profibble culture in Ohio, of the Sorghum, 
or Chinese and African Sugar-canes. 'l'he 
cost of these experiments to the public spiri-
ted agriculturists by whom they were made, 
in land, labor, and machinery, is estinrnted at 
not less than $1CX),000. '.l'heir results secure 
to our Agriculture a new plant. the cultiva-
tion of which promise most liberal returns 
for labor and capital in the form of forage. sy-
rup, and, probably, sugar. The culture of 
the grape has also been largely extended ; 
bringing into most profitable use nillsictes too 
steep for other cultivation. 
II. l,[anvfactitre.s, l,fechanic Arts and Mines. 
'l'he value of tho products of 
:ifan ufactures and Mechanic 
Arts in 1857, is estimated 
:tt. ..•. . . : . .•. ...•... •..•.. $100,000,000 
The v,ilue of the products of 
Mines at ... _ •••..•.•••••. _. 10,000,000 
Total value of products in 1857$11'0,000,000 
The value of the like products in 
1849, according to the ~' cderal 
census, was .••••••••.••••.• $62,647,259 
Showing an incrcnsc of annuol 
production in eight years ...•. $47,352,741 
HI. Uomm -,rce an l Nuvig1tlion. 
v~sscls Luilt in 1860 ..... . ............. !.17 
Ton113ge of them ............. 29,633 tons. 
i{( gi.stered and enrolled tonnage 
in 1856 .....•. . .•.... .. • . . 106,541 tons 
llcgi,te,ed and enrolled tonnage 
-in 18.J.9 ...... _ ............. 57,100 tons 
Increase in seven years .•.•.•. .. 4ri,4-H tons 
Vc&.-els entered Ohio ports from 
Canada in 1856 ........•....• 1ll2 tons 
Tonnage of them ... _ . . . . . . . . . . 79.,5~5 tn's 
V<.:ssds entered sa me ports from 
Canada in 1856 . ..•. •.. . _ . . . • 248 tons 
Tonnl\gc rf t.hem • ...•.... _ .... 24,48 1 tn's 
Increase in number .. _ • .. .•.... 3114tn's 
"' touage . . .. .. _ ..... 55,112 tn's 
IV. R ailroa .ls _ 
11ilcs -of Rtcih-oads in operation in 
1857 .... ..• •• · •••. _. _ ..... . ..•••• 2,814 
Miles in 185'1, accordmg to Com-
p<mdium ot 'Census .....•....•...• . 2,367 
Debt is not al ways an evil. Loans wisely 
invested by the borrower in agencies of pro-
duction, such as lauds mines and-implements 
or of movement, such as nanals, railroads or 
steamboats, often afford essential aid in the 
development of reso rces, and even create the 
means of thoic ow:n liquidation. A few of 
these dobts ate of that character. And in 
many cases the same debt appears more than 
once in diffeNnt forms. Far tho greater part, 
fo r fostance, of the individual debts, are due 
to retail merchants, who, in turn, owe the 
same money to banks ;ind wholesale dealers. 
13ut with every allowance for Lbese consider-
ations, this mass of indebtedness remains a 
snbject of by no means agreeable contempla-
tion. For its reduction or extinction we must 
rely on augmerlted production and increased 
economy. That• these may be safely relied 
upon no one can doubt who understands the 
character of ourpeoplo, and reflects upon the 
fact that this indebtedness, large ts it is, hard-
ly amounts· to one.fifth of the aggregate prop-
ert_v in the Sta le, and exceed,;, only by a third 
the aggregate products of a single year. 
I have already adverted to the financial re-
vulsion, which has, during the last six months 
so seriou,-Jy affected the varied interests of our 
community. 
Twice before during the present century. 
have similar revulsions occurred ; and both 
were accompanied by the same train of calam-
ities and disasters. The interval from one of 
these revulsions to another, has twice been 
marked by tt space of twenty years. '!'be 
causes of each, though very different in form, 
may be reduced to the same general cxptess-
ion, n:,mely : the reckless contracting of-debts 
bcyont! means of p;1ymcnt. '.l'he spirit of spec-
ulation; eager desires for great a.nd snd1len 
gains; th e s pirit of ostentation and luxury, 
seek gmtification through debt. As there is 
no limit to these passions of tho bc:irt, so there 
is no liu,it to debts contracted fo 1· their grati-
fication, except notorious insolvency which 
makes credit impossible. Always m,>stac-
tivc when prices are ri;:.;ing, ci1·culation increas-
ing. and credit expanding, those desires, un-
clwcked , never foil. unJer such circumstances, 
tu reach their crisis in enormous and univer-
sa l inclebteclncss,-to be spcodi l.r and certainly 
followed by wit!e-spread co llapse and disaster. 
For ne;u·l.v ten years past the circumsta •1-
ces of the country have tended to these re-
sults. T he influx of gold from California, has 
rapidly ,rngrnenlcd from year to year the vol-
ume of the circulating 1nt:clium; which has 
been still farther expanded by u v ,,st. thou;:,h 
not equal, increase of credit currency. In 1848, 
before the importation of gold from C,1lifornia 
bacl commenced, tbe respective a.mounts of 
coin and bank notes in the country were as 
follows: coin $126.753,027; bank notes $128.-
506,0-H . In -1857, the resp'ecLive amunnts 
were, coin, 276,100,442; u&nk notes, 21!,778,-
222. 
The aggregate currency in 18:1:8 
was ...................... $255,259,118 
The aggregate ctu..-cncy in 1857, 
w .. s . . .............•....•.. 4:J0,878.66-! 
50 The increase of currency was. . • 2:15.61\l,546 
The inc rease of coin was .• - .... 149f,J67,H3 
The inc.-cuse of bank notes was . 86,272,181 
Iucrcasc in three years ••. _ • .. _ .•• _ ••• 47i 
~ umber of mi!cs const r ucted in 
18;;7 .. .. _. _ •.• •• .••.•••....•.••. • 
Nuwl,cr of mile::, ju pi-ogre~ 
about ......... ... ........... . .... • •• .. •• ... 8()(, 
'l'utal cc>SL of R,iih'O;ids iu Ohio . . $!JO,OOO,OOO 
Estimated gross fcccipLs. • . • . . . . 10,()_l(),1 iQO 
•• net " . • . • . • . • 4,500,000 
According to the Compendium of the Cen-
sus, Ohio ltad in 185!, more miles of rnilro:ul 
in operation than any other Seate in the U 11· 
ion. The same s tatement is lH'ooolily true at 
this time . lf so, tho milroad,; ef Ohio form 
ahout one-eighth of all tbe rail ,oads in the 
U nited States, and more than one tirteenth of 
all in the world. 
V. E xport and Consumption. 
The v,ilue of vegetable p roducts exported in 
18J7, i;; estimated at •. ••.. , .• $23,8(,0,000 
'l'he value of animal products .• .• 24,500,000 
" " mineral " • • . • 2,100,000 
" " products of manufactures 20,000,000 
Total exports .•.•.• • • . .• •••• $70,400,000 
'l'he total produc ts as above 
shown arc . ..••...••.•...•. _. $261,867,500 
1fhc ravi<l aogrncntation c!t~ctc<l by the in-
crease of coin alone, cou ld not fail to produce 
marhed effect,; in the rise of prices, in the 
multiµlicati on of transactions, in the enlarge-
ment of credits, and in the increase of debts. 
Tr.e additional stimubtion of thi,; tend ency 
by the further introduction of $86.232,171 of 
credit currency, sufficiently accowits for all 
the effects which have been witnessed. 
No sy.ste111 of currency can insure complete 
protection again st speculation, debt and revul-
s ion; hut that system, which, more than any 
other, directly tends to produce and inflame 
these evils, is, without question, the system of 
credit currency. 'l'hat system, therefore, 
chicfly demands precautionary measures 
against sach results. 
Credit currency in the U nited Stales is sup-
plied by banks, in the form of notes circula-
ting as money. The number of these banks, 
on the 1st of January, 1856 was 1398; their 
c.,pital, $343,874,272; their circulation, S l 95, -
----- 747,950; their deposits, $212,705,662, tbei r 
Leaving for home consumption.$lnl,4fl7,500 orher Jiubi lities, $6<h947,8~3; thei r specie, 
'l'hcse condensed statements exhibit clearly. $50,314,063; their resources other than specie 
Lhe immense actual resources of the State, and $820,713.362. The number of banks at the 
ins pire a just confidence in her future pro• pres~nt time probably somewhat exceeds four-
grcss. 
It will lie 5ecn that manufactures and mines 
contribute in increasing proportions to the ag-
gregate of annua.! prod ucLions. rrhe coa l 
fields of Ohio are neari_v cqunl to the entire 
coa.l fielcls of G,·eat 131'itain, and fully equal to 
those of all Southern Eurnpe. 'l'his fact, in 
connection with the immense licds of iron.ore 
so wide!y diffused in the State, demonstrated 
tbe vast capacity of O.· io for mineral produc. 
tion and for manufactures. Still 01110 is em• 
plmtically an agricultural State. The pm• 
ducts of her farms, during the last year, very 
l,irgely exceeded in value, th e entire cotton 
crop of the U niLed Stutes. An iute, cst so im-
portant canaot lie too earnest ly commended 
to legislative regard. 
The State Board of Agric nltu re has per-
rorme<l a. sl! rvicc of ~r~at value in sli rnul a ling 
anU prolJlotin~ agric ultural improvcrucut, and 
its annual n~port:-1 aUtl largely to our store~ of 
agdcultural ku owlt!d::e . llut thi!'\ Doatd c,Ln-
uot do all iha t ,boul<l lie duue 01· must he 
done , if \\' ,t.· arc to rclnrn our p rc~cnt ag 1·1c11l-
t und posH1un. 1 rc:-:pcc LfuJly sng~c:-;t to your 
co n::-id~rat1v11. t lw cxv..;Ui~ncy of ~8tablishinz,;-
an agricultural l11~titutiuo fm• tLc in~tr.nc1 ivll 
of thu r ising ocncraLiou iu thu~e l>ra11cl.1t..:s ol 
knowl i.!dgi., which p~rtain e:o-µccia lly to the 
theory anU prac tice uf farru i1!~. It ,~ tl1ou~hl 
IJy pe rsons 'J ua htied to j udgc, that such an In-
:-.titutiun co ulJ Lo :,,;u orgamz~J and adminis 
tt'rcd that it woul J a lmost, if not altogclher. 
,; u~tain itsdf. No m1e can doubt that aay 
cost of whid1 it could be tl1e occ"sion . would 
be repaid to the Starn:\ thu us:111<l fold in ben-
efits. 
While on the siclc of indus trial ,Jevelopme nt 
the re is so much to excite gratifica tion alld 
in:o-pire hope, there i.-;. another class of facts cs~ 
,ential to a correct estirnat~ of our condition. 
wh ich mus t not be overlouked. 
The Commissioner of Statistics has institu-
ted extensive inquiries, with a view to ascer-
tain, as accurately as possible. the debts due 
from the State, from corporations, and from 
ind ividuals. It is ol,vious that, except as to 
delits of record , it was impossible Lo obtnin 
precise res ults; but it is believed th 0 t the fol -
lowin" statement is at least aa approximation 
lo the0 truth : 
Debts of the State, Foreign and 
Domestic, . ... • ..•..• • . •• . • $16,402,0% 
.Corpomte debts of Towns, Coun-
ties, and Municipalities, are 
about ...••..•.....••• ·-··-· 
Debts of Railroad Companies ..• 
" in Judgment, ........•... 
" secured by Recorded Mort-
15,000,000 
50,000,000 
10,000,000 
gages •• . •...•.. . • . _ • . • 50,000,000 
" to Banks and Bankers. . . . . 25,00CJ,000 
" ofMerch:mts due outside the 
State, ... - . - .. ... - • • • . . . • • . • 15,000,000 
Other individual debts •••••• _ • • • 40,000,000 
tee n hundred. Their circulation is stated at 
$214,778.822, and their deposits at $235,358,-
::!52, and their specie at $GU,OCK),000. It nerds 
but " gbnce at this statement to perceive that 
a currency so exp~nded mast greatly stimu-
late har.ardous speculation, u.nd tend to finan-
ci:'1 disorde r! and that under the cxigencv of 
such disorder, the credit currency mu, tbe-
comc, in part, or altogether, iuco nvcrtible into 
coin. 
In out oivn State, theae are fifty fonr banks; 
thirty s ix bmnches of the State R111k and 
eight Independent Ila.11k~, organized und tl r the 
act uf 18 15. and ten Free lh uks, org:,nized 
under tho act of 1851. 
According to thei rquartcrly st.-.tement, their 
condition, on the 3d of Au:;ust, 185 7, was as 
follows: 
Oa the 2d of !fovember t.heir condiLion was as 
Aggregare debts of all descriptions221,4C3,095 follows: 
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It will be see,1 frvm the ahvve stute..m..-:11L, lha.t. 
the cond11iun of Lhese ~auks, so far as it is test• 
etl U_r a cou1pa ri .. :wn ot specie u.nd other ca::,;h 
means w1Lb i1rnnediate lmbililies, was Mtrung-er 
i11 Nvvtwil.Jer lha,u in had heeu in Aug-ust. The 
laws uud~r wbich titese iniS thutions were organ-
,z.~tl1 were fra.meJ with ...,,.s peciul refereirce to t.he 
si,curity or I.he bill-hul<le r. All the branches of 
1.he dtate Bank ttre 1naile su reti c> s for the circula. 
t.iuu uf oach; and the co11ver1ibili ~y of the nutes 
ul 1he oLhers is required to be g-narnuteed by 
µleJ_g-es of .State or Uuit~d Sta.tes buncld. 
These sa lutu. ry pruv1sion8 have protected the 
µeoplei aga i11.it .s~riuus lo.sdes from <l e preciatiou 
of the uut~.::l of the ba.okd organized under tLem; 
a11J iL i:-1 h i~ h !y credit<l.ble LO th ei r m ,rnn.gernen t 
that they have pa:isetl tbrou~b the receut crisis . 
m~de d,,ubly µeril ou.s lo many of them by 1hc 
em!Je.zzlern,~nt uf Lh ~i r ca.sh bala1H.:e~ aut.1 culle c-
lion Ulll.s ut .:--icw 'furk, withour, a suspension of 
.:;pecie payu1e11ts. 
S till, iL ca.nnut be deniefl that the dangPr of a 
g-eueral su--1pc1isivn ha~ been i1111ninent, or tha1 
su111e uf lhe.se i11stiluli{lll$ h ;1.Ve u.1,;tuu.lly bl!t-11 i11 
a eo11d1tiuu of le~al, while others li11.ve heeB i11 a 
..:u 11 di11~:>11 of \·irt.ua.l :;11-:..ptrnsitJ11 . These fo.cts m11:-;1 
111-'Cl!~:larily direct yum· ~nc11tic>11 to the _legi~la-
t--/iu11 u~m:r;:itLry to µt·ott:l!\ tbe peup1e aga.1ust the 
haz itrtl of ~o g reat au evil. 
1:ioJw far the pr, ,vi.:,ious of the chRrters of th P 
B .. rnk~ or~an ized under Lhe a.cl of 18-1!1, will ad-
tu it of a.ddiLiu11a.l µ-uar,l::, a~.~inst s11~pe11sir11, 1 is 
ruatte r uf doubt. The cleei:;iou of I.he mojt>rity 
•Jf Lhe FeJ t, ral Suµreme Court, that the charter 
of a Bauk by Legislu.tive enacLmPnt i.:, a eo11trae1, 
i.nd canuot therefoi-e be modi fied by subsequent 
legisia.1io11, mq_k ~s the refo rma.rion of evils 111 
,· redit curreucy aiways dilfi(;alt aud often impos 
oiule. 
AL lhe present mome nt, however, it seems not 
improbaole that au act might be fram ed accep· 
table to these iustitutions and be neficial to 1he 
co111mu11ity, hy whit:h a larger specie basis woulJ 
be provided for circulatiou a11d deposits tbau is 
uow req uired, aud au additional security thus ob-
lai11Pd x.gainst suspension. 
'l'he act of 185 1, uuder which Lhe other Banks 
f1.re org!-\uized, is amendaOie at the discretion of 
the Lei.:islaLure. Tbeir circulation is secured hy 
Lhe deposit of equal um ou ut in State or Federnl 
Bonds. 1t is plai11 that in u, financial crisis, when 
bonds of all descriptions are depreciated, this se· 
curity becozue:i ia1adeq uate. l recommend th e 
provision of adequate guards against such a cou-
1,111,zency by an rncrense ot t lJe pl·nportiun ,,t 
bonds tu curre ncy, and by a prob1bit.io11 uf tb t· 
de posit of any olher bunds tha11 those of the Stace 
<Jr of Lile Uuited States. 
Tbe ex perieuce of the last few years has dem 
nnstrated, lhat the greu.tei:lt fiuu.uLial <lisasters iu 
Ohio are not occasioned by le~ally authorizerl 
bu,nk::1 of i~s ue. Most of tbe calamities which 
have recentlJ fallen upon the busioeos commuoi· 
1y of the State, have origi 11a.Leu in tbe failure of 
µrivo.te banke rs, nud of lbe Trn::it Company, is SLl-
ing no nor.es for circulation. Many of the ·1e bauk 
ers. and perhaps tlae Trust Company also, howe-
ve r, were borruwer-3 frum b11.11ks outside of tht' 
::,tatn, of foreig-11 11otes, at lo"w 1·ate~ of iute rest, to 
he cil'culuteJ in Ohio, and tedeeme1l whe n re tur-
111--!d tu the issuing ba11ks1 by tho burrower8~ The 
elfl'.!ct of Lhe.-ie a rrangements was to iutroduce in-
to the state a mass of foreign l)a11k paper whieh 
expelled frnm circul>1tion uot only 11early all Lb~ 
coi n, hut. al 1::10 nearly all the notes uf our ow11 
banks, and expo:Std the com:uu 1ty to g reat i11 co11 
venit•nc?. aud loss. I :-.uggcst the expedie11cy o: 
~o mudit)·i ug- 1he act of l1~ebruary 14th, 1848, re-
lat111g to th~ cireuh.,riuu of u1iau Lhorized bank pa. 
p1~ r, as to pr1::ve11t eil~• <.;l,UtLily this mi cl.t: hiet. Ad 
l itio1 1al pro1ect i1111 to th t:: busi 11 cds (•om1uu11ity1 as 
wt- II a~ suh;,itauti;-i.l beuefit.:, to th e suunrl anrl 
'\J 1•011 g- h~11k~ 1h1-1ujeh:e:-J, would res ult frum the 
i-:-,tablishuwot uf ;\ Uleann;:! iloui:te iu CiueinuaLI 
1:,r th e ha.1,ks of Ohio, Kc11u1ckv, anc.J lndi~ml.. 
1--'ither th1·ou).!h th e vol1111tary acti;Jll of of the lr,-
"LiU1tiu11s cu11ct:rned . or by the concurrent legis-
l:-t.1 ion::i o f the t>tate::i, 
J II a. funne r c,,1111ounicalion to th e General 
As~eu1bly. while a.diniuing the conve11ience o f a 
111ixcd l:i11Tency of co in a11d cot1v~r1ible riotrs, 
t,ud the i,nprvbat>ilu.y d1at a currency e11til'Ply oi' 
c:uiu \\·i ll he suo11 ad o pted iu lhe country, I e x pres 
:ied my own opi11iun i11 favc1r of a t"urrency 01' 
c;uiu for urdiua.rv trau jacti on:;, anri uf la.r_!!e 11otP:-. 
;Q,· th& Clmve 11ieol!e of cumn1erce, and at the :;a111e 
t 1111e ur:!eJ the 11ece.;siL)' of th e most :,l ringe11t 
lt:?gislalive guHrJs against su~µeud ion of specie 
µaym~ut~, auU again.:i t a mere pa per liloney sys-
le11 . 
Snhseqnent refl ection aud observation have 
c.: uufir ~ned me in ,bese viewa. 
A leadiug object iu all regulation of currency 
'°'ho uld be to set.:nre the iute rt:-sls of the mas.3es of 
die peuµl e, hy such provi3iuus us will e nsure tt• 
labor just compensation i11 actual vu.lue , Thi:, 
c,11111ot lie effec1ed while the lab,H·er is paid in pa 
per, :rnb]t'ct to co11tint1al fluutuat.ion, a11d exposed 
to ,.111he hazards of fi1mncial disord~r. 
Wlrnteve r cau be constitutiu11ally effected by 
State legislation, toward; the exclusion of the 
::imaller de nomiuations of nu 1es fo r circulation . 
and the substitution of coin in their place. should 
he eu.rnes-tly attempted. Tbe qua11tity of coin in 
1be couut ry is now ,o grea1 1 a11.d so steadi ly in 
creas\n_!!, that no i11jnry and alm ost 110 i11co11ve11-
ience could 1L-rise to any interest from judicious 
legislation for this object. On the contrary. it 
seems to me certain that the increA.sed ciroula· 
1ion of coiu which will thus be secured, could not 
fail to result in most substantial benefit• to all 
interest5; hy adciitional securities against fluc\u 
ation &ad revalslon. These beneiits seem .to lllll 
so obvious that I should hope for the assent of sent froip lhe conclusion to which be arrives, cept as to receipts aud disburoement• of revenue 
the b,111ks themselves to the legislntion necessary •'that John G. Breslin abstracted thernonneyfrom in coin, if the Treasurer of State were excluded 
to secure them, Wichout that assen t, under the the Tre.,,sury, and that William H. Gi~son, by frcm actual custody of public money, and all 
deeiswn~fllreudy referred to, such legislation concealing the defalcMion and denying its exisL• disbursements by drafts upon them, under ouit&• 
would &.•ail 11othi1.g, as to the baukd orgauized ence, disregarded lruth 11.ud his sworn official ble restrictions and regulations. 
nuder the act of 1854. duty." I recomm end a provision of this nature, and 
The existence of this decision, the uncertainty As soon as this official investigation had been that hereafter all public moneys be required to 
of obtaining that asse11t, the fact that we are provided for, the facLs which had been made he collected and disbursed in specie or notes of 
,urrouuded by States whose banks issue such known to me were communicated to the Prose- specie paJing banks of ibis State, and that no 
notes, aud the pracucal difficulty of ex~luding cu ting Attorney of Franklin county, who is char payment be made from the Treasu, v of any sn,n 
the no~es of th ese banks from circulation in Ohio, ged by law with tl,e prosectioa of all offenses uuder twenty dollars olherwis" tbau in coin.-
created the apprehension I have heretofore ex. committed within its limits; aud to the Judges Every 11uard which leg,slati,•e wi.dom can d~vi•e 
pressed, that comp,,r~tively little can be accom of this judicial subdidision, whose dut,y it is to should be provided agains t future misn•e of pub· 
pl isliecl in the directiou of ihe proposed reform charg~ .the Gmod J.ury in regard to such offe11-. lie funds. 1 recommend, also, that provisiou he 
by Sta te legblat.iou. These apprehensions yet ces. 1 he Pro~ecutrng Attorney was assured of made for thorou<Th exarninationoi -ntt, the coudi 
remain. The e fl·ectual remedv is with the Fed. whateve_r aid the ~x':cu.tive ;ould affo_rd to him tion of the Cou ,~y Treasuriea, a 11cP'full re por,. 0~ 
t:::ral Governme:nl. L uokiug ui' the manifest. in• rn the d1::mbarge ot b1s funct1ous, and ne, accor- l hc results, for the iufurwaliOu of Lhe Gcuer'41 
tent of the Constitutio11 to pro1ect tbe peoplP. clingly received the assistance of the Atto~y Assembly. 
frum the evils of u paper currency. as well as to Ge?eral in the inve•tigations which took pl .. ~ - some further provision of law is neces•&ry in 
the specific powers granted tu Congre~s, I ca.1111ot before the Grand Jury. These invesli~1:1.tio11s re• regard to the cusrod y aud trausfer of Stale aud 
cloubt ibe power of the Nationa, Legisl .. ture tG suited iu iudictmeuts ai;r .. i,,st both the ex. l'reas Fcderlll bo11ds belcl lly offic·ero uf Stlite as seeur• 
probioit the circulati,rn as money of any substi• urers. Mr. Gibson gave bail, but Mr. Breslin ity for lhc circul on of hanks. At p~PHt"ut tbor-
tutes fur coiu. Nor c,u, I doubt that tbe e xer• fled to. Canada. E,•ery effort, deemed lit and hunds belouJ!i Cl)! to 1Jie ) 11 <1 eJ.!Cndent Bauks are 
cise of that power by prohibitiug notes of the expedie nt by the Proseeut111g Atturuey was made hPid by the Treasl.ll'er, while those belungiug 10 
smaller denomiuation, would be wise 1>nd salu;a. 1.ur his ttpprchenS10111 and t.be char~e• were de· the Free Bank, ar~ b,·ld by the Audi1<;r. ln 
ry. The denial of tbis powe r virrually subi.oits t_ru_red lruru my . co r~twgeut t.u11d. A, <:orres1~011 ease of i.usolv, .. nc•y, the .. boud~ are rt'"qu irf>d lo he 
Lhe regu lation of co111me.rcei 11 ii.s 1110.st itnpurtauL t.1e11ce was nl~o 11~sutut.ed with L~e be?eral U_ov ,,;old hy •h~ of~cf= r i ho~jl thPm , aud,.. th~ pro 
111strurntrn111.liry to the variable A.11cl cuuflicted erume11t at\\ ashrngton, 111 the hopt:'s ot engag111~ cet>d:-- appli ed III full or ~1 0 ,•r11a p11ynk11f Of 1tie 
policies uf tbirty oue States, aud rlt""featt; 01w uf 1ld _i11terven1ion witb the Britii;b U-ov_erum~n!, _hj ci rcuhuiun. The larJ[e powe..• r .:1 co,,terred for Lht.:::e 
Lh e ma.in pnrpo.:;es of the Co11stirntio 11. wl11cL meaus alone the surnrndE1r vt the tug 111ve t'uds are liable LO ,1rrea1 abase u. 11 d h""'t:- iu fxct 
Entertai11i11g these views, I ha.ve oh:iPrveti with defaulter could be ol.Jtaiued. The F'ederal uu hee11 f!rently >1.hustd. J ~ee ;,o rea:,-on 1whr ih~ 
regret the rel!ellt doch,ratio11 of the Chief M: ,,_L!i.-,• diurities, lwweve r, declluerl Vl interlere, on tbt- hond~ h.,.Jo 11u-iu_2" to HII the lit\tiks i;hr,uld 11;., be 
:r:-t.te of the U uit ... d dtut~:-i. t!J ;1.t "the Federal Gov• g-rou1~d ,hat the su rrender uf a fugitive, charg-,•o depo~itPd w11 h die Treasur<'r, tt.ucf' i-.udi eht•c.·k:it: 
er111oent c;,,n11ot do much t,o provide a~a.i111:1t tlw with embezL.le1111"11t, was 11ot stipulat~d iu Lhe i lnposf-'rl_ upon hia a,•tio11; 1hro11.zh the Hgeucy 0 f 
re.::u rreuce of existi11u- evils,a anrl l,hat .. we mu.st lrcu.ty bt:LWt-t.:11 Grt:,l\t Bt·itaiu and the UniLed 1he An<l 11 or nnd urlwrw1i;e, a~ will f'ffec tually 
ma.inly rely on tht> patrioLism and wisdoiu of the .'.:>ll1.1es, a11d tbert!fur~ could not wnb µropdetJ be gun.rrl a,znir-l&:t all Hhu sP. J respPi•1f'ully r e: com• 
.St.ates. that ··1he Pt:J..,rai Guvernment C l~t1U1>l du atlkt'd for. • menrl to your fi-L-vorable cousideratiou thP- .Sllf!J,!'1--'8• 
mnch to pro\·ide a.!{ainst the recurrence of exis Civil .suits have been instituted by the Attor• 1 ions cont»in ... d in 1he rPpo rt of lhP 1:!!Pt·on<I ~pt·• 
ting evils ," aud that hwe mu~t mainly relv 011 ney Geueral again.st tl1e ex·Tres.sur,·rs U.IJd their ci HI examiuatiou vf the "freasury herewith tnuia • 
1he patriotism and wisdnrn of the 8tatt!S for 1he ir suretie~, upon tht-ir official bonds. In the course rnitt erL 
pre\·ention and redrl!S~." Such dec larati ons, ed• of the iuvest1gatio11s required by these nt·tion~ as The trn.hsactions above deta.il erl. fOl.?elher. with 
pel;ially whea acc:ompanied wilh a recommenda, by the crimiual prosecutions upon the indict, the outdta11drng liabilities of 1855, hav~ ~erioui::.-
iio n uf the i:,:rne by the General G,Jvt:rnme11t of 111e1Jts fouud by the granJ jury, it is hoped t.hut ly nffected tbP fi11ancial coud11ion of the State 
}" hu!!P- a ,idit i,m to the mass of paper currency i11 some further liµht may be Lhrow u upou the use-. as cnrm ected with re ve nuP. a.11rl dishur~ernen t.:1. ' 
the form uf trel·t~urr nott"s, am calculated to frus ma.de of the money abstracted from the treasury, To ohtain a clear idea of the ae:tual situation 
irate 1he hopes of rnfurm which miul-t be other and that a cousiuerable portion of it, at least. it. will be necessary to revert to the close of th~ 
wise rea1ouauly entert,.ined. While l do uot tuay be recovered. fiscal year 1854 - 5. 
doubt that the General AssemLly will do what• Up to the time of the disclosure of the deficit, The balance in the lrt>asury 011 the 15 
uver may be within its constitutional power to- :M,·. Gibson had obtained m eans for mee tiug the Nov,mlbdr 1855, applicablt, to the di&-
wards the oi 1j t·ct proposed, I respectfully submit current demands against the Sta.le 1freasury, bursemen1s of 1855-G, wasaccord,ng 
1h,it its whole duty will noL be performed un1il and dece1viug the legislative committees and th e to tho report of the late Auditor of 
this matter be co111 mended to our Se11at0rs and Auditor, when examiuiog the condition of Lhe State, .• . .••• - .. ...... . ... . ...... $702,570 80 
11e pres, ntalives io Congress by appropriate res• treasu ry by temporary loans from banks and But of this balance there had 
olutions. bankers, and other devices described in Lhe re • been deposited with failed 
Au act Lo incotporate new banks having been port of Lh.e special exami ner. Wh ether the with• hanks aud bankers hy the 
twice submitted to the people in Jifferenl form s, drawal of the cnooie• thus obtained and repres oui going tret1Surer,. · · · • · 204 ,G3G GG 
I d I • d • I And theru wu~ retuii1eJ by anrl having twii.:e fai ed receivin~ the popular e ntc to be uug lo lhe State, cousutute a efa ~ him under clniins for ex· 
.,anct,ion. it may now bo properly cousiclered as cation, aud render him liabl e as a defaulte r, not- change, though not cred-
settled 1hat the majority uf the electors do not withstaudi11g he may not have participated in th e ited by the Au ditor, . .... 18,457 10 
d !.:!sire tlte ereatio1t of iustitu t ior1s of Lhe ch,_1.rac· orig in a l ab.struciioo, is a question for the Courts. And 1here had been unlaw• 
ter proposeJ. I see ll? reason, indeed, especialiy l'be prncticul effect of th at withdrawal was to fully •h•tructed, as ap• 
1f small notes be once excluded f,·,Hn circulatio11 , leave the State unprovided with sullici enL fonds pears from the reports of 
why the l.rnsiuess of bauki11g may uot be .s,1.ft:!lj' for the payment of Lbe interest on the St.ate de bt M, . Sparrow and pr~sent 
left as opc11 a .. d free to all who rlesire to e11!(age becomi11g dne on Lhe Isl of July, or for the ordi· Treasurer, . ••• ··•• ••••• .5i9,911 00 
111 it, as u11y other kincl of bnsi11ess, care be iuJ! uary ex;,cuses of the g-overnmeOI. ;\lakiug au aggregate of. • ••• ••• • .803,004 76 
l1-"ke11 that amJ.>1~ tH~curities be µ-i\·en in bonds of To ol,Lain these fllnds was indispensable, nnd 
U f r I Showing ins tead of an aVailt:1bte balancH tile Sta.le or the uited S ta.tes, aud by the pr~ tb•ere were but two means o accump 1sbiug L lt' of $7031570 80, a real deficit of. ... . 991433 06 
v1siuu of. an adequate spec:ie fu1,d,. for 1hp prowpt uu1·ect. Oue was, to call the L~,:,islature togeth ,1. •ct h . . 0 o pruv1 e t e means ot carry111g- 011 Ille Uo't' • 
redcr11r1lio 11 of ull 11otes in coin. Hauk uote.s e r, u.11d awaiL its n.ctiun: the other, tn make au • h b f 1 r ernment_ rn l c n -""ence o t 1e repur1ed balance, 
cirl! ulat ing as money are dehta due to the com• inanediate H.rraugement, and invoke for it the rhe ouiguing Tre asur er obtaiiu-•d from ihe Couu• 
,nuniLy at lnr~t•, paJ·aLle on demand, aud it is sanction of Lhe General Assembly at its next re• 1, h 1. ,. 
.. ty reasurers \ e sn m o .,;jG0.715.70, ,u,d ap• 
Urn duiy ur tbe ::itale, representiug the COllllllU· gn lar meeti11g. Ouly eif(ht dayo would elapse prupriated the sum of $~4.786.25, held in Lrusl 
1111.y , to see that these de bts are perfectly secur, ahe,· the i-esignation of :>Jr. Gibson befoM the in- foi· \he bill•holders of the Canl\l Ba nk of Cleve• 
ed. Such securitie:::J are iuJi~pensable; aud I Lerest wus payable, and that time would hare.By land, making nu a.g~re?atc of $S;JS,50l.OJ; of 
·respec,tully submit to your ueLter J. udi!Cmeuc suffice fur the asoembliug of tbe Legisla ture avd 1 . h h a· b 1 . 
.. \V ll C e ! S ur•m !II payments for the s,.,, e, 
whether th~ ex;,erieuce of t~e lasi fow years the provision of the 11ecessary fuuCls through its $5471444_07; and paid oi•er to his soc~essor, ill 
due.:1 nuL sugge.3t the exped iency of requirin;r 8.1.'.tion. Under these circurustances, I tl1d not differentsumsaud at differen t times. :~0:{,865 _34 
.:1i1uilar ~ecurities, or al lea::it of pro"·idiug etticient thiuk it advisable to incur the expemrn of nu ex- b • h I I d d k h eing t e w 10 e amount thus obtained and ap• guurdo of some kiu:I, insuring prompt payment tra sessio n but a vise the ma ·iug of sue at·· .. propriaied, except $4, !92.64 ; of which ii<st sum 
ut depos:Ls for safe keeping. rn.11gemen ts, by the Commi8sioners of the Siuk• . d , he rcta,ue ,or e.xchange, claimed to have beeu The couditwn of the State Treasu ry requires ing Fund and the State Treasurer, as wuu ld •a . h J 
h pm fo r t e anuary interest, 82.i25.54. 'fb~ ;,rompL utte11tion. probauly secure the needed means ou L e best sruall balance is inc lud ed 111 the detulcutiou a• 
On the 10th of June last, William II. Gibson; 1erms, noL exceeding the rule of oix per ceutper reported by the present Treasurer. 
then the Treasurer oi' State, didclo~ed to the annum on the llmou11L obtained. But not only was there this a ctual de ficit of 8Late Auditor Ll.1e exis'le nce of a detic t in t be An a.rraugemeut wa.s accordingly ma.de with 
0 L I d ,1. C cash m eans, but debts also existed, contracted in State Treasury to the amount. as he stated, of the hio ifo nsurance au rust ompany, 18 •• d b d JO, an , as to t e "reate r portio11, wi1hout war• about $:,50 ,000; occasioue_ d, as be allerr~d, b_v the under which that it1slitution advance to the I!" 
~ ., Y' rant or law, lo Lhe amount of $6il9,665. 75. The•e 
,lefalcatiou of J uh n G. Breshn, his immediate State, on th e !st duy of July, iu .-ew ork, th e 
, debts originated in supplies and labor, furuished 
l)redecessor. A:< the earliest practicable moment s um of $150,000, which sum, witli wbat had S to Lhe tnte a.nd it s I nstiLutions, for th e mos, Lhis information was commuuicated to me. been previously pr0\1 ided1 paid the iuterest ou 
d 1. cl · II cl h ct· f part in good faith; and the creditors, therefore, Up Lo this time l lmd not c nLertlliued the least the public eut, an lu y prvtecte t e ere 1t o Id I b I d con uot proper y e , enie pay me11t. 
ouspician that hlr. Bresl in had fi.iled to pay over the State. 'l' I I 1· · f h 
d • h h S 1e a ctua con, Ilion o t tl trea,un• id ei.:hib, lO his s uccessor the whole amou11t of public mon- Anothe r arrl1ngement was ma e wit l ~ la te " ited hy 1h~ fuBowiri,s( stHlement: 
ey wbich had co·ine Lu bis hands, excPpt the sums B.,,,k a11d Bruuches, by which tues~ luolitutiuus 
reported by him as deposited . with fa iled 8a11ks agreed lU pay directly to the parties boldiug the Agregate of •Um• c'eµo,lted with foil• 
, , ed baa ks unJ bi111k,•rpi 1 rel i1i t11•d for aud Ba11kersJ or retaiued by· him und e \." claims warra11L::l of 1he Audttur upou the" lreasu rcr, ti.it 
e x c hang~ & 1111 \u wfully 1\11structP.d, 803,004 76 
for exchaugt.>~ The repeated ch-clara.tions;of ~11·. se veral nmounLS due Lhdrn, unJ await rei m l:mr~e- A cid un i' t relui i:t,d us t.·~chnllg~ P'J iJ 
Uibsou to this effect , iu val'ied tVrrns aurl on fre- me 11Lut the l-Jriuc ipal fro1u th~ tu co miu g rev~tlt.lt-s for January iut,n•i--t. lt-156, ... . .. . 2 7~5 n4 
qt1ent occa~io11s, coufirmed by th e re port:-1 of tl H· ,u1d of nHerc:sL l:ls s ix per Ct:11t , fruu1 lhe 111::xt Also am' t of debts of l t-55, u upttiJ ,. G: 9 Cli5 75 
;rn veral Logislativu cpmmittees charged with 1he. Gc11e1·al Assemlily, lly Lhi:i ariu.1 1gc111e11t-1 th t:: 
ex.-tmi11atiun of tli e Trea:mry. aud by the r~purl (-H:~cull iury 1·X iJ e11,:;es uf Lb e S ta.te l:hJv1: ri1w c 11l 
ol the Aud1tur . .afLer perfor1na 11 ce. of the same """er~ µruvid t: <l t~,r, anti the ii,j uri o us cffecL uf th ~ 
,lut.y, t1ee111t-d 10 It.lave 11u qu t!s11011 on 1bi~ poi11t d~fo..lca tio u upu11 Llw public i1i1ercs1,, ud far a.tt 
The alll\,\.~u.ti1rn of th ,~ Tr1:asure r 110w made to pos~illlt', avertt!d. I J u. 11ut dout:n 1hat you will 
Lht! contrary, thuu}.!h suµporred by s 1ru11gl_y cor- prou1p1h· µrovld t! fvr tbe µa) m~uL of Lhc 111Ler(j-,1 
ruburatin~ ,·ircUUl.'1ta.11rts, did llvl apµear lo llh" which ha.s a cl· r lletl OJ.)tHI the a,Jvo41JCt:8 iilJ Lu11ur-
10 be e11t1tled to nluch consideratio11, u1d ess cou ably au<l l1ben.1ol ly mad e. 
tirmed Uy a tlwruuE!h a11d 1111par1.ial exan1inntio11 . The ltrraugeme11L with the T1·ust C0mpnny l'C' 
I availed my~e lf uf the earltest opportunity of suited i11 uultJ1·t!ste11 advanta;.!e to the 8tate. 
confert:uce wiLh hitu tu urge l.iis res1g 11;Ui 1.,n, t' X At Lh.c time uf ...\Ir. 01b~uu'1:1 resig-1mtio11 1 ue• 
µr essing lo him my co11victio11 1.hal ht.~ had plac-ed cordlug lo the Trea:;ury bu,,k:;, 1he re w1.~re iu bi lj 
himst>lf; hy his own eth leme 11ts. in the µositio11 t.:Ui:Jt.ody h:i Trea::!>urer, State six per cent. bu,1c.lc, 
,,f a defaultt-r, aud that h~ W;t.8 consequeully li:1.- to lbe amuu11t uf $20U,6lS. l 4, deposiled us St:- -
ble to au arn~t, which wuul<l iu my jurlµ-ment curity fur the cirl!ulati11g 11otes ot Lhe ~e11et:u 
wo1 k a v11e1i11cy. by disability, to Ue fill ed imme Uouu 1y 13.:mk. Of tl11.:-se honds, it was soon afte1· 
dia.t ely by the upµ oiutrne11t of u. new Trea~urPr. ward::1 11..s~er .&i11~J that $1:-11,118,14, Im.LI bet:1, 
~Ir. Gibl-!'0 11 1·t-.si~11!!d. and I forthwitl.i a.ppoi11t s t: ut tu New York, to be co11vl:'rloet.i, us wa::i allt>g, ·U 
ed Alf"rert P. S1011e of Fra11kliu C11u111_r, lo th e 111tu uther IJunds of a diffe re11t da1 e ; and $LUO.-
vaca11t office, wh ,· ir•we bu11<i s, .was q\1alified, a111I UUO of these bad beeu placed iu 1he ha11da ol 
e11r erl"d tJpon his duties without <lt-lay. Atwood & Co., w11h 1u,thority to !.ell; nud druf,1:1 
It seems tu be tile upi11io11 of !O!lle per~on:,; ha.d been made on tlrnt fir,11 1 and accepted nud 
1h11.t Lbe G1H'er11or ha~ so u1e aupe rvisio11 11r con- µaid by it, 011 this credit, to the a. mouut of $58,-
1.rol over lhe other Exec utive Otfic-e, a11d is there• ;jOO. Procecdin~s iu beLalf of th e ~late wen~ 
!Ore in so me 10easure re::ipousible fur 1lieir a.e- 1111m edia.te ly in8tituted tO olaain possess ion of 
limh Such pt-rsuns <lo not n~flec t that each of these bood~, whi l!h res uherl in an urraugerneut. 
, he,e ollice1·s is e lected by the people, a11d is bv which th e bonds were trnu sferred Lo th" Ohio 
made by the Constitution wholly iudepe11dent of Life Insu rance aud Trust Compauy, to be re• 
1he Governor, in t he administration of his own tnrnsf'e t-red lo the State, as soon 1\s the money 
,lt>p:..,rtmeut, except so far a~ the inlt-rveution of advanced Uy tba.t in:sti tutiou ia discharge of the 
1he latter may be s:rnc•i~ned by express enact - claim of Atwood & Co. sbould be rea li zed out of 
nurnt. The only act pro viding fu r a11y i11 te rven certain sel!uri1 ies deposited by Mr. Gib~o11. Be 
1ion uf tb e G~•vernor wich 1he a ction of th f> fure the makiug of t.Ue lransfo r ,1.ccordi11g to ~his 
T1•ea.i11rer. µr ~w ious to Mr. Gilison's re .s ig11a1ion. a.rr,1nJ!eme 111, the Trust Company failed: and it 
was that of April 8 , l85 G. Th1-l.t net A-uthorizecl was a~certaiued tln,t the bondl'S had been conve rt-
1he Go,·eruor, upon request of the Auditor or "d by its Cashier to his own use, 01· that of the 
::i1,,1e. to appoint a suitaule pe ,·sou to aid tha1 institution, bv which means the Trust, Company 
"lfice r in examining Lhe Treasu ry, and requ ired 11ad beco me ihe debtor of the Sta.le in th eir full 
him to direc t the Auriitor of Sttt.t P, to appoint a a.111ouu P-. Olher funds ut' the Sta.le in the ha nds 
3u itable p.-~rson to aid that office r in ex.a.miui ng- uf the Trust Compauy were also converted in the 
the Treas ur.y, and requir ecl hi111 10 rl irec t the Au :-1a me manuer, The whole amount lh us em hez-
tlitor tu unil,e s1.1c h a n examinatiou n·quired by z)efl was nettrly cqnal to I.he su 111 ad\'a11ced, nud 
it., a.nci r,:.po rted tha.t tbf' fund~ of the ~la.le were would have beeu al most, if oot n.hogelher a to lal 
~}~re in the Treasury. He m·ide no reqnest for loss, ha,d not the nrra.n ge ment for the payme t\t of 
the n.µpointm ent of a ny nssistant, und in lhe ab- 1be July interest, created a more 1ban eq1inl debt 
sence of that reriuest there was no authority to to the Trust Co mpany, and thus secured the S~aLe 
appoiut one. llis report, an,J those of the Leg :1gainst the possibility of loss by it~ failure. 
isl~1ive Committees, furui~h ed no ~round fo r i\llJ Until within a very recent pi::riod no effectual 
furth er •iirection to him, aud none was otherwise legislative guard s had bee n provided for lbe- se-
made known tu me. cnrity of the Treasury. 'l'be L egislation of 1856 
A further duty was imposed npon the Govero- and 1857 , rn g-reat parL su pplied this defect. It 
or by the net of ~larch ao, 18;;7. whkb req uired made th e Auditnr of State th e chief Rcconnting 
him to nppoint, 011cc in thrPe months, a.n exam• officer of the Treasury, and required all pay• 
iner of the Tr.•asury. The first 1hree months meut.., as well as all disbursements Lo be made 
hll~ 1101 expired when Mr. Gibsou resigned; bat upon his warrant; it d irected the Commissioners 
helieving my self warranted iu mal<iull the ap• of Lhe Sinking Fund to withdmw from the 'l'reas-
puintment ,u 11uy Lime in the course of that pe• ury from time to time t he tnoneys belonging to 
riod, ancl regarding the disclosures which had that fund· it provided for the appointment of 
heen made as de ma.ndin~ an immediate and depositari~s &Hbord inate to the Tree.sun~, and r e-
thorough investig-at iou , I appoin• ed Thomas quired of them ample securities tor all cnoneys 
Sparrow, of l?ra11kli11 county, Lo that office. The deposited with them; ,rnd introd uced other i m-
res11lts of the exarni11ation made hy Mr. Sp:ir ow. porl~nt checks upon the netion of the TrPasurer. 
11re set fort.h in bis re port., whi ch is herewich Had these provi sions of \.,w been a.!op1ed im -
1rans mitted. The nnt.ure ancl extent of the de- mediately afte r . the r>\tification o f the present 
falcation; 1he clevices by which it was concealed Constitution, it is highly improbable tlial the de. 
from t.he Leg-i ,slative committees, and the Audi, falrntion which now e mbarrasses our finan ces 
tor of State,"at the time of their several a.~am i could have oro:ir.-ed. , 
nation •, and the respective parts in the crimln~,... It will be oh, erved that the sya!em now est"h 
trani;iaction, of the. two StA.te Trens nrers imph- lishe<l rASP mblP.s. in i;;ome TPSpPct~, that. of the 
cated in it, nre clearly stnted in thi s document. IndependPnt Trea.ur_v of the Uni•ed States.-
No oandid pe,(!Qo; l -thiqk, ll&ll with!.old hi~ as· TJ.11 f'lie~bli.t1i:ill WO!llcl be &!t110,,-t <:dmpl~w P-
Til e Lolal amount i•, ...• . . .. .. . 1,445.:,96 05 
Thi s 1ota l exl11Li1s t l11.; H. 11H11 111l It~· \\ Ll c11 tha 
co11d1•iou of 1hf' Tren~u ry wa-i w,;ri, ... tba11 it 
wuulJ ha.\'f> lieen hatl 110 1111 111•y bl en cl .- p• .~ 1tt •d 
t-X1.:PpL wirh depo~iiuriP~ ,gi ,•iu j,! ;11npl(~ 8l.'C11ri1 ie!-'; 
had a1Tnlll!t·1u e11 ts been 1ua,lt- \,i 1h these dP1,osi 
1arie.:i, n.-, lh t1>y doulnlt"~~ 111i;.!ht hnvE-- l,t•• 11 . fo r the 
uavmtnt of 1111 .. itHtrit'SL u11 th e :SlaH~ <11:'hL w11h, 
;,ui c:o~t fur rxt·hn11_uP; lu-ul 110 monpv bn•u un• 
lawfully n!Jstrat' tt'd; tt111l lrn1l no dt>hl; l•ePt1 t·re • 
al ed tu be 1,aid out of the reve11uc• of sub•t• 
q11P11 I ypars. 
Now, if fro111 this tol"l of .. .. ... .. 1,44,;139G OS 
' l'lrnre be <led uc1.-d th e 1q1or1e..•d b11l -
1111ca of No v. 15. ld.:i5, ..... ...... 713,5i0 80 
------
There) wiU remain),,. ......... 74l,C25 25' 
Thiii rt:wa iu,ler is th e nmou11t let'l , with un 
e mpty lrP11.sury, tLS n char~e upo11 the revtrnue3-
uf I f'5.i-6 aud subseque11t yeu.r~; excf'Pt 80 ht.r 
1Ls meaus to meet it. mi}!ht be <lt>rivt>d from 11!0 
daims ngulnst dt>positol'ics nnd aj!ainst the ex-
Trt->a~u1·ers and tlu .. ir sureties : or fro,n r e ~tt>u ueir 
cine i11 1s.;.; but not then paici. Frum lhtoe •vUl • 
ce• have bebu i11 fac t recei,·ed: 
Payments by D•niel n eckel on acc't of 
deposh with Oay101> Bank •.. . ...•.. 15,000 01) 
T axeo of Ounk• due In 1855, but pa id 
in 1856, ........ . ......... _ •...•.. 126,598 59 
Total, .. ... . ... .... . .......... .. W,59859 
The aggre!!ale receipts of 1855-G, in clLdinir 
1he above sums, were ··3,5d8-,;l53 8l 
Theaggre-gttte '1i,sbursmf"nts as shown 
by the Au d~tor's drafts, inc.tuJi11g 
$519,666.'l-5, paid 011 acc't uf debt• 
of JE,5, •. 5, were, •• . .. . .• . ••. • ••. 31f J2 .2CG S!l 
-------The ·e xcess of disbursement, abov8 
recelpl•,. .. .. .. . . . . . . . ..... ... , 1!!3,: 52 5.~ 
Tu which should bo added the deli, il 
of ca~h u1eaus, Nov. 15,1e55, .. ... 
.-\nd exchauje tt'laiued by lfre,d i11, 99,4,11 16. 
Jan. 1, 18a6,. __ . . ..... _ ........ . 2 .725 5 
Maklug an aggrega te which had to be 
provided from other t10\.trce3 than 
revenues, o.nd was probub ly In par\ 
provided through lemporury loans 
by •reasurer Gibson, ........... _. 226.012 21• 
Tho aggregate receipts 1856-7 wore"."'3~89:fs'f~ 
" disb urseme nts a~ shown 
by Audltor's drafts redeemeJ, ...... 3,841,733 75 
Excess tecel?ts above draflll l"edm',I 147,422 09. 
The am't unprovided' for (rm 1'8Venu=:======-
Nov. 15, 1856, wa•, ao seen above,. 226,012 21 
Deduct from this las< amount the ex-
cesa of receipt.< , . . • •.••• ••••.. , .. 147,422 09, 
And lhere remolnsslill unµrovi <led for 
To Lhis sho1>ld he addud the exr.~•• or 
warr,rnts is1med above WH.rrants re. 
deemed,o f wh ich $121,1!'5.88 weM 
paid by lhe S taie Banks and Branch-
es under the orrange-meut, ..• • , •. , 
Ami the arn 1 t due 8enecacouu1v B'k 
for bonds eo1.vertod by thd Trusl 
Compa11y ......... .. ........ .. __ 
Anrl in rhe evi:>nt of judicial deeiston 
11.jljr11,1i11~ th~ C-a 11ttl Coutra~t~, for 
th& ti~,.,ll~" litltwce.~ 811\QOl llltt',. 
.. 
78,590 l,~ 
127,M1 (;\ 
100,000 ~ 
=- =- li:5 """" 
"-'UJ Colitr.,..ct p1i..;1, ul rq,airinfT:,iec· 
'-ioos, 2, ~, G. 7 uud 8, lhi., fu~ther 
F!"''-' per et. stock pnyablo 
u t plen1mre of U,e titn.to, 
after 31st Dec'r .. 1865, ... l,025,000 00 51,250 00 oum of" . • . . . . • • . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . 4:;,567 43 
Six per ct. stock pn.yablc u.t 
the pleasure of the Srnto L,aving a balance unprovided for, 
.Nov, 15, 1857, of., .....•.... , . . 35I,E25 00 
From the foregoing stntemi::nts, it ar,peans lhat 
the expenses of l8J5-6, aud 1856-7, have been 
met from the revouue of those yenrs without the 
.. id of any & .. lane-a from the year 1854-5; and 
lht>t an nctuul deficit of" cash means at the close 
of that year or , 99,43:; 96, bas been supplied, 
l!.nd debt; contracted in 1854-5, to ~he amount 
uf $51U,6G5 75, bafe been paid, with no means 
deri ed from tb11t year, except $1-1l,j98 59, from 
bank taxes ""d the Dayton Bank deposit. If 
there had boen no defulc"tion,.the means in the 
treasury would have been amplo to pay the uebts 
of is.;.;, and meet ail other demo.nu• including 
the co11.:i:i<l,erablo expensea attentling :be oroanl, 
zati.on of tw 11ew inill.tutiorna, th e l;,arm S~bool 
and the Asylum for l<liots. If there bad been 
no debt;,, the defalcation would not bave sen.ibly 
e mbarrassed the operations of the treaaur)'. 
after 31st Dec. 1800 .. .... G,-11~,5:?5 2'i 33J:709 52 
Six per ct. s tock payable 3t 
the 1-l~ru;u1 e ot tho Stats 
nftor 31st Dae. 18,0 ..... . 2,183,531 93 181,011 91 
Six. pe1· ct. btock payable nt 
tho pleRsnre of tho Sta to 
alte r 31st Dec. 11375 ...... l,600,000 00 96,000 00 
Six por ct. stock payable n.t 
l<'uu<la lo •upply, in part, lhe drain of these 
debts aud the d~ficit crnated by the defalcation, 
ha\re been obtai11ed through tempora.ry arrttnge ... 
men la, to th e amount of about $350,000. These 
fu11d~ ha•e been already reimbursed , iu 11reat 
part, out oi the current revenue. It will now be 
n ecesaary to reJ,we th a ppropriations of the 
curr~nt year hy an equal amoun1, or to authorize 
tl temporary Juan lo make good the deficiency, 
and to rncreasa rho taxes of the cominl( year by 
the •rnall addition needed to di•charge it. 
It has b,•cn proposed to raise the necessary 
•um by tho .sule of the public property. I have 
on a ·r1..,rmer occa-;ion exprc!li-Cd myself in favur 
of_-sueh a sale, under proper guards and for fair 
prices. But safas at µrices below I be actual val . 
ue of the pr.-.perly are warranted by no prin'ciple 
of policy or econotn}i nor ought the proceeds of 
sales when rnadP, to l)e applied lo any othe,· pur 
pose than the rtduction of tbe public debt. 
':I am.eonfideut thllt t-he people would prefe r a 
slight rnerease of the rare• of taxation-and 
hal(. a mill on the dollar will amply suffice-to 
;:,.r, mPrease of the public debt, or to a diversion 
of the proceeds of the pnblic property to any 
other 1<,urp,,se th11n its reduction . 
The following :sche<llt e will exhibit the tax-
able property of the State"" valueu for taxation; 
the re8pective amounts of State, conntJ and Jo. 
<'al taxes; and the total amount of taxes levied 
in each of the last three J ears! 
1. TuxaUe Prope~ty Valuation. 
No. Acre3 
V~I. lan<j.s 
\nl of tOWJl 
.i. citylou 
V nl chattel, 
Tota.I Tuxa-
1855. 1856. 1857. 
25,:!~0.083 25.H.11,639 25.320,fi20 
432,26 I /8.; ,!33,2Jj,177 4.35,602,655 
145,59515' 147,389.510 1!0,991,623 
283,018,815 210,02~,550 263,631,803 
b!o Vn!'n 800,877,354 820,Ml,0~7 840,329,081 
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1t will be aeen that the taxable valuation ' of 
the State was g r~•ter in 18!i7 than in 1856; but 
les:3 than in l jj.JJ. The ditforeuce was occasion· 
ed, rn ptt.rt by Lhe exemption fr1-llll taxation ot' the 
excesa of credits o,·er debts, by Lhe act of April 
1, 1856, a11d in part by the rule prescribed in the 
same law for ascertaining the taxab le property 
of banks aud bankers. This rule req uires two 
statements; one of the amount of note• and bills 
discounted, and all oLher property and of every 
descriptiou belongi 11g to the bank ; and another 
of the property employed in banking: and pro• 
vides that a rate. shall be charged upon !he pro• 
perty eruliraced m the first statement, which will 
produce the amount which would be produced by 
!~e r~te charged on the property of individuals, 
ti levied upou the property embraced in the se-
cond . This rule has been fouud very inconve• 
nieut in pral'tical application, aud has uffurded 
hO opport?ui1y for withdrawing a considerable 
u,nouut ot prope1·ty from its j ust proportion of 
the publi c burJeoa. l t is too clenr for q uestiou 
that propert_v employed in banking should be as 
•~•sed equally with other property. The deci· 
s1ou of th e tiupreme Court of the State supplies 
,. aati~factory rule for ascert&ining what tbi,:, pro 
pcrty 1s. I repea t, therefore, my recom rn e11da 
tion addressed to the last General Assembly: 
that the law lie so amended as to require all pro-
perty employed in banking to bo embraced in 
one eehednle auci' entered upon the duplicate for 
t axation, al the same rate as is imposed on other 
property. 
The foregoinr: schedules aloo •how that while 
the sm0unt of State taxes has been steadily re· 
doced durin.:; tho laet two years, amonnt of co"n• 
1y and munipal taxes, large ly · reduced in 185G 
from IR55, have increm,ed, though not so largely 
1n 1857 from 185G. 
It is wor1hy of considero.tion whether some fur-
ther limit11tiun upon the taxing power of cou nty 
~nil m1r11icipal aulborities rnay not be usefully 
imposed. 1 respectfully recom111end also that 
provision be made hy law for the coll ection of 
tal<es semi•onnually instead of annually ns at 
present. In thnt case there need be no) :ccumu-
lations in the State or County Treasuries, but the 
money of the people will remain in their own 
hands till actnally wanted for public purposes. 
The public debt of the State, of all descrip• 
lions, appears in the following statement: 
J"OR£1GN Alm ' no:u~STlC STATE llEB·r OF OHIO, 
Cond,lion of the 'Foreign and Domestic Slate 
J)eU of Vliio, on t!,e 1st of January, 185~. 
:roreign Debi p11,ynblo ln 
b(~w York ca,. 
tLe plot:lSure .of tho Sm.to 
ufter 31st l!ce. 1886 ...... 2,400,000 00 144,000 00 
Totn! nmount foreign Stn.to 
doi,t .. .... .. ...... ............ 13,521,S57 20 807,06143 
. 
Domo~tio debt pny~ble u.t 
Ct\}Uu.,bus; total n.ruount, 277,260 :a 16,52:i 10 
Totul l'orojgu and Domestic 
:,talc l!oht ....... .. ... ...... l3,899,e67 57 823,5S.J. 53 
Inc<lucil.llc titatc Debt, to-
ta1 ...... .......... .. .. ...... .. .. 2,50i,0'.:!7 76 14 l,402 27 
Total Stntc Debt of all do-
t=triµtium1 ........ . .... ...... 16,402,095 33 -064t9S0 SO 
Th<' irreducible debt is composed of the pro-
ceeds of huid~ gran1ed by Congress for cduca 
tionti.l aud religious purposes, w~ich have from 
Li Ille to lime been paid on,r to the State. and in-
vested io publio improvements or otherwise, un 
der a pledge of faith that six per cent upon tbe 
sums received shall be annually appropriated to 
the objects of the several grants. As there yet 
remai11s a considfmlile sum to be derived from 
these sOut·ces, this irreducible del,t must be grad 
nally augme1>ted. Tho General Assembly has 
heretofore wisely directed, that all moneys thus 
received shall be paid into the Sinking Fund, lo 
be 1pplied iu Lhe reduction · of the foreign aud 
domeslic <lebt; au<l there is no probability that 
this •_po licy will be chung-ed. 
lL is tu be rei::retted thot prior to the act of 
April 11, 1857, no provision was m~de for keep· 
ing the Sin-kiug E'und separate from Od:ier money 
in the Treasury, or e-ff~ctua.lly xecoring its ~xclu 
si\'0 applicatiou to it:-J intcuded use: 011 the con 
trary the General Asse111i.ily had in severnl in-
s uu,ces directed transfers of this Fund to Geu 
era! Revenue, encl thus required its npplici<tiou 
to ordinnry expenditures. 1n my judgment this 
prac.--tiee is not to be approved or even jusi.i!ie,d 1 
except. in case of absdlute 11ecesRity. 
I recom meud that provision be made for th~ 
restoration to :be Sinkin,i FnnU of the amounts 
withdrawn from it, i11 o·rder that the entire bal• 
nuce pl'operly belonging to tbu.t fund may be 
safely invested and reserved for its legitimate 
o\.tects. 
·fhe principal of the State debt _has been re 
duced during tbc past year by the payment of 
$10D,207 00, derived chiefly froln tLe premium 
of the loan of $2,400,000 negotiated to discharge 
the amount which became pai·able after 1856.-
0f the remaining debt, the sum of $G,413,525 27 
will become ropble at the pleasure of the State 
nt any time alter the 31st of Decemb~r1 18GO.-
The terms of this contract exclude the idea of 
obligation to pay nt thc.t tim~; but it ,viii <loubt. 
less be the pleasure of lhe State to pay a very 
large part, if not the whole of this d,,bt, as soon 
os the right to pay shall accrue, The proceeds 
of all public property which may be sold, should 
be exclusively de,·oted to this purpose, and pro• 
visions should be wade, if a. moderate additional 
levy will effect th• object, of " sufliciet,t sum to 
discharge at least one third of the amount. The 
residue mny be distributed ovet' lo many of 1he 
following yenrs as will bring its payment within 
the reach ot moderattt taxation, or immediate 
payment, if preferred by the crerlitors, niay be 
made in new bond.:, b11ari11g n. less rate of inter• 
ests, and payob)e at such times as the Gc11erhi 
Assembly may sec fit to direct. Under all cir 
culllstances the interBst on the entire debt mast 
be punctually paid, aU<] the credit of the State 
maintained inviolate. I do not doubt that the 
people of Ohio will cheerfully submit to tioy not 
cxce8sive rate of taxation, itasstHe<l beyond per 
adventure, that the proceeds will be honestly ""d 
pnnctually applied in discharge of a debt, tl.B in, 
terest of which constitutes so large an aunual 
draft upon their resc,11rce8. 
Existiug laws r C1q11iro tho appointment of a 
Transfer- ag-eut nud Rcp:islf:!r at New Yor1', ;,nd 
re~ulate the transfer of SLocks aud the ·payment 
of intcrc~t and del,t lhrou_!!h this ageu.£:J:, Ex• 
perience bas shown the Ua.n~er of e:onfirling 
powers such as nre rcecessarily vested in 1hese 
officers, lo persons beyond the jurisdiction of the 
State, and net amenable lo its laws. lf nbliga. 
lions assumed at the creation of the Debt and 
as part of its consiUeration, require 1hei.11 appoint-
ment and maintenance, these obligations must 
be fulfilled in good faith. If it be otherwise, !he 
offices shonld be nl,olished, and all t ransfers 
,hould be made witbi11 the State, and under the 
dirnction of its E&ecutive officers. I commend 
this subj ec t to legislative investigation and eon • 
~ideration . 
I earnestly r ecommend th<> repeal of the 
act allo,,ing contracts fer interest at ten per 
cent. The lega.lization of such a rate of inter~ 
est enables the moneyed capitalist to absorli 
far too large a share of the earnings of tho 
farmer, the mechanic and the merchant. · Jt 
often takes tho whole atid somelimes more 
tban the whole. It may be, as some . think, 
that the law as it stood prior to that act 
would l,e improved by the substi tution of tbe 
rate of seven per cent, in phtcc of the oltl rate of 
six per cent. \Vbatcver rate of interest may 
be approved, I respectfully suggest that it 
should be uniform, and be allowed to all per-
sons, whether natural or artificial, alike, and 
that all contracts for:,. higher rate, by whom-
soever made, should be deemed and held 
alike null and void, nnless enforced, with 
simple interest, for tho benefit of educational 
or benevolent institutions. Discriminations 
between c lasses of lenders, tempt to fraud and 
almost uniformly fail of beneficial reso\ls.-
In this connection, your iittentio11 may also 
be usefully given to the various devices by 
which IJanking institutions seek to evade stat-
utory limitations of interest, and to the pro-
vision of more effectual guards against such 
evasion. 
Of the several amendments of the conslitn-
tion proposed by tho last General Assembly, 
and submitted to the people at last general 
election , none received the suffr ,,ges of " ma-
jority of all the electors. I do not regard this 
result, under all the circumstances, as a deci-
sive verdict, and, still believing, for reasons 
heretofore fully assigned, th::it Annual Sess ions 
are necessary to tho proper care and security 
of the public interest ; and that sin,,,le Sena-
torial and Representative Districts ;re indis-
pe.nsablo to " t!·ne expression of the popular 
will m leg1slat1ve action, I respectfully rc -
c~mmend another sn?mission to the people 
of amendments proY1dmg for these important 
objects. I confine this rccommcn<lation to 
these amendments, because I re"ard tbem as 
desirable, and because expericn°co seems to 
teach tlu,t when more numerous separate 
propositions are submitted, no one of them is 
likely to recei.e the popular sanction. 
Of the Reports required to be printcc! and 
laid before the General Assembly at the com-
mencement of its session, those of the Trea-
surer of the State ; of the Institution for the 
D~af and Dumb ; of tho Institution for the 
Blind ; and of the Central Ohio and North -
ern Ohio Lunatic .Asy lum, are ready and will 
be immediateiy laid lie fore yon. 'l'he Reports 
of the Southern Ohio Lunatic Assylum · or 
the Ohio Penitcnti;Lry; and the State H~use 
Commis,ioncrs, arn in the hands of the binder 
and will bo speedily submitted. Those of 
the Auditor of St.Mc; of the Secretary or 
State; of the Board ofl>ublio Works; of tbe 
Reform School; of the .A.syhlm for Idiots ; 
of the Qr. Master Geneml and of the Com-
missioners of the State Librar~' are in the 
hands of the State printer, :i.nd -,;ill doubtless 
be presented before the close of the comino-
weck. '!.'ho reports of tho Commissioner of 
Common Schools, of the Commissioner of 
Statistics, of the Commissioners of the Sink-
in;; Fund, of the Ohio University, have not 
yet beon received. 
The report of the Commissioner of Com-
mon Schools has been delayed by the omission 
on the part of severnl County .Auditors to 
transmit the necessary retnrPS; bnt I am as-
i\ll'id that it will 111X1u b~ ready to b<i i.eut in. 
A:V 
The labor of the Commissione r has been sent take the average net income of the last ten 
in . The labor of tho Commissioner bas been years aS: a proper. criterion, and to estimate 
extremely arduous, and I commend to your the v"lnc uf the principal of which that in-
farnrablc ac1ion his applic:.lion for a Clerk.- come would be tho interest at six per cent. 
Tho great interest ontn1sted to bis charge is It gives me pleasure to state that tb e ex-
of primary importance. That the people feel penses ot'most of the State Ins titutions, and or 
and un<lcrst:rnd its true ch aracter. is apparent th~ dilforcnt O!Iicer.s auu Board., in the pul.il ic 
from the fact that of $3,169,401,20, collected 8.ervicc, have been kept strictly within the 
in 1857, and ,li ,bursetl for State p•trposes, $1,- ltmtts of the Jegi,lati,·e appropriat ion s. .An 
356,76-1,10 was applied in support of Common important exception will be found in the case 
Schools. An<l no wiser application of the of the Northern Lunatic Asylum. Debts 
pub!ic funds could be made. '!.'he youth of have been contracted in behalf of that Insti-
lhe Stttte are the future Slate. 'l'hc State will tution largely beyond the appropriation for its 
be wh,1t, under pr~sent !mining, they become. snpport; and in part. at least, in direct viola-
Ko body of men do a greater work, or deserve tion of the act of ·r.iarch 30, 1857, which not 
higher favor than the teachers of the schools. only expressly prohibits such contracts, but 
Their wishes and suggestions merit your most subjects the officers making them to pe rsonal 
serious attention and favorable considemtion.. l iabil ity for· their pcrfo;·nrnnce, and distinctly 
Among them no one appears .\_O b& of greater d eclares I.hat thQ.. State sh:tll not be liable. - . 
moment tban that of a provis ion of tm Insti- It is indispensably necessary tu anest a prac-
tution for the preparati-on of a large number tice,- which, ifpennitted. will transfcrthc de-
of thoroughly qu.iliticcl teachers. I respect- termination of tl1e amonots to be ap~ropriated 
fuUy commend to you the inquiry whether to tho various objects of the Sliilc Govern-
this provision may not he ina<le by organi - ment, from the llcprescntati vcs of the- pcoplu, 
zing a Northern Department for the instroc- to the severa l Administrative Ben rd; and Of-
tion of teachers, in one or both the State Uni- ficers. 
,·ersities. 'l'bere are some aspects of tbc r ela t ions o f 
The report of the Commissioners of Statis- Ohio wi th the l?edera l Government. to which 
tics was not required to be i [} readiness at the I feel myself constrai,icd to invite your at ten-
commencement of tho session. It is howcv- tion. . 
er in preparation, and will be laid before yon In my last communication to the General 
as soon as pc,ssihlc. The labor of colccting, Assembly, I stated some reasons for believmg 
collating, analyzing :rnd arrangi.ng the mate- that a large sutH is due to the State from the 
rials of thi s report mnst necessarily be vast United States, unde r the compuct re lating to 
and perplexing; but I have full confidence th e proceeds of public landsdi,;posed or wi th-
th:i.tit will be well and thoroughly perfo,·mcd; in our l imits. I recommend t!Je ado_ption of 
and that the report, when made, will present resolutions, in st ructing ou1· Scn:1tors ar,d re -
a most gratifying exhibit of the industry, re- ques~ing our Representatives in Congress to 
sources and civilization of tbe State. urge the payment of this claim. 
The reports of the Auditor and 'l'rcasurer 'J'hc President of the United States and the 
will exhibit fnlly and in detail the state of the Scci·etary of the Fcclcral Treasury hav<l rec . 
finances. They contain many valuable sug- ommended to Congress the enactment of a 
gestions which I commend to your considera- Bankrupt Law, ap1,licable only to Banks and 
tion. '!.'he report of the Auciitor also sho"·s Itailro,id Com panies. Boch a law wou l<l draw 
the amount of ;neans provided for the expen- within Federal jarisdic.tioa and disposition. 
scs ef the current year wi rhi n which amount interests of vast e-x tent, nnd in t.imately con-
it will be ntCC$Sary that lc.gislative appropri- nected with tb c co nce rnsofnea rl v all our cit-
ations be strictly limited.· izens. It i,; ind ispell$ablo to the sovereignty 
.Among the suggestions contained in the re- of the State that s he rctain"the control oftbese 
port of tbe Secretary .of S la te, t hat of secur- corporations in he r own Lcgi~laturc and her 
ing uniformity of cle,;tion returns by tbe dis- own Courts. If th e General Assembly con -
tr1b1Jtion to_ the returning officers of ~roper curs with mo in this opi11ion , I trust its scn-
bhrnk forms prepnrcd in the Secretary's oilice, tirnents will be made known in some appro-
sccms especially to merit beiug embodied in priate mode. 
a legislati1·e enactment. A disposition has been manifested, within 
Your own observation, as well as the re- the . last few years, by so me of 1hc officials of 
port of the Gomm i:-:-sioncrs, will in form you the Federal Go\"ernment, c.xercisi.ng Llu•ir 
that the work on the New St,.!e ):louse has functions within the limits of Ohio, to disre-
1,een carried forward during the pas t year gard the authority, and to encroach npon the 
with diligence and economy. rigbts of the State, to an extent and in a man-
'l'he reµort of the Quar ter Master General ncr which demands your notice. 
will direct y ou r attention to the condition of In February, 1856, severa l colorer! persons 
the military department. The object of the were seized in. Hamilton County as fugitive 
net of the last General .Assembly to org,mizc sl:lves. One ol these persons, i\hrgaret Gar-
acd discipline the militia and volunteer mili- ner, in the frenzy of the moment, im pelled, as 
tia, has been in part accom plished; but some it sceu,.•, liy the dread of seeing h e r chril<lrcn 
imp0rtnnt modifications are necessary to its draggcdt with her:;elf, back to slavery, at-
most beneficial olfoct. Peace is among the tempt;ld to s lay the m on the spot, and actu-
highest interests m,d most sacred duties or ally succeeded in killing one. For this ac t , 
States as w ell as of indil'iduals. To secure she ancl her comp,rnions were inuicte<l by the 
domestic order, cssentid ro peace, a thorough- gl'and juq fo r the crime of murder, a nd were 
ly organized system cf police is ncccbsary ; taken into custody upc rr a Wl'it rngu larly is -
arnl as a. pa.rt of this system of police, a. dis• sued f1·om the Court of Cc,!nmon Pleas . 
eiplined military force is often indispensable. While thus imprisoned un.:!e1· thc legal pro-
I do not doubt that you will chcerfnlly sane- ccss of a State Court, for the b ig licst crime 
tion such amendment as ll" ill best subsene the knotrn to our code, a ,,..-it of I.al-ea~ co,·pus 
general purpose to be lulfilled. was issued by the J uuge of the District Court 
Some µrogress has been m:1.de, under a res. of the U11ited States, n~quiring thci1· prod uc. 
olution of the last General Asocmbly, in the 0011 be.fore him. Tue writ ,ms obeyed ·by Lhe 
collect ion and .,ale of public anus u11'tit for Sherril, and, co11trary tu ull expectaLions, and 
service; of whieh a. d0tailed statc-mcnt will in disregnrd, as I must think, uf principle an<l 
soon be submitted to yon. authority, the pri:>oncrs were taken fJom his 
'l'bc remarkal.,le immunity from disease of custody by order of' the Judge, and, without 
t he convicts in the Penitentiary; their l'egu- allo"ing a ny opportunity fo r the interposi ti on 
Jar inst1·uction in usefu l knowledge ancl in of the Slate auLhol'itics, <lclivere<l over to the 
moral and re ligious duties; their general good l'vfarsh~l of the l'Jnited States, by whom they 
conduct and steady industry, evince the j mlg - were immediately transported beyond our 
1 ent ancl fidelity w:th which its concerns arc limits. '!.'he alleged. ground for this action 
administered. 'l'hc recent Joss su~taihca bv and orde r was that the indicted parties had 
fire was a serious injury to the Institution, been seized as fugitive sbvcs upon a Fectera l 
urn.l accounts in part for the s1ight cxces:e Commis~ioncr~::. warrant, before the indictment 
·which appears in its expenditures over its re- and arrest, und that the right to t he ir custo-
ceipts. dy , thus acquired. \\"as superior to thltt of the 
'l'h BeWl.Jt:.m_J::;cJC1.Q1nl.,_ru.uh=··=a...,..JOJ,-.="-1-"'=· u·ilf,- undo, t-!tt -procc,;,; of the Sta1e. This 
last General ~\sserubly has h ecn establish - doctrine must necessa1·ily give practtcafimpu-
ia the county or l<'airficl<l ; and is now ready mty to murder wh enever the murderer may 
for the admission of inmates. The J:cport of be seized by a Federtll official as a fu~itive 
the Commissioners charged with its organiza- from service before arrest for the crime ~tv]cr 
lion will be found interesting and satisfuc- State authority. Imputing no wrung intcn-
tory. ti on to the J nJge, 1 am constrained to add 
Tho Reports of the different Asylums ex- that his proceeding seems to me an abuse, 
hibit, in the main, satisfactory rcsnlts. Their rather than an exercise, of judicial power. 
management bas been marked in general by A similor case occurred more recently in 
ability, energy, fidelity, and success. 'J'he the connty of Champaign. Several deputies 
large average cost of each inmatct however, of tlJC Federal hl..1rsha l1 having arrested ccr-
aad the largo aggregate expenditures 'for these ta.in c itiz~ns of t his State for some alle...,.ed of-
Institµti::ns suggest the necessity o(the strict - fense against the Fugitive Slave act, a ~vrit of 
est economy, and the expediency of so modi- Habeas Corpus was iss ued by the Proli:ite 
fying their regulations that payment sb a ll lie J udgc of that county, requiring the arrested 
required for admission and 111aintenance, in parties to be brought before hi1;1 for inquiry 
cases where the ci rcumstances of the inmate into the grmrnds of detention. The she,ifl' of' 
or his p:ucnts seem to justify it. It is h ighly Clark county, while attempting to execute this 
desirable, also, that provision be made as far Wl'it, was assaulted by these pett_v officials and 
as practicable for the instructwn and employ- seriously injured, wh ile his deputy was fired 
rncnt of the inmates in such industrial occu - upou, though happily without eJfoc t . A war-
pations as may be suited tn their c,q,acities rant was is,me<l by a Justice of the Peace for 
and abilities, for the double purpose of dim in- the apprehensio11 of the perpetrators of these 
ishing the cost of their maintenance, aml of ettenses. This warrant was duly executed 
preparing them. for self support in after life. and the prisoners committed to jail unde!' the 
The con picuous fact that in numerons in- custody of the Sheritf of' Clark county. A 
stances lhe ca uses of the intirrnities, and cs- writ of habeas corpus was then issued by the 
pecially of the idiocy, lunacr, nnd cdme, which same Distr ict J uuge \\"ho had interposed in 
fill our Asylums, ow· Penitentiary, and our the case of i\Iargaret Garne r, requiring the 
Helormatory Institutions, are to be traced to Sheri If of Clark county to produce his priso-
the violation of natural hlws, and especially to ncrs qeforc him at the city of Cincinnati. 'l'his 
Intemperance, cannot fail to attract your 110- writ was also obeyed, and the prisoners were 
ttcc. More general instruct.ion in the physi- discharged from custody Loy the order of the 
cal laws of life and well -being, and in the mor- Judge, on tbe ground th,tt being Feder,d of-
al and religious obligations connected with ticers, and charged with the cxecutio11 of a 
them, must be relied on for the diminution Federal writ, they had a right lO overcome, 
and pre,-en tion of these viol.ttions. 'l'hc Con- by any necessary violence, all attempts made 
stitution of the State authorizes the General under the process of a State court. to detain 
Assembly to provide by law against the e,·ils them or tlte,r prisoners, e ,·en for inquiry into 
resulting .from the tratlic in intoxicating liq- the legality of the custody in whtch those · 
uors. \v h1lc Intemperance crowds our pris· prisoners were held. 
ons, desolates our homes, robs society of its 'l'his principle cannot be sound. It sub-
brightest ornaments, and procl,.ims itself eve- verts effoctually the sovereignty of the S:at<l". 
rywhere the foe of v irtue, of peace and of se- lt asserts thu right of any Ui s trict J udgc of 
cu r ity, all right-minded n1cn will agteo that the U mtet.l States to arrest the exec ution of 
whatever can be rightfully done to protect the State process, and to nullify the instructions 
community from such an evil, should be done. of St,.tc courts and juries, whenever in his 
It will bo your duty to consiC:cr this subject opinion a person cltarge<l with crime nnder 
with a w~e reference to the dcmancl.s of pub- State authority, has acted in t}lc matter form-
lie sentiment, with a sincere respect for par- ing the basis of the charge, in pursuance of 
sonal rights, and with an honest purp<lse to uoy federal law or warrnnt. No act o: Con. 
accomplish the end indicated by the Constitu- gress, in my judgment, sanctio11s this princi-
tion. pie Such an act, indceu, would be clear! v 
'l'he condition of the Public Works of the nnconstitutiunal, because i11 plain violation of 
State is fully stated in the report of the Board the expre,s provision which requires that the 
charged with their superv ision. It will be t ria l of all c,·imes shall be 1.,y Jury. 
seen that the net income of the C:1nu ls <luring It i, deeply to he regretted that collisions 
the las t _rear bas fallen short of the eJ<peudi- of this kind s hould occur. The authorities of 
tures, rncluding Cm!J u'l issiou.£rs., salaries, by Ohio have never failed in duu '.!onsi<lcratioJJs 
the sum of $ 13,615.61. It will doo be seen for t ho constitutional rights of .l!'edcr,, l Cou1t, 
that the actual cost of repairs upon two sec- nor will they thus fai l. But t hey cannot ad-
tions, exceeds the contract prices by $18,0114,- mi , , without dishonor, l h,tt State process is 
82, whi le the cun~ract prices upon four sec- entitled to less respect thim l~ederal, nor can 
tions exceed the actual cost by 45,587,43; ma- they eve r concede i o Feueral writs or Feder-
king a net <lifforence in favor of actual cost of al o!licials :i. deference which is not conceded 
27,472,61. Under these circumstances, the to those of the State. 
sale of the canals will doubtless be u rged up- 'l'he trne cou rse is one of mutual re~pcct 
on your attention. It may be admitted that a::id mutual deference. Whenever, in any in-
true policy requires the total scperation of the q111ry upon habeas corpus, by any Court, State 
State from the control and management of or. Federal, it may be ascertained th:.t tbo ap-
public works of this description ; bnt as the p!tcant for the writ is det:.ined under rnlid 
canals were co!lstructed when:,. different pol- process in pursuance of a const itutional bw 
icy was strongly recommended by the circum- he should he remanued at once to the custody 
stances of tho people, and have thus become :rom wh,ch he m:iy have been taken, fol' trial 
the property of the State at immense cost, I 111 due course. No invcsti"ation should take 
am clearl.v of opinion that they should not be place into the gui lt or inno~ence of the party 
sold except for their actual valne, and nnder chargdd , or, what is substantially the same 
such restrictions as will secure the ends of tbtng, whether the facts wet'e justified by the 
their construction. It will be for the General authority nnder which the applicant was act-
Assembly, if disposed to authorize a sale, to mg at the tnne. Inquiries of this character 
determine the necessary restt'ic tions, and how are for juries upon a regulal' trial and in open 
far the results of the past yellr arc to be ac- court; not for a Judge :i.t cha•ribers. lf m:.de 
cepted as an indication of value. In my jndg- upon one side upon habeas COt'pus, they must 
ment thoso results are to be ascribed mainly also be made upon tbe other. If 1-'e<let'a] 
to the temporary causes indicated -in t he Ro- courts are to protect Federal officials from 
port of the Board, and I have little donbt that p_rosecution by State courts fol' alleged viola-
the income in future years, under prudent and tton of State law•, State comts in their turn 
economical management, will realize their an- must protect State officers from' prosecution i~ 
ticjpations. Federal courts undor similar circumstances. 
Under those circumstances, it will probably Hence dangerous conflicts must nrise and im-
lw safest., in cnse ~ sale be contemplated, to minent peril both to liberty and unio~. . 
vIIIO LEGISLATU.RE. lf such conflicts must come, to the extent 
of the power vested in me, .I shall maintain 
tho honor of the State and support the author-
ity of her cou rts. I prefer to hope that they 
may be averted by the abandonment, on the 
part ot th e .l!'ederal i,111horities. of the in<le -
fonsible positions which they have :,ssumed. 
EI! l 'f llJ> BY L. 11 A RPER. 
The Legislature convened at Columbus, on 
Monday, Jan. 4th, 1858. 
The sa me disposition to extend the range 
of Fedenll power in d ispn1·,1gemcnt of State 
sovereignty and popula.r r ici ii t:-;, has been con• 
spicuou.; ly manifest in the action ot the Fed-
eral n-ovcrnment in rccrard to . the T erritory of 
Kan ;:,s. From the <l>1y when that territory 
was depl'ivcd of t he safcgnard of the Missouri 
prnhibition by the passage of the K.insas Ke-
brnska act, the whole action of the Federal 
ll'Overnment seems to have been directed to 
the c.stablishmont of sbvery within its limits. 
ln s tet,d of' comm!lting, in good faith, to the 
l'eople of the 'l'crritol'y, the formati on and reg-
ulation of their own insti tutions , all the in-
fluence of the national .-dministrulion has been 
exerted for the subjugation of tho ,people to 
the will of the propagandists of slavery. 'l'he 
whole practical effect of the Kansas Nebraska 
act has been rhc s nbs titution of l'resid.en lial 
intervention for sluvery, instead of Con.,.1-<Jss-
' tl'E IS A Fr:f;E\IAN WHOM THE 1'RUTn MAKF:S ~t'Rfo:F.., 
The Senate was called to order by Lieut. Gov-
ernor Ford. Tb1rty•three membe rs took their 
seats. 
r,JOUN'I' VERNON, OlliO: 
TUESDAY 1110RNL\'G ........ ... J.ANUARY 12, 1S58 
A SPLIT IN THE FREE ST A TE PAR-
TY IN KANSAS. 
iol);tl intervention ag,iinsa slave ry. "' 
Without resistance or rebuke from the Na-
tional .Admi nistration, the . aetual residents of 
Kansas were dri-vcn from the polls at the first 
territorial election, and a pretended legislature 
was imposed on an unwilling people by the 
f~·aud an~~ force of innt<lcrs from an adjoining 
State. , Ihe people, lrnmss.cd - and outraged 
beyond enduritnce by the tr1:an11y of the 
us urping lcgiglaturc ~ind its instruments 
who were COQntenanccd rnd aided by federal 
office holders. sought re.lief in a State or-
ganiza tion. Through a convention assem-
bled at 'l'opeka. they fram ed n Stllte con-
stitution, and ,,fter its ratification liy tho 
popular vote, so ught admission nndcri.t into 
the Union. Their prayer for - such admis-
sion,J hough g ranted. by the House of llcp-
rcs~ntativos rcliccting the will of the people, 
was d~nied by the S · nate reflect ing, in this, 
the w1Jl of the Sla"·e Interest. 
Every federal officer in the territory who 
manifested any syrnpMhy with the people, 
was, from tim~ to time, removed, and bodies 
of troops 1,crc sent to compel s u bmission to 
usu rping po\\'Cr. 
A seri ous split has taken ploce in the ranks of 
1he Free S1 .. 1e Party of Ka nsas. For a long 
tim e past that pnrt.y has obslinately refused to 
vote, at the instance and dictation of their lead-
eM i.,11d mas ters nt the east, who were desirous 
of keeping- up the everlasting stcife in Kallaasuntil 
the next Presidenti,il Elect.ion. At lenl!th, how-
ever, the great body· of tbe party beca me sick of 
!his shameless anjl lawless business nnd dc ter-
mined_!hat ·her~a(Ler they would .exerci&e a Free-
man's privilege,· and vote upon all questions that 
mi::!ht·arise in that Territory. 
The largest meeting e ve r held in Kansas took 
place. at Lea'vem~orth Cit.y o·n the 28th, comp_os-
ed of the moderate and sensible portion of the 
Free State meP, when they reso:ved not only to 
vote, but nonliualed a State ticke t, as follows:-
Governor", George \V . Smith; Lieut . Governor, 
Wm. Y. R oberts; Secretary, P. C. _ Sehuyl ,·r; 
Treasurer, Andn,w J. Mead; A uditor, Joel K. 
Goodin ; Congress, hl . J. Parrott. This ti cket, 
although not nominated by the reg ular convcn 
tioi,, will receive th e snpport of neariy the whole 
of the Free State Party, and will, we doubt .not, 
be s uccessful. 
Hon. J.P. SLOt:Gn, late a member of the Ohio 
Le;?"isluture from Hamilton county, .writ es to the 
Statet;rn,an t!Jat ' ·(iovernor D~n \·e r a.ppear;:J dis-
µoi:e<l to do C> \•erythitrg i1) hjs power t_o render 
th e eleclitrn a fair one. lie is stationin,l.! the 
troops at those points in the territQry whcl"' th.eir 
presence is supposed to be mo.-, t;- needed . \Vi1h 
a fair elec ti on. the 'anli•u.surpati~n ti<:ket' \\.·ill be 
elected by 10,000 m:1jori1y, a fid the" bO~us con • 
s1i tut ioJ1 dt:fcu.t~<.! ~by five to one/ 1 
THE G0VE!tNOR'S MESSAGE. 
A _ few m.onths since, nnder an act which 
practically disthrnchi sed a vast m,1jori~y of 
the c itizen;;, a pretended election was h eld 
for members of a convent ion to frame anothc1· 
consti~ution . This con\·c.ntion was consLi tu 
tcd, as was in tended , exclusively of the p:ir-
tizans of slavery. I, fr:imed,of course, a s lave 
st ate constitution aim.I provided for its tntns• 
mission to Congress withoutpr~vions s ubm is-
sion to the people for rat ification . It proposed 
indeed to) s ubm it to popular jud" ment the 
question of sI.1very or no slavc1;,, but so 
fra111ed the terms of s uhmis,;ion that no mat-
ter \ww th"e peorle mig ht \'Ote, .sln.vcsy wou ld 
in any event, exi:-1t in the Lew stare , if nrluiit-
ted into tho U ninn under tlrnt Co11s1i'tu t ion. 
Happily, subsequen t,. to the election of the 
Constit uti onal Convention. the period fo r the 
sccon c.l election of a. 'l'crrito,;al Legislature 
arrived, and nt the election then helJ, th e ac-
tual rosiJonts of the Territory s1.1cci;cded in 
electing a majority of membe rs in both bran -
ches. The pooplc, mocked and ins ulted by 
the proceedings just narrated, now i1H'Oketl 
from the Secreta ry of tho Territory, .1ctillg a s 
Governor, the convocation of this body. Fo 1· 
exprcssin~ himse lf in opposition to the ru.lmis-
sion of the State into the Union, under the 
Cons t itution of the Conv e n tion , anrl without 
prerio11s sul;i;ni1,,; io11 to tJ,c pcoplo. tho Gove r-
nor of' the Tcrrit11ry fe ll uncle,· such <li$plea-
SU1'JJ of the .'\.tlmi\1i,tra,iot1, Ll1:tt l,e w,i.; con-
stmined to resign l1is position. H the power 
a1,d patronage of the l<'edernl Gornnrnie11t 
c,1n secure the a.dm is.:;iou of l(ansas into the 
Union nnder this ·siave-slate Constitu tion, 
that powe:· ,,nd patronage will, without doubt, 
l.Je acti,,cl.v employed to that en<l. 
The inte rminably long' ~1eSsage of G·uvernor 
Chase io puhlished ·itl' full in to-l1"y's Bu.n,ier.--
As a S111. te Paper it _L; full -uf iutere~t, g ivi ng, as 
it doe;, a detail~d account of \he a ffairs o( tl:e 
State. fodcpi,JJdent of its hig hly spiced dishes 
.of' Black R epublican-i.s m, we b e.we no fault to 
wi1h the do:::ument. But, true to h is Abolii\on 
In all this the people ,af Ohio have a deop 
and vital interest It is beyond question that 
:-n.-vn:S"t- m3jorit,Y"of her electors a.re opposed- to 
this interposition of the Federal Go vernment 
in be hall of Sla,·c rv. I trust that the Gener-
al Assembly will give emphatic expression to 
the ,;cntitncnt of the people. 
It cannot fai l t o a.rrcst attention that all 
those encroachments of tho Federal Govern-
ment upon State Sovereignty and upon the 
freedo~n of the 'l'orritories, arise from a de. 
tcrmincd purpose on the part of those who 
control the action to extend the domitin, and 
cnl.-.rge the power of slr,vcry. under this in. 
flucncc, the ancient and original policv or sla-
very prohil>iti.on wns overthrown and i-cve rsed 
by tb u Kansas-~ebrnska act. Under this in-
fluence, the whole power of the Nationa l Gov-
ernmen t has been exerted to force slave r.v up-
on the reluctant people of Kansas. Under 
this influence, a lso, persistent attempts are 
made to subjugate the people of the Free 
States to federal d omination, through the ad -
minis tration of the Fugitive Slave act. Un-
der this influe nce, finall v, the 1-'edcral Judi-
ciary has promulgated the 1·evolling doctrine 
that 1hc Constitution of the Union established 
and guaranties ~la very in a.ll na t ion:-i l territory, 
and conscqltently that them is no fo,t of our 
widely-extended domain, outside of States 
who~e constitutiOns prohibit slavery, where 
the free laborer can find u homo ex,rmpt from 
the intrusion of that very peculiar institution . 
'J'h,s rapid progress of des potism cannot 
fail to aronse and tix the at tention of a reflect-
ing people. It forces upon the country mo-
mentous issues bet 1ven two opposite systems 
of government- t wo opposite th eories of the 
constitution. Thes_e iss ues tire radical nod 
vital. Shall the government of this country 
be admints lercd by the people. for the pe0ple, 
or by "privile_ge,l c lass fu1· a privilege,! class? 
I s the conatitution, in fact, what it is t)OW 
claimed to be, tbo bond and guaranty of sl :.-
1•c ry; or what the fathers of the l!cpublic 
lielicved it to b,:, the shield and safe~n,\rd of 
Liberty ? Does it cstal.Jlish S ia.ve ry every-
where, outside of Sbvc S ta tes? Shall the 
po wer which it confers be used for t he exten-
sion and perpetuation, el"cry wh ere, of human 
Londag_e, or of human freedom ? 
I t is not doubtful where, upon· these issues, 
the majority of the people of Ohio w ill be 
foun<!. Their traditions ldentifv the m with 
Freedom and free institutions.· The main-
spring of their pro:.;perou::; progress is in the 
prohibition of slavery by the Ocdinance of 
1787. It is this prohibition, transfo rTed into 
h er Constitution, wbic h was attracted within 
her bor1le1·s the free labore rs of so many lands, 
who have so largely contnlrntcd to ll,at won-
derfnl development of energies anrl reso urces 
which in spi res, at once, fo rvcnt gratitude and 
hones t exhultation. The people of' Ohio will 
never, by their action, char 0 ·c the fo unders of 
their institutions with ig n;rnn'.!c of the true 
principles of popular Government, nor con-
trtbute by their suffrages to the ex tension o r 
.continuance of nn ev il and wrung from which 
they have been so h ,ipµi ly delivered by the 
wise foreca.st of the Fathers of the Republic. 
S. l'. CH.A.SE. 
Col umbus, January 4. 1858. 
------------The Defalcation of Samuel Lawrence. 
A meeting of Lhe stockholders of' the Middle· 
sex Mill was held in Boston 011 \Ved11esd:iy !"st., 
at whid1 a reµort was ma.de by th e special com 
mittee appo iriLed nt a previous meetiug, to in• 
quire iuto th e affairs of the Company, and th e 
fH:-td of Samu e l Lawreuee, the late Treasurer; 
'"The report states that. Lawrence, Stone & CO., 
pnid $87,000 to secure the pas8"g-e of the tariff 
bill of 1s;;1, of which amount $8,000 was d i; • 
bursed by the New York house for printing, edi-
torial service, el(}., but no saLi sfectory explana 
tion has yet been offered of th e application of the 
balance. ln reviewi ng the Jiuancial hi story of 
the Company, it is evident !bat a bre,ich of trus: 
has been commi tted by the Treasurer and Finan 
ci~l Ager.ts, in divert111g the funds and credit o, 
the Company to their own interests, but the Co mt 
mittee say that no motives of intention to injurs 
the Company are discer.~ibl.e." 
r ) --- "- -~-•·---~• -:. 
proclivities, the Governor could not allo\',' th i8 
opportur:i1y to . pass by without uttering a tew 
sh ri eks 011 the subject of ,Sl~very. 
Bis remarks i11 regard to the Cin cin nati nud 
Clark county Fut,!itive Sla\•e ca~es1 show that hr, 
utterly JL~n~gardd the authorities of the U uiteci 
Stat,es, and wi~bes t.o se.o (co111rary to all law 
a1:d usu.ge) the locrd authorities of the State 
overruling 1h8 powers of th e G8neral Govern• 
.neut. _S-!t up such :-i 11 absurd doctrine as that 
o f G0 Yer11or Chase i11. evt> ry State iii the Union, 
au tl we wonh.l have no Naliona.l Go\'Crnment at 
all; for 1 'every pe!ting-J pelty officer/' derivi11u his 
power~ fr1Hn some contemptible little. vill .-1J.!e or 
' 1owr1ship wo uld iset himself up in orposition to 
1he lt.>gal. Fedt• ral autbori tie!i of the country. 
Of conrse the Guveruor mu-st g i,,e a loud 
'
1Jhriek't- for ''poor lileedi11g Kan sas." Uis re-
marks concerning affairs in that Territory are iu 
,\d.!,_'lSl.fl,__out of IJkce,..JJes.tilute of .t.ruth...an.d " 
gro:=;s Vibel upon the Dernocr~Ltic Executives and 
the De mocratic party. We shall hereafter, wlieu 
we ·have more tim e an d space more fully notice 
this portion of the Message. 
.. - ---~-
They Cannot Succeed. 
The Republ ican pa pers (says an exchange) 
are laboring hard to ge t up a quarrel umon11: 
1he Democracy, and especially betwee n Judge 
Douglas and the Adm inistration . But their e f• 
fects will prove futile. 'l'he Democracy are too 
much attached to the grPat prin ciples of the par• 
ty, a nd appreciate too well its impo,·tance to !be 
nation, to ever allow n. sligh t difference of opi11 .. 
ion to produce-its distra.etion. To show how lhe 
Democrncy regard Lb ese thi ng::1 we point to tl1e 
Democratic meeti ngs held in Detroit and Chica• 
go. \Ve are told tba.t at, these mass mecti nn-s 
there was - in tense enthusiaGm, the most perft.!~l, 
unanimity of fe eli11g , &c. , &c. It was resolved 
- "That we fully concur iu the sentiments ex. 
pressed by the lion. Stephen A. Dougl•s, in bis 
late sr,eec h in the United States Sen"te, ,;s they 
are iu eulire accordauc e w;tb the frequently 
:,.vowed and solemnly declared principles of th e 
De mocrati c pa.rt.y of the U niou, a11d that we will. 
at all ti,ne.:; ~,n<l under rdl circ u mstn.zices, main• 
taiu nad defend them/' And it wa8 aha resolv-
ed, '·Tha~ '''C ha\·e unahateJ co:ificlence in the 
i11ti:-grity, wi.:;dom aud pntriotis 111 of the Admiu, 
i-,tration of James Buchanan." 
KANSAS R00RBACK.S. 
K,insas R oorb,icks come to us thick and fast. 
Oue half the new~ 1ha.t is sent fro rn that regi on 
to the S t. Loui.::, JJemocrat, and then telt1grai;h cd 
to th e; east , is n 111iseruble batch uf fal.sehooU-:; . 
manufactured ou t the whole cloth, for base po. 
li1ical purposes. Of this characte r was the item 
an uouncing the n.ssass ina.tion of Jim Ln.ne by the 
•·Burri er Rullfan s ." wh e n not a hair of his cruzs 
head ha<l been tonche<l . And more recently the 
nccouut of a te rrific bioody et1gagement hetwee11 
the Free State a11d th e Pro Slav~rv men , iu which 
d~e la.trE• r retreated , aft e r au huur 1:i battle, was 
all bosh! 
\Ve are half inclined to decline t.he publication 
of any more Kn.nsa3 new.:,, unless it comes to us 
through a more rcspectaLle a ud reliable sou rce 
thnu the St. Louis Democrat, a. paper that hns 
rece ntly s nrpassecl eve n G reeley's lying: 'Pl'ibuue 
or its namesake in Chicttgo, in reckless fa.brica-
uons. These inventors of fabe news shnuld be 
placed in tbe pilbry . 
"BRING OUT THE BIG GUN!" 
LJBER'l'"f' TOWJ\ISUIP ERE(;T! 
The editor of the R spuulican tears his breech • 
es all to pieces in crowing over the result of the 
Justice's e lection in this (Clinton) township, on 
the 28th ult., because Sq uir• Cooper was elected 
over our friend McIntyre, who was not a ca11di• 
date. Big bus i11 ess that! 
But we have now to record a victory worth 
crowing over. On Friday last, Jan. Slh, there 
was an election for Justice in Liber\y township, 
when J ames Severe, Esq., the Democratic can-
<lidatc was elected over J oseph Denny, Black 
Republican, by a majority of four vote•. L~st 
year the towns]iip .gave n R epublican m ajority of 
151 Thus hos. 1.he administration of JAMES Bu-
CIIANA.N been gloriously sustained in Liberty 
towodiip. Hip, hip, hurrah I 
I - • 
J. ,. 
Charles W. Blair, Esq .. of Clinton connly, was 
elected Chief Clerk; Dr. J. H. Van De man, 
First Assistant; and Jawes Co nnolly, Second 
Assist .. ut Clerk. 
James Hutchins, of Hancock, was cho~en Ses-
geant at Arms; J.im es Culbertson, of Wyandot!, 
First Assistant do.; and Elisha Phelps, of .Mor-
row, Second Ass istart do. 
Mr. L. L . Rice, Private Secretory, appe"red 
and read the Governor'• Mei&11g~. 
H oosE.-Hon. Jus. IT. Baker, Secretary of 
State., called the Ilouse to order, and it watt tern, 
por11nly organized by the nppotntment of th« 
Hon . H.unter Brooke, of Hamilton, 88 Cler!t, 
and Newton ~I. Uren!, as Sergcant•at .A,r.1111. 
Oue hundred and five members presented their 
credeotials and were sworn. 
The House then proceeded to effect a perma-
nent organization, wheu the following officers 
were chosen : 
Spe,iker-William B. Woods, of Licking-conn• 
ty. 
Chief Clerk--John W. Kees, efClarke county. 
First Assistant Clerk-Samuel J. Mc~ahon, 
of Guernsey connty. 
Second Assistant Clerk-James W. Nash, of 
Mahouing couuly. 
Sergeaut•at.A rms-Col. John Brancl1, of Cler, 
mont county. 
U,irs t Assistant Sergeaut,at-Arms--Thomas. 
~learn, of Mamilton eou111J•, 
S~coud Assistant do.-C. C. Gamble of Kirox 
·connty. (Good for Cur,!) 
Mr. llubl.,le uffered a resolutlo n !hat the ex• 
noises of Iluuse be opened each morning with 
prayer. Agreeci to. 
The Uou:;e th e n went to work in enrnesl.-· 
Various peti1ioi:s were pres~nteJ, a.ncl 1iotice-
:;ive 11 of the iute11tion tu int:oducP,sundry billsr 
nmo ngsL whi ,·L were tht! fvllowi11g: 
By Mr. Christy; fo,· t~e ,11n eu<lment of the 
Habeas Curpu• Act. 
Hy ~fr. Stour; to preveut JustiC'e3 und Cuns(a.-
Ule:s from pr<Ldi:;ing law. 
13y :>Ir. ,S-lu,,er; to estal., lish Superior Court of 
8tark ~onnl)' , 
lly .\Ir. E Ison; to repeal the law requiring 
ll)Vel'S tu puy IUr liteJlSe to _marry. 
By ~[ r. 11 <<•:h; tu prnlJJbiL black aud mnlatto 
pe r.son .s Pmigl'atiug i111u lhi:1 Slate. 
lly )lr. S.111J.-.lcri to lucrca .-,e the comnens11.~ 
Li on o f jll\"fW~. • 
B)' ~11•·. U 1t;,!he-;; to al.,oli~h lhe ollicc- vf Com'l-
ty Ju1}rm ,\ry t.l1 rel'lL1r. 
Uy ..\fr. 13rvukc; l•J repeal the a ct prohiUiti11~ 
the uae of c~>un ly j-lil;i l~,r pcr."ious uuL coufinetf 
fur crim~s or n1il:lJc mea11or.;. 
µy --; to pr..:;veut the circulation of fl) rei"gn· 
b:-uik note:'.: qf lc::,;i dcuo:.11 iuM iou than kn dol-
brs. 
B.r Mr. Bluir; supplerneH tal to 1he act tt> C'reale 
illecbanic.s' lie us, sv as to c~:eull tv 1·ai!.::oad pro-
perty gcnendly. 
Dy ~fr. llriggi;; to prohibit the selling or s hi[>r 
ping of pork 1na<le froru st ill it•d liogs. 
s~~ATE, Jan. 5th, 18jS: 
James B. llarohall was cl eet~d Third Assi,t• 
ant Clcrk 1 wh o:=c duty it ii; to report the proceed-
ings and d~l,atea, with a compe 11 i:;alioi1 of $4--
pi>r d"-Y-
hlr. Phelps, of Auglaize, oflered the follow ing 
which wns agreed tu: 
R cevlved, That the following Standing Com· · 
mitlees be appoiutec.1: 
Agricultare-Sheidle r, Lnngdon, Perri!, :Uty-
er, Perkey, 11iles and Green. 
Clai111s- I\' es tcott, Safford an d Green. 
Commo11 Scl,ools u,,d School L,.rnds-:Uvrrow, 
1"anatta, Cuss, CunfielJ and Gatch . 
Cu.,-,.e,wy-Sa!ford, Curwi ne and Turlor. 
C'orporatio;is other tha11 Jfu11ic,'.pal_:La11gdon,. 
Reed and Buckland. 
E,trolmenl-VauatLR., c"orwine nud llenk1e. 
Pederul Helations-Uecd, Langdon, Schleigb ., 
Slade aud \\'innn s. 
Pi,umce-llutch, Phelps, Scb leigh, Taylor 
and Uul'klauJ. 
Jadiciary--P helps, R ecd, McKelly, Cadwell 
uud Gatch . 
Library-S,nith, Wes tco tt and Green. 
1llan1~(ucla 1·es aad Oo11imerce - Canlwell, ~[or -
row and ilolluway. 
Jlf,'lilia-Sclileigh, C,u1twell :ind ~!eyer. 
11funicipc1l Oo11,oralio11s-Thoma.s, ti»lford and' 
Slane. 
Puulic Re11 e~olc11t lnstitutio1Js-Ki11caid, Va-
natta. Cass, Canfield nud Asl1111un. 
} \rew Oo«nties-~urdock, Perkey and Slade. 
Pellilwt i,i ·~--Per ri!, Morro w and Mil es . 
Pu/;/ic l 'riHli11g-Suffnrd , Thomas an<l Ash -
mun. 
Pu/Jlic Wvrb-Scl,leigh, \\' cs tcott and Wi-
nins. 
Ruilroads-,1cK.,lly, Cunlwell and fleukle. 
llelrench.meut-Curwi ne, Perrill and Ga. rJ. 
Roads and IIigluvays-Perkt'.y , Curwiue, Mur• 
dock, -~l cClt,ury and Miles. 
Slate Buildi11.?s-L u11gdon, P e rrill, Phelps, 
Slade and lllcClenry. 
Universities, Academies and Oulle.?cs-Smith 
KincaiJ, \VestcoLt, \Vi11 a11s and H e nide. 1 
l'rivileges and Elections-Reed, Schleigh n11d 
C.,dwdl. 
1lle,'ica l Colleges and Societies- Cass, Kincaid , 
a11d GH-rJ. 
Temperance-Phelps, McKelly, Cass, Gnrdand 
Buckland, 
Salaries and Fees-Cuss, Schiedler nnd H ollo-
way. 
E"i/.$ Resultin.1 from 17,e Sale of l11toxicali11g 
Liquors-Phdps, /ll'h'.elly, Cass, Gard and Buck, 
laud. 
Very Likely. 
Some of the oppositio11 paper8 are beginning 
to realize the ft.ct, tbat there is not, ofter all, go, 
iug to be much of a sp lit in the Democratic patty 
over Kansas nff;;irs-lbat Buchanan and Douglas, 
are not going to wage a war of extertninatiof¾ 
against each 'lther. No one need be in the leas~ 
fearful thai Mr. Buchanan will recommend au; 
line of policy imical either to the best interest of-
the country or the Democratic party. :{\ans.as: 
affairs under thi s Administration will be setlled 
to tbe satisfaction of reasonable. men lb,~oug:ho~l 
the country. 
.a@'"' The Grape Growers of th,o West are 
about to receive large accessions \o. tbeir num• 
bers from Europe. .A. vessel arrixed .at Philadel-
phia a few days since from Geno.a, bringing one. 
hundred and twenty•five pas.sengers, who all 
come to this country with the intention of pro , 
ceeding West and engaging io the culture of tha 
grape, wiLh ti, view to the production of wine, 
THE BANNER. 
~lOUNT V!!IINOX ............... JA::<IUARY 12, 1808 
"'VV""<>od. -vv-anted. ! 
AT TIIIS Ot'FICE, 
JOB PUINT.l~G. 
Tho B.\:-l~&n J'On PntNTlN<• 0t·1-·1r•; is tho mostcozn . 
ploto 1~udcxtenst\·ecstn.Uliehu:ioutjn Knox county, nnd 
JOil PRINTING of e,·ery variety, iu pluin or fancy 
colors, is e.xecut,ed with neatness and despatch, a~at 
fair rates. Persons In want of nny kind of Book or 
J'ob Printing, will finditt'O their advnntnge to ca.11 n.t 
1be Office of tho Den-rocrallc Bmrner, 
Woodward lllock, Corner ?.lain and Vine Sb. 
Every variety of Justices' And Con-stn.bles' Bla1,l..·1 
constantly on bn.nd, n.n-d nny style of .Illa.nkF printed 
n the. noalost manner. BLANK DEEDS and MORT 
GAGES, of the mo:3t o.ppro-vod antl convouieut form. 
,)onst11.ntly on bo.nd, 11nd fo-r sa:le in any quantity. 
~ If yon 1"i.sh lob ,votk duno, call at-tho .Bau-
ne,~ ..p~ce·nut.l ,ave 9ou'r mon.ey. 
:Springfield, Mt. Vernon and :Pittsburgh 
Railroad. 
At a meeti11g of .the Stockholders of this 
comp .. ny, at Dela\1,,·are, on Tuesday lastt Jan. 5, 
- the old Board of Directors nod Officers was 
unanimously re•elected. Tile Boa.rd ure making_ 
. ample arru11geme11ts tu push forward the work 
with all possible despatch. We understaud tbut 
Judge~ Cassell, of uu.ion county, bas taken a 
contract to ro,n plete the road from the town of 
Delaware to the Knox .couuf.y line. 
Br .. , cKwouu'a bJ.c,zr~e.-The Number for 
Decernber of Blt,ckwood's Edinburg- Magazine is 
just received and coutains highly inlereating ar, 
tlcles on our Indian En1pire; Phrenology in 
l<rauce ; what will be do with' it? The \V orks 
-nnd Genius of Michael Angelo; Afoot; Uo3co. 
bel and the Iteli;!ions of lr;dia. This 11umber 
completes the 71 volume uf the work, aud the 
43th rnlume of the American edition. 
l'fiir" \Ve are compelle<l, owing to Lhe extreme 
· leng~h of the Gvveruor'd .iless_age, to omit a µ-reat. 
deal of foreign and dumestic news, editorials, 
CQtnmunicntions and other matters of rntercsL. 
Th<- procce<li11gs of the Stocl;holrle.rs meeting cf 
the Mt. Vemou Library Association will appear 
in our next. 
A C.ard. 
!Re,·: M.-. ""d Mrs. Ta)lur desire tq exp ress 
their s.in<:cre thauk.:; fur the \'i~it aud \'alu ,,.Uie 
pr~~n.s., ma<le the::i Ly the membe rs of St. 
J>a.ul'.i Chur-ch auJ others, on Tuesday erc1iin~, 
lJcc. 2!t 
~ The ~~w York L~:d~cr, tUe great l~a.mily 
Paper, hh.lj 110w attainc,i the e.nraordin~ry circu· 
la!ion of 1ltree Ihutdnxl a1<d TMrly 1'lwusand 
<Jopks. The pro.spectu:i (\t tht! Le<l~er, whid1 
-contains all ue<·css.:u·y, iuforma.tio11 in regard to 
it, will be f,nrnJ in -0ur a,hertising oolum11s. 
.c@- 1'1rn oLhc.r d,~y, as Cha.11~ aud Eng, thH 
Siamese twi11s, were gui,tg- tv Cna.rh:stout the co11 
<luctor of tlit: card made a fu::is bt,>e:iuse they di.J 
not each h:H'e a ticket. The get1lle1.icu who haJ 
<.:harge of tliem sail.I that they lia<l always l,eeu 
car.rie<l on ll 1e ticket of a siu~le passeiiger. The 
t:011J.,,1(;tor replied lhat they wcrt:: two persons, an(l 
occupied t...,-,} seal$J th<-y must. tbet·t·fim!- pay two 
pa.ssagf•!i. ··Vt-ry well/' ~aid the g-euUcrna.u. '41 
will ~ive the tid;:d to Chang, a11d .rou ca.11 put 
• ]~11g uff tlit; curs."' Thi,,; broughl the coo<luct0r 
tu hi~ sen.o;ed, and he "knoc.:kt"d under." 
50" A sociery has lieen formed in Phil.,dl 
phi ,1, of which :l.lrs. Sarnh J. lfale, editor of Go 
dey's Lady's Book, id Pre_pid~ut, tlit! object of 
whi<:11 :s Lo supp!y the w.a~L wi th female h.-lp friJin 
that city, ,rnd int.:.Hfoutially ai,I thuse who dt-sin: 
iemployme11t. Perdons desiring- hoase servants, 
scwin~ girls, nur~es, &c., from th e easL will please 
urldre.ss ,). ~I. l)h_urch Cvrrespo11di11g Secrt ,arr, 
l'hiladclph ia. 
~ Civil war c,f the nllHt horrible a.nd devas• 
tatiug- cbtt.ro.cter continues to rage in Yucatan, 
wilh no prospe~t of an u.micH.ble seulcmeut No 
quarter is give11 on either side, a.nd men wome n, 
and children are :mff't!ring the horrors of thi:s ur: . 
natural war. 
Troublesome Coughs and Colds. 
Person::s who have been long afilicted with 
Cough~ and CulJs without be i11!.{ benefited by the 
u~e of meUicine, we would~ by way of .solutary at.I• 
vice say, gn to \V. B. Russell',; aud buy a botde ur 
Dr. Kt!s:,er'::1 Pec:t.Or:Ll Cvngh Syrllp, a medicine 
of gre"t cdebrity aud is rnstly superior to the 
variou~ noi:H rum~ that flooil the <.:ouutt·y. h i::1 
put up i11 bottles nL 50 ceuts uud $1. 
~ Ayer's Ame rican Almanac is now ready 
, for ddivery a, ~less ra L ip pin & \\'urd '; who 1, 
supplied w ,th it by Lh e µu Ulishe r fur distribu1iou 
gratis to ,di who call t;n• it. 1, contair1s 11uou, the 
richest c;ollect.iun ofanec.foteo we kne w uf-a cal 
lendar a.ccurately calculate<l for this meridea11 
nud found rttliable. besicles an amount of \'alua b!e 
medicnl i11f0rmati~n whi cb shoald be i11 tbe pos 
se;5,3iou of every family. This liule annual has 
become a welcome vi ,ito r to the fireside of the 
American people,-and not to them alon e, fur 
jts numbers are freely circ:ulate<l in almost P: vi:ry 
civalizdd country under the sun. It id puhlblH·d 
in the Eng-li:-;h, Fren c h, Spauish 0.11d G~rinn.11 
]augoag-P~, with ca.lt> rider.-; adap1 erl tu every men, 
Qeau of the NortbPrn E-l em isp liere. _Ov1..•r twe11 
ty seve11 huudred 1houou11d t'UJJit>s wcrtJ is-,uetl 
lai.t year, whi c h i3 1.louLLlt--ss the 11-lrge-:it eJi1io11 
of any 011e hook i11 1he world. Our reader~ u.r~ 
respec-tfully invited to call and ge. a copy, aud 
when j,!Ot1 keep it. 
.ea,- CToll nway 's P11l,.-Billio11s hearlachs. aud 
all affactio110 of the ~v,.;h_•m which rc:1ulc Jro111 au 
insutfic:i e(JL or immolrrate flnw of hile, are at 
once r t> lieveJ by the ope r;1.tu; 11 of H i)l iu\\lL\ 's Pdls. 
Dydpepsi:\. aud li"•~r Ji.;ea~e a.re i11st-p;\ral, le ; for 
the st,nnac.-h n.11d LhH livt>r alwa~·s sytupathis~. 
and as t.hi:; great medic·ine ~"-dd p1Jwerfully upnn 
both these irupo rtu.nt nr:!a.11~, it ped\..H·m!i Lh e 
..work of ciJre with a prcci.sio n, repirli1y , and th.or 
,oug-hness which h l-lve uo pfLra.lld i11 the ret:on1:-t 
1-0f medical pral"li.:e. The Pills io ay be reli ed 
upon w)1b the utmost confit1e11t"e in cat-es of d1a1· 
,rbre1\~ dyaentery. chol~ ra. morbus, spasms of th~ 
storug,e:h. choler,\ infontulll , tu1d all other disor, 
der§ a!fecling ihe digestive organs aud ,he l.Jow 
._el3_. 
]J euralgia. 
A gentlemM 1iviug in Phi!e,lelphia says: 
•.'In paorllll!! through Piu.sbur,2h . some HlOlllhs 
since, 1 purc.bai;ed a b11U.le of llrerhav~·• Hollar,d 
Bitters, lt ;:e;Jie,v.ed ,r.e so much, that 011 return -
ing home I bo,;µ-.bt ~"·o more bottles from Dr. 
Dyotl, which c01/Jpl•~ely cured me of Neuralgia. 
I have recomrne•i.de.d th..e article to ina11y of my 
fri~nds, and tour or five of the number s1,y it 
cured them, I thin~ thai Ill}' recoinmeo<lation 
has done more tor its salo in Philadelphia than 
your advertising." 
(We are not permitted lo publish the nam~, 
but any person calling at the store. or <.·om,nun1-
cating with us by letter, will be couviueed or the 
lrnth of this statement.) 
;E~ect;on of U. S. Senator. 
Loutsv1 LLE, Jan. 5. 
THE LEGISLATORS. 
We publi sh to day the list of members of the 
two h•J uses, compilecl afrer the el~ctiuu. 
Senate. 
1. .H}~mihon-\\1111. L. H11.ic:h 1 E. 8. L ang<lon, 
Charl1~s Tboinm·. 
2. B11tlcr h11d \Vi,i-ren-Lanrc:ni Sn'.lith. 
3. ?\luutgumery uuJ PJ·~l,le-licury ::)(.:hied· 
kr. . 
4 . Clermont anU BrJ wu-\V . l' .. K inuliU. 
5. Ureer1e. Clwtu11 u.uJ Fayette-Jam.es J. 
fVinaus. 
6. Ross and Highlnnd-W. H. Safford. 
7. Ada1ns, Pike, Scioto aud J.,ck,ou-Geo. 
• Cromwiue. 
8. Lawrence, Gallia, Meigs and Vinton-Pa.-
trick Murdock. 
V. Athe11s, 1:!ucking and F .. irf.ield-Newton 
Schleil!h, 
10. Fra11kliu and Fickaway-Augustus L, 
Perrill. 
11. Clark, Champaign, and Madison-Saul 
S. Henkle. 
12. bJiami, lJ><rke and Sbelby-.Dr. Isaa.c N. 
G..rd. 
13. Logan, Uuiou, Marion aud Hardin-C. fl. 
Gulch. 
I~. \Vu.~hingt.on anrl Morgan-Davis G,·een. 
!~. 
16. 
17 . 
18. 
1~. 
10. 
1 I. 
22. 
Muskingum and P tl- rry-Ezekiel Vana~ta. 
Uelawal'e and Licki11!!-',,1 • P. H.eed. 
Ktiox aud hlorrow-Davis Miles. 
Coshocton arid Tu..:icarawns-Dr. Cass. 
Guer11sey and Mu11roe-.\L Murrow. 
llel,nont a11d ~farrison-l.;aac llolloway. 
Carroll and Stark-Thos. \V. Chapma11. 
Jefferson !ind Oulumbia11a-.Tvsep/t C. Jlfr. 
Cl.ary. 
23. Trumbull and Mahoning-Robert JV. Tuy 
lor. 
2·1. Ashla.hula, Lake o.n<l Geauga-lJarius 
Cadwell. 
25. Cuyahoga- JVm.. Slade, J,·. 
2G. Porrnge aud :::iummit-D,·. George P. 
Ashmun. 
27. 'Med iua aud Lornin-Zlermm, Canfield. 
28. Wayue a11d llolmes-D. J. Perkey. 
~9. A,hbu1d n.11d Richla11d-James Cantwell. 
~O. Huron, Erie, Sandusky and Ouawa-
Hulph P. Bucklwul,. 
3l. Senec", .Crnwfon.l and Wyandot-Robert 
hlcKelly. 
32. l\lercer, Auglaize, Allen. Van W er\, Pau\. 
din!-', Def:irtnce and Williams-Edward M. Phelps 
33. llal1cock, \Vood, Lucas, F' ultu11, Henry 
uud Puinam-Josia.h N. \Vestcutt. 
Democrnts 2l; ltepublicaus (in italics) 14. 
House of Representatives. 
Adums-,1. W. hlcFerrau. 
Alleu~C. C. Marshall. 
Ashlaud~Jacob P. Cowan. 
Asbtuhula- IV,11. S. Deming, D. C. Allw. 
/\the11,-.N. JI Vim Vo,·heo. 
A.u~laize--Oeu. \V. Audrtwd. 
Bel11h.111t-Isuac fVel..,-1,,. 
J3ruwn-J. S. West, J. 'I'. RichHrrlson. 
H, ,tl er -Cha,, Li ug-be;, Rvl>ert Cbristy. 
Oarrv:!-Ju,u,, B. llvach. · 
Champ1.~ig:..1.-J~Jta. Cheuey. 
()lark-A. ]). Jwyero. 
Clermout-Tho111.J.i lli1ch 1 M. S. Pil\elbirner. 
Vl1111011-.D .. ,vi,[ /-'. Quinn. 
Culunaliiana-J,tctli ..4 . .Amliler. 
Co!ilweto11-C. li'. Sangst~r. 
Crawlur<l-Joltll P1tunu.11. 
Cuy:.d1o~a-lt. C. 1-Jur;,ous, Jo1ui JY-..i..t.1;011, A. 
0. Ourcli"er. 
l.Jarkc-·Juhn L. \\'innPr. 
1Jelaware-J,11ues R. ilu/;/;le. 
BL·ie-TiWIIUl,<; a. 1'1t1 nwld. 
Fair6eld-lt. \\'. Carlisle, l•'. \V. Bigony. 
l,\Lp:tte-ifobert ..:1f. Briyg.:;. 
Frn11kli11-\Vrr1. J-t. ltaukiu, H. L. Chaney. 
Gallia-Thoma:; \Vaugh. 
Gea.u~a-l'eter }Jitclu:uek. 
Greoue-Jl. D. Gritclt. 
Guernsey-}fllylt lJtoom,jr .• Francis Rea. 
Uamil ,u11 -C.:h:w~g-e C. H,., l ,i 11~1111. Pu.tnc H.og• 
er.s, U u11 t e r Brouke. Aaro11 0. lla~ley. b.au.e C. 
Collu,<, ,Joseph J. Vvl,meyer, J.;l!l~• "Salliu, Ju-
•~ph b'. \Vri~ht. 
H,wc .. ck--Johu \\'estcott. 
n ~lt"liiG aud \V y,i.ltdut-Cli~~L~r It. (tlott. 
Harri 6on-Ji.J,1,• ts JJa.~/. 
Hi;.rhhi•d-,f. L. lluµ-!H:.s. 
Hucki11~- Ueon:e Joh11.-5on. 
Hu\1ne.s-gl1 Gboµ;ow~ 
H urou-0. /J. Simm,011..J. 
\r H.t<kso11 u.11d V 11Huri- H,ub~rl R 8te\'e11son. 
Jefferson-J«s. O. Alk.1<. JV. W. Jl-,-urlhili[Jlon. 
Kuox - ;v;,,_ ,1lcCrl!<L1·y, IV11,. JJ • .Ju:c. 
La.k.e-Julut fl .. P,·encli. 
LK.wreuce-H,,tlph L,•ete. 
Licking-•\V,n. 8: \VuuU, \Vw. Parr. 
Lo~~rn- lV. El. JVe:1t. 
Lorai11-Jm~es 1.Jlonroe,. 
Lucas and Fulto11-S1.un11el :A. Raymond. 
1l.ad i;ou-Richuril A. H _1,.-riso11. 
l\I~ihouinµ--S. \V. Gd ,,on. 
M:~rion-Richa.rd \Vi Iso n. 
Medi11a-Jame . ..- A. Bell. 
M~igs-1'. A . l'la,ds. 
Mercer unrl V a11 \Ve rt-C. P. Edson. 
J\l iami-1l!uUiu·u.g, A. Junes . 
11,)rlroe-,J. Williams. J. 11. Stout. 
M<> n,g-r>me ry-Rul>t. 11,·Eweu, l:Ienry Morse. 
Morgan s.ud Noble-llcury Dawes , Ja,mt,8 
~[uore. . ,. 
~Iurrow-D,.wul R ee.•. 
M11 :-iki11gum-.l . .A. JJlafr, LPwi.~ Frazi•P. 
Pn,tldinl!, Defia11ce 0.11d \\'illi ams-W,llium 
D. !Juymal.-e,-. 
Perrv-Thom.as B. Cox. 
Pi<:l<i:-,\.way-PetE>r Bose. 
Pike-Jo,. J. Green. 
Ponuge- Cyrus L rmghlin. 
Preble-.1/urlin P. Stephe,,s. 
Putnn.n a.11d Ileu ry-\V . ,J. Jack:,on. 
Richland-Alexande r Ral,tou, A. Jenner. 
n.nss-Jn~lwn. Seney. 
Sanduskv-Tbos. P. Finefrock, 
Scioto-Jnmes 13. Ray. 
Se,ieca-,J. W. Pa ine. 
Shelby-Bugh Thompson. 
Stark-Jas. E. Chase, Lewis Slu~ser. 
Sommit-J. P. Sperr_11. 
Trumhull--Geo. 'J1. Jbwn.rrenrl, Geo. lV. R owe. 
Tuscarnwas--llrisbe n C. Blackburn, All,crt 
I3 atrs, 
Union --J. 1V. Jlohin .,mn. 
\Vnm' n-J. ~Jilt un Williams. [f11rl.J 
Wash iu:,rt rrn-.1. ·· . !3uiley. 0. Lewi; Clarke. 
Wayue--L. D . () ,lell. 
\Vood and Otl11wn--Era.s-,mts D. I'eck. 
Democrats (i2; R e publicuus (iu ilalics, 1 4.4; 
Jq depe11derH l. 
Brotner and Sister ilrrP-stect for the Mur-
der of their :Father. 
BosTuX, J.w. 5. 
F'ra- k Derllh arid his ~i.-.ter, Ma riam York 
llt>i\rl1 , h:\ve bePn al'rl•~!vd in Dra<•ll f. near L n w, 
ell. f~1 r th '"" 11111nier of tlwir f;uh..- r, ,J1•.shua llt•a1h. 
a hhu.·k-.mi1h, he lweeu GO and 70 y,~ar:i old .-
The c!aut,!hlPr. it i~ statc<I. co11fo~scd I hat sh+'" 
fii-_..,t attempted to pui~on her fat1H•r. awl that her 
bro,her. 011 Saturday 11i jtht, 1-,hnl hi111 in the lwarl 
nun hurieri •he body where it was fuuird by rhe 
ollicers. They , !Wem ed tn ha"·e a vPry fai11t Tdea 
,if the Pnormi1y of the offonse. The fa~her wn."( 
of i11t.=-rnpen1.te habits aud often quu.-releJ wilb 
his children. 
Another Railroad Strike. 
Cr~C"NATt, Jan. 6. 
A 11 trair;s on th e Ciucinnati and Mct.rielta R~~i1 .. 
ro ,..,I slopped 10 day, and busi11ess i• snspend,·d. 
MRtter.:, 011 lhi,:, roarl have been unsatisfactory 
for some time. The employees are en a slrike 
for wages due th e m for se \' eral months. Tbe 
faAu ers in the viei11i1y of Athens so destroyed 
the track that it was unfit for use in that neigh -
borhood. The cause is 11ot learner!. 
a@"Judge PAH"'Elt, a well know11 and bighly 
esteemed citizen Of t,.hrnsfi t hl, died in tha.t cits 
on the 31st of DecemltPr. 
The Fillibusters. 
Nl•B'fOJ.K, Jan.- 5. 
\\" a!ker'H m en wen~ rli:;char .!ed frorn ti1e Sara 
t r1!:{a tu d;n•, liy-- or•l+·r:,; from \Va~hi1 1_U' L!l t1. :,la11y 
,,f rh t-rn ,1.-re w·11nlerit1,:! :dHrnt 1he c11y1 destitul<', 
moueJ lc.:).S, aml potirls clad. 
WORTH KNOWING.-Prof. Wood, who,e adver-
tisement wiB bo found in :mother col umn, hu.s di~-
cove red u. remody for the p:rny and bald, which fs uL 
once prtLcticable and chet'lp. It requires no dyeing, 
oO wig, nor extraordinary trouble. There can be n_o 
douht whntover of its efficacy. ,ve lrn.vt, seen test1• 
monis.l.s almost without numher, nnd from men of 
gre11.ti iutelligeocq, high eta.nrling and mora.l worth. 
Those who hn..vo been bald for year:1nre now wear-
ing their own h;~ir, and appear ton yoars younger 
than they did six months ngo. As in most cases 
gray hairs e.nd bald heads aM both premature nnd 
annalund. it is R. duty to remeriy them by the nnturnl 
nnd undoubted means which Prof. ,vood has in\-ent-
od, and now kindly offerei to the aftlic.ted . Uead his 
n.df'ertisem ent, try hi!!! wonde rful romedy. nml give 
tho Prof. n. new teslirnonial.-Jfemphi.1 Whiy. 
Sold hore by "II Druggists. Jan. 12. 
"· Card l0 the T,adles. 
~ Dn. Duro~co's FR~NOH Ptrn10nteA1, Go,.n~~ 
P1L1 • . -Info.lliLle in rcmovingqtoppa.gos or irregular. 
itie~ oT the mense~. These Pills nrt, nothing now, 
but h3,ve heen use:rl by the Doctors for many years, 
both it1 France and Ame.rica, with unparalleled suc-
cesi- in every cn.se; and b e ig urged by ma.ny thoml!lnd 
ladies. who hnxe used them, to mn.ke the Pills public, 
for- tbo n.llo,•iation of tho~e sutferint from n.ny irreg. 
ularities of whn.tover nn..turo, as well as to prevent 
pregnancy to thvso ln.1lios whose bcalLh will not per• 
mit an increa.!!e of foruily . Pregnant females, or 
those supposing rbomHlvos so, nrc cautioned ngain at 
m;iing theso Pill~ while pre!!'nant, as tho proprietor 
nfl1-1umes no respon~ibiltty after the abo\-e admonition. 
alth,ou!!ll their mildness would pre\·or1t nny mis,·biet 
to benlth-; otherwise these. Pill~ nre rccommcndoa.-
Full n.ncl explicit direct.io ns nccom.pan-y ea.~h box.-
Price $1 per box. Sold ·wholesale n,nd llctnil by 
W. B. RUSRELL, Druggist, 
M ount Vernon, Ohio, 
Gonoral ,vbolesn.le Agent for the Counties of Knox, 
Coshocton and Holmes. All odors from tho~e cou 11 • 
ties must be nddressed to W. B. Russoll. lio will 
-snppl:v the trade 11.t proprietors prices, ::i.nd also send 
tho Pills to La.dies by return of mnil to any pnrt of 
the county (co n fidentia.l1y) on the receipt of $1.CO 
through the .Mount Vernon Post Office, Ohio. N. B. 
En.ch box benrs the sign:itu1·e of J. DuPO:-iCO, No 
other ~eouino. 
([,ommenial ~ccorh. 
New Yoi·k J.Ua1·ket. 
N1-:w YonK, Jan. 7. 
Flour dull ; 755 bbl, sold i,t $4 :,o for State aud 
$4 65@4 80 for Ohin-an advance of 5c. 
Wheal buoya111; IO00 bus ,·old at $1 10@1 17 
forred,aud$1 l6@ 130forwhite. Cornverydull; 
quntalions nominal. 
Pork firrn ut$10@15 for mP:~S- Bacon buoyan1 
a, 8.¼:l@cl;-:,c for Hum,, anJ 6)/4'.1@6½c for Slioul-
dt·rs. 
Suwir dul l ; sales ~t 5¾1@i¾c. Coff;,e ,teady. 
Rice ¾c lower; sale~ al 2@3),fc. T~as eu~ier.-
FrPi1thl:,1 ilull. .. 
CATTI.E MARKt-:T.-R<1c.eipt~ of the w~•ek . n~eves 
319fi; Cow~, 192; V'"~; t1s 1 3l0; S.h~"P and Lu111bs. 
6.625; Swine. 3165. 13e c v~~ clt>cliue.d doily l J;:ic 
per pou11d, owinf! to a l~rge increu!<iP of fif.ock -
S;.t.lf"~ to-day at 7 @ 10c, with ft •W extra well ft"c<l ttt 
JO,\-:,@ t lc-uveraga price ~@S_¼c. S1q1ply of 
::::}Hwp und L funb~ rnnch rE"dnced uud price s hav0 
I.Jet-11 ~ustai11Pd. Supply of Veals aud Cows sm:•11 
,rncl la~t w c t>k'::; pricef;realized. Swine unchaugeJ, 
wHh a fair bu.siuess. 
Cincinnati ;uarl,et. 
C 1Nc1N"NATr, Jan. 7. 
Flour in good demand, 400 bbls sol<l at $3,70@3,-
75 for ~n perfi ne 
, Vhi:-ky du!l Flt 14}'.{c. 
Ho,r• lower. 2900 head sold at $4,251@$4,75 the 
latt .. r ratt" for lwavv. 
~i Po•K .-J ,000 bb.is. !vkss Pork take11 at $12¼ 
Lard 1 .000 hill!"_. sold t.l 8c for scle..:ted. lluttcr 
dull ut 15@ 16 for roll. 
xrr-
llofic-cs. 
Ohio iiltate & Union l,aw College. 
r1· ""UI:3 lnstiluli,, n has bC'~ll rem o ,,cd lo Clen•lnnrl, 
Ohio. D egrees 11re legn .. lly eo11(errcrJ. n.ncl ~tu -
£tcnts upon Grn1lnltlin;; mny be n<lmitted to prn.ctice. 
For Ciroulars tLtltlre:ss, at Clevchnd, 
Doc. t2,ty. M. A. KING, Sec'y. 
------·•-
J. o. o. I-'. QUINDARO J,ODGE, NO. 31(\; J. O. O. F., meets every T11e::1day cvon ing in their llall in tlie 
. Rr~mlin I:Hock. J. A.I. DYERS. N . G. 
G. 11. AnNOLn, Rec. Sec'y. Juno 30:y. 
He~lth, Vigor, Life depend on the Blood. 
Tho M::lck man puts hi ~ lmwl upon the seat of pain 
1\nd ,r;za,y!'I. " h e r e is my comphtint." Thi!!! is !I. mis. 
t11ke. Tho pniu is only a. ¥!f11lJ1fom of d i:-:ea1:1c; the 
fountnin of th e <li iso rd,,r i!'I corrupt mfltter in tho 
bloor,. Dr. R ohnek~' Sc:indi nnvt.rrn Remedies, the 
:Blood Jlnrifier nnd Blood Pills, a ct throu,Erh cligesti\·o 
organs ,lirectly upon the strea. m of life, dieinfeet,ing 
it Or e.very morbi11 ole:n.ie.nt, n.nU re~t.oriag health hy 
reinovini;: the prima.ry cnu~e of tbe oornplnint.-
Tbe8e inedicino8 nre <"Ompo5e<l exclusively o( Swe. 
dbih h orhsi or oxtrnordim1ry ~o.rn11::fro propc.rtie~, and 
nre infnllihle in nen-ous difeusos, '1n,pep~io., rl1e-um;1. 
ti.-;m, scrofula., eruptions rm the ~ki n , li,,.·er and bow. 
ol complaiuts, etc., etc. See Ad\·ertiscmon~. 
FITS! FITS!! I•'ITS ! ! ! 
DR. IlANCE'S VEffETA TH,E EXTRACT 
EPILEPTIC PILLS, 
For tlie C,ire of Ji'ita. SpastnH, CN,111p!l and all :Ver-
rn11~ <rnd- Oo,18litutio11al 1)i11ea~es. P ERSOXS who nre lahc,ri ng- unde r this distressing ma.Indy will find Dr. Ha.noe'a Vegetable Epilep~ 
tic Pill !'! to bo the onl.v r emedy ovor Ji::;covorod for 
curing Epilepsy or Falling E'i.ts_ . · 
Th ose pills possess u. specific action on tbo nen~ou.::1 
.system; n.nri, :ilthough they :ire prepHred eHpecinlly 
for the purpose of '!uring Fit~., they will ho found of 
especial benefit for all persons n.ffi icled with W6Ak 
nerves, or wh ose nervous syetem has been pro!'!trated 
or i;hnttered fre m nny cnuse ,vhntever. In Chronic 
complaint:;i, or di.sense ii of long stanrlin:;r, superinduo-
ed hy n1;1rvou.sness, they n.re o.xceedingly ben.eficial. 
Price S:3 per box, or two boxes for $5. Persons 
out of Lhe city, enclosing a. reu1ittance, will l1ave tho 
pill!' sent them throu~h the mn.il, free of postage.-
For sale by SETH S. HANCE, No. 10S Baltimoro 
Street! Baltimore, :\fd., to whom orrl ors from :ill pMtl 
of tho Union must bo n.ddroi.scd, post.paid. 
Jun e 30:ly. 
l,egal l\'.oUcc. 
.Amen ~f. SLiploy, l 
vs. I Civil Action, pendin g 
Henry P. W:ir<lcn, Stiles }, in the CiJurt of Common 
W. Durr, and James SmiLh J Pica::, for Knox county, 
Jr. J 0lrio. 
Tho cle fend:1nt.J:JJne~ ~mith . . Jr .. who is!". noh-res:. 
iill'nt of rho f lato of Old,). will tn ko ;-,otice, tlrnt hl~, 
in co11nedio11 with ~a.id \Vl)r,1en ,(: Uurr, l1a.s Le1:u 
sued b.v 1he ~!ti<I Amen i\1. 8-fiip!..,~·, upoh a ce rt:1in 
ag"rctme11t in wi:ilin,!?', mfiil c hy 11.10 defendants \'f·ith 
th e pluiutiff. dut ... •d J,t.uunry Sh, 1s:,J. Uciug: 1he ouly 
n.g:rce111cnt of th:1t d:Hc l,e1we~n the said defcn dant:-1' 
n111l thid pl:Lintitr. The oLject nud prnyer 1,f the Jt C4 
tition und pn1ceedin7~ io tld:- t':Wc, hoing to rcco,·er 
of d1::f,,n,lnnt~ tho lo.ss~au<l dumag;u tn which lho !-<llid 
pbinliif ba~ been ~nhje<"t, in conr,,equtmcu of :rniil 
Wanll•ll n1 hndn~ pui,i to one .John A;o,h.J ur liis or. 
der or :t :S .-ign;:!, 9U8-&6 dollnr:a, whleh it w11s by sn.id 
agreeme nt. ~uarnnticJ to. t.ll,e~ plai ntiff sa.hl ,vardou 
ha<l so paiiJ. 
lf the enid Ji,mc.s Smith_, Jr, do not ~ppenr a.ncl 
nnswer ba.id petition by the first da.y of ncx1, term of 
suid Court of Common Plo,1s fur I..::n,,x county, Ohio, 
the petiti on will be tn.ken as confe~scd agniJ18t him, 
nn<l judgmeut rondorotl uCoordingty. 
dee 22-6t 
ll-1, 11. M l'l'CCTELL, 
Alt•>rney for Pllf. 
REJJ<H'AJ .. 
C. C. C U I! T [ S, 
HARDvVAH.B l'vl 1,; t{CHANT, 
A few dCJ(>rll liflUfh of Wot?dttmrcl n1o,. l~. a,1.d 111!..Ct door 
lo fJytle's ."{ilren,mith Slmp. 
SIGN OF THE llROADAXE, 
{Uni11 !l!'lr~t•t, lHouut V4wnen, O. 
Seperiutendent B1ir11es left for Chillicothe with 
the view of arrangi11/:! mauers. The road will 
resume at nn early period. 
N .AILS, Glnsti, Cbaiu Pump~, T11ble nntl Pucket Cutlery, Gun Barrois and Trimming~. Carpen 
ter 'a Tools, Uouse Trimrningi::, Zinc, While L end and 
Oil, Sadlery and Con.eh llnrd\fttre of all descriptions. 
Th e attention of purchaser~ is in\·ited to my lnrg~ 
n.ud ox1ensh.-e stock. which [ will sell on as favoru.. 
ble terms ns enn be 1:iold in the west. 
Thankful for tne many fo.vord of tho pnst. he hopes 
f.JJ· a continua\.ion of tbo same. .A.pr. 14:tf. 
-
Governor Powell bas been elected United 
States Senator. He received 80 votes; Ga.rreti 
l),v!' fH, Thompson l _. 
MoFFATS LIF£ PILLS AND Pno>:x1x B1nsns.-
All the phy•ical..dera11~emeuts uf tbe li,·er, the 
kidneys, a11d :he 't,ladder co.11 be effectually cored 
by taking the life pills; and the Phcenix Bitters 
are a certain remedy for diseases of the henrt, 
hremorrhoids, and 1111 nervous affections. W. B. 
Moffat, 335 Broadway, New York, and by w: B. 
Russell Mt. Vernon Ohio, 
GOOD Madder Prints &t 5½ oento; Good ya.rd wide muslins 6 cents; 
Good Tweeds nt lSf cenJ.8. 
Good f Bleacked Muslin• 5! cents. 
Good 4-4 41 '' 8 to 10 eeni!, "t 
Dee.$. WAR.~1:;~ ~HifI,:&R'!i, 
ATTACHMENT NOTICE. 
R obert Irvine and John D. rrho'illpson, la.te partners 
under the name n.od .tirw of In•ine & 'l'I.Jompson V'l'. 
,vrniam E. Davidson. 
Ac\i,,n pending before S. 0. Boo.ch, J . P. of Clinlon 
towo.-hip. Kuox county, Ohio. 
ON the 25th duy of December, A . D. 1857, said Justice i::isueU an or,lcr of Att1.1cb10ent in attid 
actiun, fur the :suUl of fi f e.t en dollars ond l'j ixl.y-;>ix 
cents.. HOtn:1<.T IRV INl1~, 
~ :...12_.}t. 
4
J•liS D. TIIO.\JPSON. 
Sale of' Pe1·soua1 Prope1·ty. 
TH E por~oJHU pn1perLy belonging tu th!! ti~tMQ of Patrick M. Darling, deC:'<l, cvQ::;isting of Hvl'-
se~. loko of Oxen, Stock t:attle 1u1d Milch Co \\8, 
:Sbuep, \Vugon aod Buggy, Grain, 1:a.nuing• Ute1n,il~, 
Uoust.!!hnl<l Furniturn and other vroperly, wjJI be 
~old ut Vcndue, nt. tl;le late re ::;i tl.en c~ of said P11trh:k 
M. DfLrling, on thu 2:lt.l day of January , A. D. 1~58, 
commencing ult IO o'clock A. M., und cuntiuu iug 
thcrcn.ftt,r, frolll dny to <luy lnltil the proper~ id a il 
,uld. ADAi\I JI. DARLDhl, 
Jan. 12.2t. Adto'r. 
THE 
NEVI YORK· LEDGER 
FO:r 
THEJ BEST F,~Mll, Y PAPER IN 'fHE 
WQH.Ll) I 
All the Fu.vori:e 1Vriter., ,·etuincd, and .Vew one, 
added. 
Still Greater Attractions •for the New Year. 
., .. 
The circnl•lion of the NEW YORK LEDGER 
is now 1'hree Hundred and Thirty 1'hou8frnd CupieB 
wnich is gl't,ut~r than tlrnt ot uuy 
Ten other Literary Papers in America. 
The profits on this uu-
parulll'ied eircula1io11 eua• 
ble the: proprit::.lor of THE 
LEDGER to expend sums 
upou il wllico would soon 
swamp auy ordiuary pub• 
lic.ition. 
A paper with a circula-
tion of duly u. hmu.lrnd 
thousand or ijt) wouhl ~iuk 
u11de:r tht' expenses of th~ ' 
· UlDGER in Jess lh au 
lraclio11~ anrl usefutness. 
Mrs .lsM .\J A D. I,;. N. 
SUUTHWORTll wri>es 
ouly for the NE\.\ YORK 
u:uGER. 
isix 11101ith~. 
All ol the old ond f•• 
vorilt<: Coutrih 1tors will 
~onliliue tu writt:: for tht 
Ll-:UG ~Ras heretofore. 
No expci:so- will Le 
s1,arcd tu St!CUre others 
who~~ p.Jn~ shall be cu11· 
sid e red co11q1etf•111 10 udU 
to THE LEDGER'S at-
FANNY FERN writes 
ouly for lite N J,;W Yuill{ 
LEJ•Gi,;R. 
:oYLV ANUS COJJB,jr, 
w.riw~ only tor the N.EW 
YORK Li,;DGJ,;R, 
Ai.,IGE C>\.RY :llrs. 
RIGOURNE:Y uud Dr. 
N EL:::iON wnte for tho 
NEW YOftK u:DGER 
GEO. V PRJ•:NTICE 
J OII N G. '3AXls anrl all 
the other best wril.t•r!- 1 
coutril.Jutl! to the. NEW 
YORK LEDGER 
TH l•: LEDGER is de-
voted to POLITI,; LIT-
ERATURE, ORIGINAL 
ILLUSTRAT'D TAL!s::l 
r,;;-:,;,\Y::;, PUKI'RY, 
SKETCHES, BlOGR.A-
PHY, Nl::WS.&c. 
The LEDGER is evr.ry 
where a.cknowlt-d_t•d to 
be the best fumily .... µaper 
111 the worltl-ht'uCe- its 
extrnordi nary und uuhe,1 rd 
of populurity. 
The proprieter of the 
LEDG i,;R emvloys the 
Uesl tah~.11t, aud by i-.o do-
i ug 11.iukes the Ue8t papt'r 
in th e conutry. 
THI,; NEW YORK 
LEDGER ts priut,d ou 
b(><Hlliful whitt' p::tp~r a nd 
is composed of t-ight µu.-
ges, making th6 huu<l· 
somest weekly paper in 
lhe Union. It is publish• · 
ed every tiist.u rduy and 8ol<l 
al all Lht'l uews offices ill 
~very cily and towu Llno'-
out th0 country, and i<J 
m1:1ileJ for subscribers at 
$2perannum; twocopiea 
are sent for $3. Any per .. 
son obtaining eigh t sub• 
scribers at ;i:l 50 each 
( which is our lowp,st club 
rate111 ) nnd 1,e11ding ns $12 
will be entitled to a cop-: 
free. Term~ iuvariably iil 
a.dvLtnce. Address all lt:..t· 
ters to 
lWtmRT BONNER, 
Publisher of tho 
NEW YORR LEDGER 
44 Ann st., New York. 
N. B. Now is a gooJ 
timP. to subt-=crihe, as ;\lrs 
SOUTH WOllT!I'ci uew 
story, TuE BnmE OF AN 
1':VJo;NI NG ~ will bf• ,:ommtm• 
ced in 1h-. LEDGER 011 
tht, first. of J,rnuary. 
N 8 Nu. 2.-We have 
110 Agt>nls authorized to 
rC'ce iv~ suliscriptious for 
the LEDGER. Subscri-
bi,,rs r11t1 s l mn::-t alwayz,; re• 
mil direct to us, 11ud not 
sc.nli or 1Jay any mouey to 
any Agl•llt:J. 
A high n1nnil tone characterizcR every s.rt icl P in 
the J.EbGli:ll. 111 facl, th" 11u111t:•:-1 of it.~ leutling 
cnulrihutor8 are a suffi~ie nt g11:ua11 h:e tlrn lit ~hw d~ 
i11 111 1:1 rkt->d contrast to u clu~"½ of Wt"ek ly puhlica-
lious that ha\'6 f11r so long a limt• fl ooih•tl th ~ couu• 
trv . but which, furtuuat,.ly for 1h0 mor.-il~ o( our 
pOople, are almost ~xtiuct . Jan. 12. 
PeHtlon Hu· Do~,·e1·. 
R ,\ CHElj Ever:,,, Lu ci nda Airlrnrt. o.nd. ,focoli :\ ir+ hert of Ru.i:1h co1tnt.y, in the StR.to uf r11dian:l. 
will take no\ico t1rn t .\'I nry E\·eri,i. witlow of David 
Evers, decensed, of the county of Knox. in t.ho ~tttte 
of 01.io, di1l, on the scconnrl 1hiy of January, A. D . 
1$58, file ht.r J) etition in the C11urt ot C'ommon Plea:; 
within 1u1U for the county of Knn.x, in the 1:1t:1.te of O. 
a.:;nin Et the Snitl Rn.drn.cl E,,cri:o:, Lucinda.Airhart, J n. 
cob A irl1ert at'lfl other Defondeuts, tho obj ec t n.nd 
prnyer of which petition ii:i to h:1vo he r D nwor inter-
est in the following d'1 sc ribcd premise! a es ign~tl an<l 
t'let off to hor, to witi tho South \\' es t quarter of See 4 
tion numlJer Elcv,rn (11) in towushipnun1ber Eight 
(8) in Hau{,c number fourtCl"!Il (14) of the u anpproµ . 
ria.tct.l la.ml~ in t.bei militnry District, in Kno.'t count,; 
Obio, oud thnt snid Pelition will b9 for hearing at 1he 
nc-xt tnm ,,f snid oourt, cowrnoncing on the 22ud 
d".Y of February noxt. MA!tY EVEK8, 
Jan. 5-6t By Dnnba.r ,l; Gn.stuu, her Atty@. 
Fall, 1S~1'. W H[LST the Commercial and Finaneh\.l ,vorld around i~ foundering, we ha.\·e tu say to th e 
people of this region that our ship i~ yet "trim," 
nnd that we were nevur better preps.red to supply 
our customers than ,ww. Our goods R.rejust ··lai d 
in/' uuJer the market infiuenoe of "the times," and 
we are determined t.o give tho "rea.,ly pay" trade 
the worth of their money. VVa 11olicit uo othe,· c1n.~~ 
o.( cu"tomers than "pay down/' Close ,buyer, will 
quickly see that tbie: ia the only syitem to e1eoure 
them low prioos. Try"'· SPERRY & 00. 
Oct. l,'(J. 
l\Jl LLl-:1{ 6r. W ll !TE 
A. RE now recoivilig u large, choie.;-., au<l cumplt,te 
..1..'-1- a :-:i:io rtmc.nt of 
.BQO I':,-, SHpES AND_ GAITERS, 
SuitnLlc for FA LL and WI)..'TEH. wen r. 
Our good s a.re tdl of the nowei;t, sty les and mo.de of 
the best 0111.terial~. They htlvo· us u sual been pur. 
chased cutiroly frr CASH, auil we feel warrante, I in 
saying tl.i1:1t we oO-er groa.lcr: iu<lucowcnb., iu thd way 
of well 111ade yoi;><lJJ a~ 
Exuemel r Lo,v Prices, 
Than cR.n bo found elsewhere in thiS city . Au ex-
n.minn Lion of our n~w stock and f r i.c·es is. rc~pectfully 
&olicited. , ,,illll,U;R ,f; WUITE, 
se:,t. 15. Nv. 3 i\liller. Buil<ling. 
A Rare Chance 
FOR . GRDA'T BA.1:{GAINS ! 
D ESIRO US of closing out Ill.)' gro~el'y e~tn.Llish-mcnt, I offer my entire s.toc.k at a ~rou.t bargain 
to i . .111y un0 wishing t r, wngt\.ge in tho busiuess . The 
grocery hus I\. guu<l r.un of. cu:-1t<rn1, and nn ener getic 
bu.s.inc:.ri rn:111 pvul<l Uu a. pri,fitn.Llo trarlo. Ton ro::i. 
lJ011~iblo buyer I c11U ruuke the terwS sa.titsfactory,.a..... 
I al:so· offur f!Jr ~n le--
5 Olt 6 HOUSES A~O l10TS. 
suitabl e f,n smnll forntliefl, wf•II 1:-ituated nnd with 
the usunl ..;onnrnieuc.cs. Any pcr~on wisl,ing tu pur-
oirnso e;_,n Becut·e a t:!11pit:1\ !.::,Lrg:tin hy o.tlling sGon, 
as I a,m determined to ::1011. PUyment~ made uu:i_v.-
I 1ll.5io offer :1. h11us0 nnd two towu lot~, ndjviu in.; thu 
borough, vn q_amLier tttrcet. 
------
"¥ff'ESr'IJCl./JI, N01'!CR.~ 
Every or,c to whom I am indcbH·tl will l)lt!i\l"e pre 4 
~Nit their ac:c;lu11ts for gettkmcnt. :111(1 fdl persuui-
irnlebled to rne- al·o e1hrneElly urgeU lo c:111 :rnr1 so lll c 
imme<lintc ly. a.:1 u lou:.;er cun ti111rn.nl'enfcrt,dit i~ out 
of the qllei:::tion. l) nl" l' ttled nco1•U11h;. if 11 Qt :ittended 
to s(,11n, will be 1•l~1ct.."{l il! legul ban<l::i for collect.ion, 
theteby nrldi•l;{ co,,.,t!'!. .All J1er:-.u11s mn.-.t curno fur . 
wunl unit effect !-elllc.Hn('11l, 1,nu wa.y orauut.bcr, olh• 
crwise they wiH bo put. tllruu~h. 
Jee 20 JA~!ES C. IRl'I:\"E. 
Woodchopptws l'l'anted. 
I wi sh tu en.!(age h:11uJ s to cut 1000 <wt~.:! uf wood. 
Guo<l wages gi\·c11 . .Apply to 
doc 20 .J A ~JES C. Ill VINE. 
l\"c,v Can·iage ~u~d ff'agon §itop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND. 
Co1·,wr of Gu.!J «.11d. Hiy_lt ·"'·11',;.dB, vppo,,ite the Ep i6CO· 
71rd Cl1111·cA, 
MT. VEI\XON, orrro. 
CRAIG & .JOll~SC'N, 
R g:-; p]•JC'l 'l:'U J..LY ~rnnouncn to thi citir.c.ns of Kuox nnd 1h"' sur-
rouutlingcon11tios th:1t tlit•_v have onter-
1·d i.11to pnrtnorijhip. for t ho purpose of 
t"Hrt°) i UJ( OJI the Carriage .ind Wagon 
rtlhking bu:-ine~t', a1Hl hnve tnko n tl10 well known 
~t9.11d. formerly uccnpic11 by John .-\. Sh11n11ou , whon, 
th ey will keep o n l.taud- a.n<l m:u1Ufacture to urdu, 
nil kinrls ,1f 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SU_LXIES, WAGONS, &c . 
Allonr work will be mudo outo:" ~
the bt?st mntte'rinl. tHHl will bo war-~ 
r11nte,l. ,v(\ solicit 1he ptllTntitigo " - ~ 
of our old friends a.nd tho puOli.s, a.seuring them tLnt 
evcr.v effort on ou r part wiil be mude to g i\·e entiro 
!:m,ti~fo.cLiou. n ov. I 0: 1.r-
STOVES! STOVES!! 
CAT,T, UPON 
J.U. C. F:VULO,'WG & lil..\'YAGE 
1'0It STOVES! 
'I.., HERE yon can iiet Stn\·cs for· Cook in~, Umt, aro ()f huw e l\l-,:nuf11cturc. Come an<l encourage 
homo imlu~try and 7et 1::nmcthing that wi-~I do you 
t1ervice an<1 enn ho rcpln.c11-1l if o p\ntc i< boul<l b:.q,pen 
to ,,.~t b"roke, wi thout loo~in~ tb e whole s.toYC, be-
cnt~;e it was 1u:i rlc Eni;t. Tho Parlor Cook is fl, ~tovo 
for a ~tnnll family-fhe beef, ill use. The King of 
Stoves cnnnot be h1.•:-l.t for utili ty n,nd convenhmce. 
We ha\·e ~to,·eg for Pa.rl1Jrt1, b chool lfo uios aucl 
Clrnrchc~, of different sii.e~ a.n<l ~t:y les which :1ri'J 
heavy plute that \Yill not bun1 out tlic fir.:st fii-o tb n. t 
i::; hnilt in them. 
So cOfnel and b11y; pitch in your cotn, oats, potn,. 
toei4, whelll, np))lefl, oltl irQn, fire wood, ~u~pcnde<l 
curre.ucy, &.c. \]1.111 at, 1"'VH.L0Nl¾ )?OCJ.NDRY, 
Doc. 8:tf. Mt .. Vernon, 0 .. 
Whala the People's Money has gone to. 
· Conic and Seo. 
8. S. S. H.OU::·,E & SON R AVE just rcccivo(l rit their ()l rl Rt.and . next rl~rnr north of J. ,v. l\Iillcr's, un ~Iain strcot, a.large 
JLdditioMl supply of 
UOOTS, SHOES AND LEA..THER, 
Shoe Kit, Findin~~, ll,l:1ie ry, l-luhbor,:,1, ,tc .. emhrn,. 
cing :i. gtcnt v:iriety of .st_vlos JtdaptPtl to the F:tll 
and Win ter trade, nil of which bnvo boon bought at 
the ln\vest ritlo i4, not to keep. hut to sell. trnd ure of. 
forod nt pricaB which cannot foil to prrnhtco th:~t re. 
sult. Come nnd ~ee, a.nd J OU will no~ f!lil to <ll sc1n-. 
er whero our money lrn F gone to, without lhe ngoney 
of Brni:slin, Gib~c1n & Co ., trnd coun..nou !'>Cnso will 
teit.cb you that tboru•~ tho pla.eo to get your 111rmoy 
b,ick. sept. 22. 
No. 102, 
Ol'P0Sl1'E LJ'BRA.YD JIOUSE. 
l\IALTBY'S ~ feJ_ 
F,·csh Oysters. ~ 
1lJAJN ST., 
~@ 
I Ai\1 NOW R l~ CE[\"fXU dailyhyl~~rres~. ~tolt-by1.~ unrindltld 11,nd cclebra,totl cbu ic-e p 1:rntcd 
b:dtiuwre 0,\ •tor~, :rnd :im 11repnt'cd to offer to tbe 
t rnd u ~noltw~mont:::! fur tho sea~o n suc h 218 ha \'O JH'\'er 
lieen ufferuU iu t.liiis plac.o. A consta.nt s-uppl_y alw:i.yfl-
on hn.nd. Dct1 lor s irn d families cnn oblui11 nt.111\ 
t.imes rluring tho sc~son tlwse c·lwic('. O_y:--tNs :n a ns 
rind half c :111.s-w:t.1-ranted fro:-;h and sWOoJL 11.1 d l:ill• 
p•.-l'ior in flnvor and qunlity . J. WEA VEh. 
~It.. \·crnon, Dec. 1-tf 
J ,l.:IJES It. H,ElW & CO., 
3f,\NlrJ,'ACTIJ8F:HS Ol-' 
!OUI{ V l t '£0"'S 
COJVIPASSES, 
L ~vel i ng I u~tnnneuts, 
TR ,\.NSI'l'S, 
And all instruments u sed by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
08 Fifth St,·cet, 
PITTSTIUitGll . 
Pitb•burgb, Apr. 7:ly. 
lllact..smlfhlug, 
A. ADAMS, 
THA~KFUL for the very liborn l pntronog-e here-tofore' extended to him by the citizens Of Kno.""t 
counly, begs letn·e to announce that be "Jntiuues to 
cnrn· on tho . 
Blacksmithing Business, 
AT II I!' SHOP ori 
.1lft1 lberr.1J Street, hel10cen J1;9h and Vine, 
And will be ready at all times town.it upon hie cus-
Lomers. with proinptnesa a.nd fidelity. 
JOD \VOHK. 
\Ye are prepnrcd to execu te wilh pr(lruptness every 
cltlll;cription of Jol) \Vork, in ~ Stlp.Prior manner, o.;.. 
ecutt,tl hy f'o111p etc nt irnd ex.perienf'ed rnerhrrnie.::L. 
,.No io•uk entrusteti. to tl1e kand,, of "Onbs.'~ 
Tlic puhlic n.ro cordially invited to wnLc up '\ml 
ex,unino ou ~ !!nods nrHl prir:eii:. us we hcliove ti,at in 
the q,uttlil_v of tho ono ·nud tho nw<l ~rntion of 11.te 
other, we can offer bargnins noL bilherto c.ome.at. 
iblti in this section ot country. 
JtfJ,)- Tin H.oofing promptly attended to. 
-~ Mr. J . ,J. \\'01.1,' F i:-- forem:i.u of tho workshop, 
and ,rfres his attenlion tu ;i.ll w ork pron1ptl_v . 
no,·. ·to:4m. W. 0. EVA:sri:; th C'O. H.remlin Xn. fl 
rrnE rnb?erib'cr is now oprn in g n.t the .. 1d st:rnO 
Jonnerly occupied by i'\I. Hought:m, th e. bt"Ft 
aid che!ipcst nssortment of Furniture ever offero9 in 
this pl11ce, conf<isting-. in part, of S<1foi,:i.~ BMenu.-:, 
Centro, Cnrd and Gomm.on Tilblc;:; L()ok i ng Gh"Sei;t. 
\\.,a.l'-h. anrl Cund lo Rtnnd!:'. i\.fnhogo11y. Cane nn<l Wood 
~e:it Ch:iirs, Collage 1111d Comli)_On Dedslend~, of \'9· 
rions Hyles. Also, Hai.r, Colton a nd Corn Uu ~k 
Ma.ttrasf e~, L ounges, Lounge nutl Church Cu~hio11s. 
All work warra.nted . -
P e rsons wishi ng to purchu.~e will do well to call 
and examine before purctl°H.~ in g el.:ewhere . 
W AN"1'trn-Ch erry nu<l )\' ,tl11ut Lumbc-r1 also, Corn 
i-fo~k s. fur wl.iioh uilher Ca~h ur Furnituro will be 
pai<l. Ln11v. 10:tf.] \\'. C. W[l.iT,I:::.. 
THE El'.ID OiF 'l'UIC ·wonLD HAS not yet cowe. ns m,rny preJictctl it wouhl. in tbt, on•ut of th e Cornet tiwitching thi~ mllll• 
dane sphcru with its ta.it. SQ you rnny prcp11ro for 
your worldly w11nts:: as :tforntimc. To this cuJ 
J A ~ms n u·rcm Nso :s1 
Would reFJu.. ctfolly in fi,rin his old frjondfl 11nd Uu• 
public geue.rully, tlrnt he hm1 removNl bl~ ~tock ol 
gi,ods from hi~ olfl sl:rnd to hi~ 1•<•W ..,tore 1·on,• n1. 
:\lo.in street, a- fow doors io:1,ull1 yf ( eor :e's 'hoci:;r_r. 
II:ivin g rii~po!ioti of hi~ old ~,ouk nlu Oit -· xclu~ively. 
be hns ,·i::::itcd the Ro\.:-:tern eit:ics- an, bo·1 ,::ht a l11 r,!"!.'t: 
nnd ~ntirely new stock of µ;oo<ls, otLbra.J:Uf" .. Ji t.ht 
rno~t boautifnl :rnd l.ltu~t Ktvle8 or 
l.,A DIES' IJltl~:,S GOOD:>. BOKl"i"gTS, &C .. 
\rhi uh he i i:! prepare] to sell chcn.p fi;::; tllc chealie!!.t ( 
Ilo bus al~o n good n.ssort111e'nt of 
BOOTS AN!) Sl!OESI 
SuporiQr tu anything yot offered in tlJid Jl1'\.rl-:et n11d 
1Lt reuiai-,rnbly low r .ite~. 1Ji$ 11.s~01·tmeot of good'" 
embnh"e all nrticle't' U;-luallv to Lo found in rt lJn 
Goods 1~8tnblb:Lrnent, llllll ·without gn.l'iEing O" blu,V. 
ing, be ii:1 d1Jtermi r1cd to soll hi.:1 goods :1t the 
LOWEST LIVL'\G IL\TE~I 
AnJ tl1eruforo woultl in,Tito all hi!-= old frionds nn1l 
a.s nrnny new ones n.s will f'n.ll, to tome nuc.l oxnmin1 
his govd::i before purchaswg dticwhert:. 
COUK'l'ltY i'IWDUCB 
Of £11 1 ldn•ls t1tken ut tha:: hi~lu~:-:t rnnrkC't pril."o, 
Juni: ltJ:r.f. .J A:\! E~ 11 UTOH [N$0~. 
NEW STO 
W. L. S.'IIITll. J. W. HIC'llARJlS. 
smTn & RTCfTA RDS. 
GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS. 
8 Noor>1 1<11i11tlt r{/ tlie b."r11yo11 J/m1'1e, 
MAIN S1'HEET, ~IT. \'ERXOS, OHIO. 
T UE ~ub:mr ihc rB r e.spectfu lly in for m the citiz;enl of ~'It. Vernon nnd vicinity, tlrnt they 1Htvo cu-
it·re d into partner,:;ihip, for the purpo::-e of' tran!':H,('1+ 
tng a. general Grncory u.nd Pi-oduco business at tb1 
above sbind . We :<hull Cf)n 8tnntly keep on Li111d t• 
fre::;h nntl wt1ll sclccto<l stock of J.,'amily Flour, 'l'ca:! 
Suga.rJ:i , Co.ffres, Syrnpi-. JJ nm<1 . Dried Beef, Fruit'-. 
furrign and d•.Hneetic . Spicol:l, 'rul,s, Bul'ket~. \Vn ,:;ih 
Bo1nd~. I-froo111s, Crockc.t·y, \Vo mlen llowl.s, aud ii· 
fact 0\'0ry th in~ <'n.ll eil for in 1!. <1rfl<'ery Store. 
PRODUCI•: WANTED. 
We will pay the Lig:he"' market pdco, in caeh ot 
goo<lf', for a.ll markctu.bie Ir duce. 
,,,,HTH & RICIIAllD~. 
N. n. 1re kef'p eoostoutly on hund the Yorv be.st 
10 all drinks-Atimn's A le. Apr._2.!?.!.:.. 
lVIusic ! Music! 
AT Tl!~: MT. \'f:1C,U);\" 
MUSIC STORE I AM ret'eivin!! u, lnrg-e Stock uf Pi-~ nnos from Now Y1irk tt.11d Bos.Lon . _ ... ~ 
prepll.r:'ttor y ·for tbo Fllll tr:i.<le. Our -i..i' ;..\~, 
New York Pin.HM, m11nuf'act11re.d 1,y · · ~ 
:\fei:.~rfl Hninc~ Bnl::; ., nxo known ru1 tho oho11pust !ir::t 
cl.u;-s l!i :~no~ iu the United •'°'tau•~: iu fcrio1· tc1 none, 
».ml 1 O per cent. chenpcr t.ha.n othe r fir,:,t class in-
struments. 
ity Duston Piano~ nre from tbe celebrated mnnu. 
foc l nr :;- of A. W. L:i,d,l & Co .. to wh om w;1::1 nwarrlu1i 
the Firt-=t Priw Morlal for t.he bC:! J:: t Sqnnro Piano flt 
tho P11ri8 Worlrl':; Fnir in 1855 . Abo, at our St.1te 
l:':1ir. held in Cle \·cla.nd hts t !<11~1 1. 
l'er~ona in wnnt of n. goml Pin no will find it to 
their inte rest to gi\·e me '" onll, us m.v rent and other 
expe n f::CS uro so sn111ll it enables mo to sell from livo 
to te n per con~- less tlurn tho same cn.u be purohased 
in the oitiNl. 
Chilcl &. Risbop'H Inelo,lcons 
Aud n. lurge i1ssortmcnt of Small Mus ic;d ln:st.ru-
rnents, She.et ~Iu:-;ic, Ins truction Boolo,, &c. 
Secornl banrl Pi1t11os anti ~felodeon.s tnkcn in ox. 
change f.ot new. 
S heet .\fusio sent by mail p1•.)a.id , on receipt of 
tho i:uh·ertirnd pric"R· 
J_'/2r All orders will be promptly n.ttc-nded to . 
GEO. T. UO.'<A 1'1', 
R:imrny Buil<ling, up slnirs, oppo~ito li.onyon Hou se. 
0.,,.1,uy. 
u.u-d 'l'imcs-made Easy l 
J. EPSTElN & BRO., 
R ESPECTFU LLY innke knoAn to tbe citizens of Mt. Vernon 1t1JU vi0init)', that they are deter. 
111inuJ to sell off th1~i r llt,wk nf 
OLOTI:-IING! 
- .\ T l'-U('H•-
Jlf;l)l/(;J,;IJ PIClt..;ES I 
As will be to tho iutcre~t of :ill tv ca.1111nrl buy.-
l'fow is you r chance f(l r UREAT 13AH(-fATNS. 
Cnme one! Ov,,u all! J. EA. STEIN & BRO. 
Oct. 20. 
Removed i.o wVooilwai'd JUocI;. . 
.I. illcUORllHCK, 
RF,SPECT.FULL:r in fonms the citi:r.ons of Moun! V ernon n.nrl vicinity, tha,t be b tis rem oved to 
W~0Jw11rd Bloc k, ~econd slory, whero he wiU al. 
ways keep on lrnnd a large a.ud eboioc Ftock 0f 
ELEGANT FUHNITURE, 
Such ns Burea u s, llNls tcncl i::, Sofa~, ChairF .• Tuto.p •. 
totes, What.not~, ,vni.hf-tauds, Sidob.1:i.rdl), Dook. 
cases, cf;c., &c., n.ll of which ,1ro mndo of tho b~st 
mo.tcrinl. nn <l fiuif.:hetl in n. eup orior style. 
UN DER TAI(I NG. 
I nm still prepared to n.ccommoc.fote thol!o ,vishin~ 
Coffins or n.tl.onda.nco with u. Hcnn:e; 11ml will keep 
on h,w<l and m:1kt, to Order Coffin$ (Jf nlf ~i1,oi:. :H~11 
dc$criptiuns, with priecs corre{lpoutling t-o the quali-
ty. 
[ reFpectfull"-':: invite tho pntronn.ge or the.public, 
nud I alll tloLonuincU Lhnt wy wurk shnl l give Fmtia-
fMti on. J. McCOIUlICK. 
Mt. Vern011, may 6: tf. 
CB.ACKNELLS. A \·err ~uperior article of' n Cracker, never before brought to this market. 
Cu.JI and get. somo of tho Craoknt;\ls hcfore they nre 
one. rtt [Mllr. :J t.] .JOSF.Pll WATSON'S. 
Harness and Saddles. 
AJOTHER XEW STOCK OF GOODS, 
DE.UH &, llH~ U), 
TAT\E ple:t.sure in annflUU(•ing t,1 their fril'nd~ nnd cutttom e-rl'1-, thnt tbt•y hwt·c j1.1:~t re<'ch-e,JJ frolll 
the c11stP1·n citit>t-=, a. Im·~<. ft Nh nnd :-:rlt>mlicl :;itock ul 
SPIU.NG A.NU SVJLUEU ,:oons, 
Embi:11ciPg every "t_ylo :10,I pottern which can be 
fou1,J in the best mntkets of th.e C'ountry. An enu .. 
merution of our oxtcnsirn etock would occupy more 
;o.lH.tcc tind time thirn we w·e:b to dc\•ote to 1mcb buai .. 
ness. We con only ~n.y, tbnt we uro preparod to sat-
isfy a.11 the reaflonahlc ui;i well n~ some of thu unrea .. 
smmble w1:1nB of this cowtflunit,v; a.nd are determin .. 
ed, hy yromrt nttcintion to bu::-in.e11s und l,y selJing n, 
low prices, to Eecure a cout1nuarion of the very liber .. 
111 rn.tronage heretofore e:Jtended to our C"'t:tblii,.b-. 
rnetJt. Those who aro iu wrmt. of any kitlll of Vry 
Goods, Gr?cori"!!!, Prod_nce, &c .• will tJieale call t1 C 
our store, iu tlJe Duck1n,;hnm EtHporium curuer uf 
M ain and Gaw.Lier atrcuts, l\lt. V~1·non. ' 
Apr. U. BEA)! ,I: ~IEAD, 
Valuable Farm Cor SU.IQ! 
-AT .l-
QREA'i' RARGAlN! 
H AVING trnded for the form recently owned hr 'fimot11y Ban. lyiug on the RnHrNtd. thre.a 
mile~ north of .1\It. Vernon. an<l fonr mil ~ia 1wnth of 
Fredericktown,• I now offer tho same for Hle • • 
ver.11 lou,ftgu,·es fo r l)rompt pe_v. 
The form consists of 220 ucres, nh()ut 120 undt·1' 
cultivHtion, is ,voll watered by Uwl Crt:ok; }rn~ on it; 
a. good hourn. liarn. orcha.r,l. ~c. It Im.-. th~ reput:.i .. 
of hoinJl. u.nd undcmhto,lly iz'. <,n~ of the b<"!:Jt tort11~ 
in E:nox county. It can bo <livi<lctl it1tu twu e:mu.U. 
forms to good 11dn1.nt:1~,:,. 
Any per~on wiilhing to pnrclrn,;ie tho ~nmr, mny 
rt.cliJr,-.i,;is hy le1tc!' or in pcr@nn, tbe 1"11hi,1t•rH,er or 
Thomas A. Rce<l, of Frod~i-il'ktown. Mr. lhdl. no,.,. 
lidng on the .. f1rrn, will show tht.'1 pr<'uti,aer- te pur-
ch:18-ers. Twill tratlo th~ fttnn for prniric lands ly .... 
ing iu Obawpa.i:tu, .i\foLea.u or Pfott enu nti1•~. (U. 
W. l.. c (JJ.F R. 
Nov. ~4:tr. 
Pn, ident C r:iu U Pndrie Hnrik. 
lrballu, 1tliuui8. 
":JI \IV. li VO V THV'-ELF." 
Au I11vntur1hle Hnok fo r 2-; f"t-ttl .... 4 Every 
F :-n,1il)• ~hould hav .. n t '1,py., 
,''\\\\\:1 •1 , ,,,-~ l>lL Hl.NTLH'ii ~:rnrJ 
,,,,,',·,Jlf.~~~/•J/,',. f'AL '.\l/1.:"-'l"AI. 1\J1tl lt-\Nf> .. 
· ~~'. ~ :••ff,>tr~ HfH•K F(IH Tt!E AFFLIC-!!.::,' ,v, vNrOff . .- TED-l•t 1Jt11ini1·~ nu O\lllitif'J 
...... "'::' 'L • ~: 1 f tJ .c mi1,:iJ, pnw1et-Jl(,ift'Ht -
- ~--:~ Wlnl an,l ('U)C of~"Pty for1u. 
"// ~,,. . ,,,,.,::::- · vf_di'-<':1~eeut1lnt~·ll'J liyJ1ro .. 
•/,/1,,!f!t\\,.,~ Dll~CIOU"fi('XIIHl ll1ftrc11u t-C, 
hy sclf-aLu~e, ur hy rnxn:il 1•xt·<.•::<i<":-1, with it(h·il·o h• r 
their provonti1 111 . writ fcn in n tum iliitr ~t.ylc. :,void ·n~ 
n.11 mc.dicnl techniculit.io~, &l:id cvcrythiuo tliuL would 
offend tbe ear of decency. 
J'ei,ti,mrmy oft 1u P,•rleiJfftir n.f Ofi,t,.*rir1? itt f>f'tt• .. 
Colleyll, Pkifodel,1ha'a. -·1JK,. JIU~1]1;[i ':=;. ;\1):;0f. 
CAL .\1AXUAl. ' -- '1'ho Author of thii- work, un-
like tbo urniorit, of thmi:9 wh,, ndvcrti--e to <·uro 
tJ1c diseases of\vhich it trcnt8. i~ .I g,r11<luAtc or 
ono of the l>est Collcze!; in the Unit,.,1 8tatc~.-
It afford~ me plensiur-c to reco111111end him to tho 
• unfortun;ttc, or to llio victim of u1:1J . pr:1<·ti("(', flit 
~ n. HlC<·eE:-fnl nnd c::s:peri<'nc<·d 11rnttiont.' ri in whoiso 
- honor fllHl itHcgtity tbey tnfl)' pl:1<'e the J!rer1tc!i. l: 
~ cunthlo11n,. .Joi,.KrH L,,xo~m,ur.. ::\1. ]J . 
'I) l'rr;rn A. ll"o,;dt1 r1rd. JI. D., 11l JJe1u,. C11icer,: .. 
f.'IJ. />hifo.--It µ:h cs m'l plcn~{,ro to n1M rny 1cs .. ~ timony t,, lite 1,rnfe,sional ability of tho unthor = 9f tho "..1/etlicol J!aiuwl." 1\'urncrous Ca!-l<'"I of 
~ rl1i:ie:LEe of 1!1~ Gc1liu1.I O.-g:JnJol, ~orne of 1hem of 
Jon~ ~1:11vl in ~. lrn,\"e c inw 11nder ,u y 1wticf'. i11 ?!; wl1idi h.iti ~kill b:i~ l1nn nrnnifoH ill rt'~loriuµ- tu 
~- pe r[t,ct hl'illth. in sorno instnn"cs- wli••re the pa-
~ 1ic11t.J1115 heen coui,:itlcr1 rl beyon1l mc1lical nid -
~ In die tn•flt111cr1t of ~c·niinnl wonknc1:1~. nr cJi .. ur~ 
ran~em en t of the fottt·riun!:I 11ro,lun:d by St!/-~ a.ll1I,;(: , or L'.i.:ce'is uf ,·c111.:1y, l dn llOI know hi ...... u . 
..., pcdor in the 11rofo~1iiou. L h:1,·~ hec11 :t (•4 lul1t1t~1l 
~ with Lho Author :-,,mo tliirl_v J'(Hlr:-. :i1HI llee1n 1, 
uo more thanju t<t i<'a to him n:-: \\ell t11t u l,itir\ .. ~ u~:,:;s to tbe unf,,rt11•,·,t~ \ it1im ,,f 1.•:1tlJ in<l1.-t•ru ... 
~ ti11n, to roeomm curl him n~ on-o. i11 u hn1iC proft-R-
~ ~ionni ~kill nnJ. iuter=,rity thoy u1·1y Ml., l_r Pm1fitiu 
therut"OIH1~. 1\1.t-·ni-;n Wounw.,un, .:\1. lJ. 
011e copy, :'O('Urely cnndop1.•1l, \, 1ll l1u furwurd• 
cd f'rco of poMage tu uuy 1•111't of lh1 • U. F .• f,ir 
25 c(•nt~. or ti copic.~ for $1,~10. /.-· f .. A,ldtt'H 
UO SDl•:~,r & CO., Puhli:-,hl'"r::1. Hr1.x Hfi. Phila. 
Jf:iJ:r Boi.k,~ llcr8., C:mnthl'fo uud !1 vx A;rent1 
81tf>plielf <'n fht> ,111>Rf liA,.rul trr11•11. 1>·• 1• . 8. 
lncor1,01·11ted tS 19 • 'hnt·U •· Pcqt<'lnnl. 
C,\S!l C,\PIT\L, .1'.:i'~:·",~0;;,7to 81,000,000 
AH~Ot.TTTR AXi• 11Xl'Jl'All'EJ> ! 
Surplus, $4-22,162 11. 
With u. prei,tigu•of ;..s _ye~.irs· :succta:a uu<l J..pcriuuco. 
T. I{. Tirneo, Sr., 
fi,)1,t. But'll, 
R. A. Bulkeley, 
M. ~- ".t1t<l, 
U. 1:.-. n~Yis, 
\V. Keney, 
Nl!Pl'TOR~: 
~itm'l '/'111\f)r , Jq1e, nh Chtuch, 
H. A. Tutrlc, l:. l'lcH~er, 
U. Mather, E. ,.;. lti plP~·, 
JI. Z. Pra1 t, A. Du1thn.m , 
D. lliHycT, T. A. Alexn1.H.lur, 
C. II. B1a.iuu1 u. 
O?TICEl1S ! 
E. 0. llIPT,JW, 'l'. A. AT EX.\\'OF:n, 
Prfl:--i 1\('11t. \ ii•e l' rc~1<lcnt.. 
TIIOS. I\. DH . \f'E' .. T,t., ~c<·'v. 
J. lL lH.:~·l\.E.'f'r, Gcn'l Ag(:ut, 
TS~tl'RJ~<l AG.\D""T ,-JJP' 
Da:n.g;ors e>f Fire Z 
-\~n-
PRRJLS OF l t'LAND NAYW\TIOX! 
At :1.s llheral rulo:l'I nnd rnt~s all d,.k" :1:---:-iumcd }n'f• 
mit of for e-oln111cy and fair prufit. 
Espec-inl nttcntion gh·en h. th<' io~t 1·n1H' O nf ,lwe1l-
ings, form 1w1,porty. ont-huililin;.::~ n 1cl 1•011t,•1H'.'<. -
Such inirnref1 for pi;,rimlt1 of frulll ;; to 5 yt,::u·l!l ou ti.HI! 
rnoc:t. fR\'Ura 1,Jo t<"rn,.'I. 
Lofios oquitulJly adjuslcrl :t11tl promptly paiJ.. 
L0S1ES PAID, $10,437,312 81. 
If wealth. wi th a MP-ndy Hnt] pwmpt ntten1i11n tor-
la~itimnte Inf.tminco bu:-ine~@, nncl tho l' \t:J•uti, n of 
co11lr:1cla in good faith. b.n,·e iuditC'Olll\:1111.~ will t-he 
public in selecting lhl'ir un,l,.irwriter-we r~ft:.r 1h-.,m 
for te~t of q1111lit_v nn<l our clHim:s to tb1..•irp.Hr*m11;:e , 
to re<"onlr! of pni:t twn•icf"~. tcncferin~ llwit rnntin -
uance with incrcn.i-linJ! ability n1111 f:t•·ilitit·" i11 fut um. 
Cboi<'O firflt.rJa,-.s i11t1i•mniiy mny h(• c-tfcwteil with-
out dohy, will.t thi3 welt hniHYn nn,l nhle corporntiun, 
tl1ruug:h J. \; . UEYL:r, A~cr,t1 
Od. fl::lm. ).1.t. Vernon. 0 , 
Exce:~io1· l}agne1·1·~:tu (,:nt1 e1·,•. 
Cu1"1lei- Jfo,fo w rrl ri11" ,111•,Nlf, ii, IVitrci·• JJu1l~l,i1ir. 
M'J'. VEnKOX, Oll!O. ' 
'
"'ITE ~re !-till pro1.Jm·i11g th o~o lwnutiful nn,t lire .. 
rl' l iko picu1res. that nre :-inporior to flny thn.t· 
hineevcr been offered totldi-1l'ot1110uni~y. 'rhnnk.:ut 
for tho liheriil pntron:1~0 of our uumeron ,-; fril!1td~ ws 
rc:-1pt:1clfnll.v ,::ulicit your further unlt•r~. 1'.emowbcr-
our motto i~ rre /jt,·h•~ to JJlc,v,e . l'ictun,!ol ft'..ltan in 
cYerv t1n-le of tho :irt. Wu warrru1t ~u tii- f-.ctio n in 
lho bcn.t;t)• of our picture~ as w oll n:-< thtiir durn.lri li1y. 
Picturea uf a,lult~ ta hen :is well in cloudv a~ in ul ear 
wouther. Jlonri, for children. fMw U tO 2 P . .i\1.-
Cup:ying of nl (l pictun,~ done in tho b~i;t. .. ,.)JC', ond 
ver.foc:t Htli ~f1.etion ginrn, or no c111u·.!H·. eml"mbc r 
,,ur prices ll.Cd ;tS lu.w as any liri,e, "i ... n ti '4.il~t io.... 
tli<.• Srntlj. 
N. D. View~ of Pltblie flu1llii11~s- aod pnvnt1> re.«--
i,l cncus he11.t11ifully exocnt••(l in l'o1or.a, i- r,~a~:fltinhlei 
price~. Tl.ioroubh in:!tru t·lionl:! J;i,•cn ir1 Hl.l nrn111.•l,oi· 
of the nrt. WYKE::, <I: \\. (LL<)1·\;l11<Y, ' 
July H. A. P. Wu,1,ot:Gtrnv, Of,~r11 Mr. 
CITY DltliG 
S W. LIPLITT, suecoo,or to Lippttt & IV~r l •t. • thu old i.ta..,,l of U. IL LiJ ip ltt. oppoi,:ite 1th~ 
Kun yon Hou fe, Mt. Vc1·noo, ,,hole,~ale and retn.U-
<le111~r in Dr11i;~, )Icdicina'S, Chemic1tll-l nnd n.11 ttrti ... 
clo~ in th~ clru~. line.! sr~tits of turpe~tioe, lilil'jNHl. 
n.~ul la.!.l oils, r,:nnts rn h1_l anU 1lr.v. hurning- 11uirl ,, 
ptno nil n.nc\ 1.mmpbone. wh1t<,w11,.io:h, varnh,U a.tHI p1Linti. 
hrmte ; of 11,ll sizes, pet· fu.111c.ry,cig·rr~. &c. Aht0 ~l\ 
tlJo populnr. Pu.ten~ nno.. F'uruily M4:Hl,iciues of t-bo rlny, 
pure hra.ntl1~s.. \'flll 0.:-1', mon~ug11he1~ whiskey u.nJ 
other liiluors for medicn.l purpo""et-. ' 
Porsons wnn ting any g-oods in the ~hove line ere 
inYitdd to cl\U anU e:-m1uinu our !$t,l)<'k, prire._ :rn<l 
quality ,::u; We> arc l>ouud lo s6ll at bhe lowee.Lca.~b pri ... 
eee. 
!}SlJ" l',,rtl_outnr"ttout!on gi,e~ to l\lling pre•orir, 
tion, and reo11101, 15, W. Lll'!'l'.tT. 
July 26, 
Gra.'in. 
_. Ptt rti ruhr al.lcntion l'iven tQ IIORSF, SIIO:E. · 
·ING, in which d·ep:1rtmCnt. I ·nm rleterruined to ghe 
en lira satisf~tion to all who may fdvor me wiih their 
ou,tom. A. ADA):!$. 
A LARGE s tock of Harucss L oather nirid Skirt ... 
..... 1--1.. ii)g just rol'.eivo:l n.nd for sale at low ca.oh 
pri,·eii, at the Shoe and Leather .Storo of . . . -
···Nov: 24." . . . MILLER &: WHITE. 
A J,ARGE lot of all Wool, Sr1u<1re aod L_ong 
...tl,_ _Sll,twlfa• $ 1,0 II J> ~~.no !~:":\th•r:1?• "!'Iii o!. 
GEO!tGI: .K. NORTqN io now prepor.,~ to r~. oe1ve nod store gram for grinding nt No t , 
Metchn.nt'13 mi!J, or to t-=lore and !!hip fro'm th r nn ti 
b(JUSO su; J1Rr llt>~ ru11y it~sl1fi;:. 'fbuso hllvln<• 0 '~3 to-
gri~~lp wi?[ l!ncl {\'t<, 1',:<)u· tll.~ .... •~',,filttD IIIO 
Juqe ·30:i!. 1:D.O.ilUl.,e ~ r,· :jt ,., .. ~ •,;. 1: •• . • -• h ~'"• o1. "'UR'i. ,.,,~ .. {i,, 
l\IT. VEBNON BUSlrrnss. 
JOHN AT)Ai\f~, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
O.FP'lCE-Il'f w_,nn·~ NEW OUILDING, 
.blow), Yer1!o?i, O!.io, 
'!.fnr . 11:tf. 
DR. C. 1\1. KELSEY 
DENTIST, 
Office atJ heretofM·e oii Gamhier Slreee, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
A LL operatio11s wnrrnnted, and none but the best mnterinle u&ed. ""ith on experience or 14 
years constant pr,1otice, and an acqunintnnce with all 
the late improvements in the art, he flatters h11nself 
capable of Kivinl{ entire satisfaction. Mny 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wbole,mle R.nd RetniJ Denier in 
Ft1.r, St!lr, Pauama, W"ool ancl Pamleaf Hula d: Caps, 
Umbrellas, Carpet :iJai:s; 
D O O 'J' R A N D R H O E S, 
Also, Dealer in Fun, 
A T the old etand of S. F. Vourhies, 2 door!! eontb of Jnmcs Geor~e•e. 
Mt. Varnon, May 5:tf. 
8A..lll,l!L urn.o~r.. n. D. GA.LUSBA, 
Isrnel & r-almdHI. 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
:l!T. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFTCE.-T~ree doors South of the Bank. 
3.<p. 30:tf. 
Dentlsta·y, 
G E. MrKO"?N, Re~irlent Denti~t, 
• will nttrnrl to nll the various ma-
nipul11ticmi- pertRining to the profession, 
on reni-onri'h1e t r-rmEI. 
-~ALL OPFJ1 ATTO;,;'" WA RRANTEJl 4'll:I;_ 
Office. No. l :rnrl 2, ,vnrd'r: Builrlin.zf:, 2d floor. ror. 
ner Main nnd Yine streets. oripo~ite "roodwnrc1.•~ 
Bl"ek. Entrancr the samo as to Dnguerrf"nn Gnllery. 
lift. Vernon. Ohio. July 10:ly. 
HElt Ol' ,t. J, ! W E hnxe remo,•ecl the Ccotrnl JJ:rnk to our now room!f on Mrdn ~treot one door ~outb of the 
public f!quare and directly oppo~itr the R cnyun Tioui--e. 
J.C. RAMSEY & CO. 
July 1 1 ~56:tf 
GENTS! 
RfTV 
CLOTI--3::ING 
A.Sn 
F'TTR"1'TRFTN0 Gnon:::: 
AT EPSTEIN & BROS .. Lyhrnnd House, 
!\'of 1,·e. CrRTf,- & CllA~lllERf,IN hnving ns,oeinted with them ns pnrtner, \V:\-L C. RA PP, (formerly 
with J. Rpnry & Cf1.,) will continue in tho Dry 
Goorli;1 nncl Grocery hu~ine~s, nt tho snmo plncc, nn 
Maio street. wbno they intend to kf)e}f 11. ircnerul as-
sortment of Fancy nnd ~tnple Gootl~, u.n<l sell them 
for rl'tHI,· J'flY f1~ cheap ns th\J ehenpest, nnd wo in-
l'ite all our friend s to gh•o u~ n ro.11. 
lllnr. :J. ClTHTIS. SAPP .t CO. 
Snr,·eJ·lnir, PlatHnir, &c. 
TIER~ONS hn.,·in~ bu~incsr{ with the County Sur. 
_I_- voyor, or wnnting DraftinJ?1 Platting. n,('knowl-
mcnt of Deeds, &.C'., will find the Surn•yor's office in 
Judge .Mill or's block, corner of Main and Vino streets, 
n the room o,·cr the Conlrnl Darik. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. T,F,WT~. ~un-o~·or K. C. 
"Face the ltl nsic?" 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
.AND n few of tho~e beautiful and sweet-toned MET.O-P1'~ANS, for s-nle ntmnnufacturor'!,l prices. 
'l'he subscribar is prep3red to furnish the n.bo,·e 
Dftmed instruments, of the very bost qnnlity, in tone 
and finish, at prices lower th3.n tboy h.'.l.ve ever been 
eoltl in this place. 
CRll at the room, over the Centrnl nnnk, in Judge 
lliller's building, coruer of )Jain nn1l Yino streets. 
Apr. 15:tr. D. C. LEWI", Ag;ont. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON IIAlN STREET, lfOUNT VBRN'os, omo. 
HENRY W ..l.RNER, .................. PaormETOR. 
H AVING lansed the nbo,•e oM nnd wo11-kno,vn Public Iloa!'!e, I respectfully inform my friends 
and tca.veling public lhflt I am pu:-pnred to ontertnin 
all those who moy fnvor me with their pa.tronng:e to 
their entiro snth1fo.ction. Tbo Ilonse hns been thor-
oughly rono,~at..,<l, re-painted and rc-furnisbot.l. Ev-o-
ery thing lhf ......... rket a.ffords1 tbnt is SCllSonnblo and 
good, will be f!erved up fol' my guests in the bo~t 
!tylo. I "ould invite the patronngc of tho old pat-
rons of the Ilouso nnd tho public in ~on cm.I. 
mRy 29:tf. II. WARNER. 
AULD & l\IILLER, 
Architects and Iliailders, 
MT. YCRNO.N, ooro, 
.ARE prcpnr('d to furnish A rchitt,rtur,11 Designs for Dwelling~. Stores. Public Building-", .. f:o.-
Jlaving recently JJnrchnscci the ~t~:1m Plnning rrnd 
Sash Fnctory, ot tho foot of Vino st reet, formerly 
owned by Clflrk & Co., nnd being now cngnged in fit-
ting it up pa.nly ,vith new m:ic-biner:v, tlwy nro pre-
} n.rcd to furni~h. nt ehort notice, Sash, Doo,·s, 1/liwls. 
Brar!.:, ts, HTi11d01t- nml Dom· Frames, Arcliitrm:cs aud 
Mm1Uli1r9R. frum 1 to S im·hes "ide. 
Vtiraudnhi-i, Portico<i, TrncerJ' . Pcn,lant, Ihlustrnd e 
f1crol1 ,York nncl lJnll•ony Front~, nll of whith will 
bo g-ot u Jin goo1l sty\o of ~Iodern Architecture. 
:\lechri:iics and others ilesigning to build will find 
it to their ndnrntng:o lo gi\·o us a, call before purchu.s-
1r,g. l\Jnr. 10. 
(.rocea·y antl P1·od11ce Shu·c, 
4 J)n"r" S.111101 r~f Gambier ,\'tred, 
MAT'\' f-TREET. MT. YEHNON, 0. 
fAMU EL A. TROTT, 
(Lnte of the firm of Goorgo & Trott.) 
TAKE plc:-i.rnro in :innouncing to the cilizeos of l~nox :rnll tho surrounding cou nlie~1 tlrntho hns 
up1.- ned 'l Grocery nnd Produce Store, nt the :ibove 
1H..1nd, whore he will nlwnys keep on hand a cboico 
and general sloc·k of 
FAJJILY GROCERfES, 
Embrncing c,·ery nrticlo nctclell in n family. 
I will vay pnrticulnr ottcntion to the purehn?e nnd 
inle of Produce. for which I t-hn ll pay 1he bi~h<".st 
market price. 'l'ho pn.trvn:1gc of the 11ubHc is ~olie. 
ited. Apr. 21:tf. 
L. iv.l:UN"~'S 
Lone ~tar Clothing Store, 
~1..\IN ;:THEE'!', i,IO uX'L' YEltXOX. 0., 
( H'".,,~t SiilP,) ttertrl,q <>P/l{Jlfife il't1oc/brid!Je'11 Stm·e. 
r,,HE only pince in th e city where you c11n at al 
.1. 1i11h_1s, get the be11t . d1e111,,st r,ur/ /ofe11t "'.'1let1 of 
111•:A IIY • ~IA DI<: C l,OTIII N(; l 
Also, Ge11tlnmm1 1t /:'11rui11llin11 G,,,Jde, &r., t(·c. 
!'lt•nticcnll. heforOj(oinjroJ~owhere,n1Hl 111nrkf{ 
w,111h, "::HGS OF TIIE BIG STAR." 
Mt. Ycrn on, Apr. I-+. 1857. 
-----------
TIIE ~EW OLOTIII\G STORE 
S'tlll. i.:n. the Fi.el.cl. : 
ALL CO~JPETITJON DEFIED? 
.T. EPSTEIN & BROTHER, 
TUANI~FUL for the very libornl patronn~e ex~ tended to 1hcm by the citizens of Mt. Vern on 
and vicini1y, heg lci1,·e to announce that they are 
iuill on h:tnd, with n, lnr~cr nnd better strwk of 
READY-llfADE CLOTHJNG 
Than hns el't:r been offe red fo r snJe in this market, 
and nt prlC'es that defy nil comvetition ! 
Our stock ( which is mrinufocture<l esclusl\·oly by 
o•,r~ehes ,) consi8ts of c,·ery article U:'.'unlly found in 
a: fir8t class Clothing Store, such ns Coats, Pant:::, 
'et1t$j Hn.nclkerchil'f~, Crnvnv, ShirtE a.nd Cullr .. r3, 
Hats and Cap-', Uwbrcllus, Ctupet Sacks, nnd nll 
&inrls of 
Gentlemen's Fun1isbing Goods? 
Our fu.cili 1ics fur oLtnining fresh supplies of goods 
are eucll, l hat everything new nnd dc.sin~ble in tho 
Clothing live will bo eoustanUy found upon our 
lb.eh-es. 
,ve a.re determined, ns heretofore, to sell lower 
1bnn the loweiSt, and nre willing to refor to those 
who brwe <len.lL ,vith us to substantiate all we sn.y. 
Those ,rho wish fur cben.p and fo.shionn.blo Clothing 
are ref!peetfully inviteJ to gfre us a call before pur-
abasing ol!iewhere, at our store in the Lybrand ]louse. 
Apr. 14, 1857. J. EPS1'El:'.\' & BRO. 
War With England Talked on 
TI U'l' JOHN Mcl:N'.l'Y .KB & Co., in ordor to direct 
.I) the public mind from tho horrors of wstr, will 
on or about tho 20th of March, 1S56, opon for oxhib i• 
tion, a. Lnrge nnd Splendid stock of new goods, ~t tho 
Norton eornor, opposite Wnrtlen & Ilurr. 
Our stock will be oomr}osed of Dry Good~, Groce-
ries Hri.rd,vtire, Quoons ware, :Boots, and Shous. 
,Ve sholl adopt tho one price or uniform system, 
tren.t all alike. \Ve have bought our g_pocls cbonpfor 
cash and we cnn and will :sull thorn cheap. 
\V~ \\'ill tnko buttor, uggs, fea.thurs, beans, dried 
fruit, rags, 
Uood hitching post! &o. If you want to snvo mon-
ov come lo the new store of 
• March 11:t f. JOHN l\l'.c!NTYRE & Co. 
LlVbH,Y ST.,BI ,r~ . 
Ou , 11...- ~t1•t.·1·t, \\ Cl!il of lHnu~, 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
DRLGS ! IIEDICBES ! Cl!EllICALS ! 
A.T RUSSELL'S 
(SIGN Of' rI!E GOLDEN .lfORTAR) 
l!UCKlNGRAM'S EMPORIUM, 
MATN 8TREET, 1,JT. VERNON, 0: 
J UST recoivod, one of the large~t m-voicos of Drugs, Medicines and Chem-
icals, and e\-ery other article ~sunlly 
kopt by Druggists, 8'ome of which a.re 
given below: 
Quinino, Gum Opi11m, Gum Camphor, 
Morphine, Sa.Ia.cine, Gum Arabic, 
Chinoidino, .Aln.:t. Senna., Nitrate Silvor, 
Snntonine, Bicnrb Soda., Sn] Soda,, 
Hyd Pol assn, Epsom Salts, AquR. Ammonia, 
Sulphur, Acids Nitric. Aci_dg Muri.:1,_te, 
Borax Acids Sulphuric, Ao1ds Ascetic, 
Mag~cllin, (JTusband's, Pattison's and smR.11 squ's) 
All of which are offered on tho most favorable term8. 
Physicians and Dealers nre invited to call and exn.m-
ine before purchaeing elsewhere. 
Apr. 14:y. W. B. RUSSELL. 
Pnints-, Oils atul Dye•Sluffs. FRENCH Zinc, (in oil,) French Zinc, (dry,) 
Red Lead, Turpentine, 
Logwood, Litharge , 
Chrnmo Green, Camwood, 
Fustic, Chrome Yellow, 
,vhitin~. &c., J,ae Dye, &.c., 
Apr. 14. Cnn be fOl'nd nt 
Flaxseed Oil, 
Sperm Oil, 
" l hite Load, 
NicwooJ., 
Paris Green, 
Cudbear, 
RUSSELI.'S. 
CAMPHENE, ,voshing Fluid. Alcohol, 98 per cont Alcohol 85 pe r cent .. Dilrning Fluid. ut 
Apr. 14. ' . RUS$ELL'S. 
PAINT llru:::hes. all s i2es, _Yarni~h Brusho!!, do., w·hito ,~{ash Ilcuds, n.ll sizes, at 
Anr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
MATERIALS for Artist~, consisting of Toho Pnint~, nll colori;i, 
Artists' Brushes, n.11 kinds, 
Apr. 14. Co,nvnss • .&c .. nt RUFSELT/8. 
PO.•. ADES. &:c.. Ox ~lnrrow, Pba1on's Hair Invi.!Z'_orutor, Dcnr'I;: Oi_l, 
Donton's Uair Invtgorator, llaudol10e, 
Italian Hair Oil, &c. 1 at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
D lt. F. COGGSWELL'S 4"elehrnted Antipblogi!'ltic Snlt. n. pcrfo('t substitute for ~heJ.n.ncot. Lcech-
e,$nnd Blisters! E.JJ1ctu.f't.ll.1J s11bdutnf/ cdlI,~ffr,mnmto• 
r.1/ Di11e,,11eH. For fln.lo nt [Ang 1 Jl RUSSELl/S. 
F URiX[TrRE for Phyeieinnl'l.-Oreen and 1-'lint GJu 8s; all kind s ln8trumont8 ; n-11 k i .. ndsof Trus-
i,e,;, SuopQrter~ Shoulder l3ru.ces, &c. }or i;ia.lo R.t 
Apr. JJ. ' RUSSELL'S. 
EXTRA CTS fqr !ldk'fs-All kinds, ]falm of 1000 Flowers, Oriental Drops, Otto of 
Ro,e,. nt (Apr. 14.] RULSl!LL·s. 
l\/ f ACCAROY Scotch and Rnppeo Snuff,. nt J.11. Apr. 14. ' RUtlSE~L'S. 
H ERUS. (cultirn.tod by tho Shakers,) all kinds, Roots, do do do . do 
Apr. 14. For mle by RUSSELL. 
T RANSPARENT Soon,, Bazin's Sonp, Golo!l Americn.n Soap, 
1Vindtior Sonp, Hone_v Soap, 
Oonninc Yankee Soap, 
Alilitnry Shnving Sonp, 
Sbrwing Crenms, &c., 
Apr. 15. For FIilo ot RUSSET,T./S. 
400 !)OZE.': PATENT MEDICrnES-Consist rng of . . 
Sarsnprtrillns, Cough Syrup~, Tome Bitters, 
Pain Ki1lcrs, Pnin Destroyer!!', A~ue B11.lsa.ws, 
Li,~cr Balsams, Cosmetic Lotions, Linimonts, 
Vcrmifnges, Sugar Drops, Panaceas, 
Ointments, &c., J:;c., a.t 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
H AIR Brusho~ a.nd Combs, n.11 kinds. Fle8h do all kinds, 
'footh do · do 
Nail do do 
Sh:wingJ.o do For s.o.le nt 
Apr. 14. RU~f'EL1.'S. 
.111 Jobe lUedlclual .CaJ)SUles, 
.APPROVED by the American Medic"! Fnrulty. :is tho best. invonticm nncl the ea.siest i~odo_ of 
taking medicine, inn. solid or liquid state, JH·P.serm nfJ 
the mmah from tl,,eir contact, taste aucl 1tmell. All 
sizes for ,:ile by RUSSELL. 
Apr. 14. 
VARKISlJ-Copal, Coach, \Yhite, Brow,,, Janan, Apr. H. n.l. !~cJSf;ELL'S. 
James Huntsberry & Son, 
D EAL~HS in Stoves of all desc riptions, ew~ra-eingCooking Stoves, nncl the most benut1ful 
and useful stylos of Pnrlor, Dining Room, Hall nn<l 
Office Stoves. .Also, 
Jlarrniact1trers and .D~alerJJ t",t Sheet Tro n, Oopper 
atffl Tiu, lVare of e1:cry l.Jnd; Palellt Pmups,._ 
Lead Pi'pe, Hm·du:m·e, Ffot /ron,, a 
fp·ecit tiarief!J of llouse f..-ecpi11_q A.r-
ticfre, Ea1,·e Trou9lie, Tin Ruof-
iJ1[1, cmd Co11dH.etor1, ~ -, 
lfA..IN STREET, YOUNT VERNO'N, OillO. 
Oet. 25:lf. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON , 0. 
W ILLIA,! SANDERSON respect- ,,.,.~ fully inform!.'l the pnbli<" nnd hi8 ~
friends tbnt ho continues to mftnufae-
turo Cnrriage$. Ilnrouches 1 Ro'!kuwaya, BnggieP, ,vn. 
gons, Sleighs nud Chariot~, in nll tboir variou s styles 
of fini sh and proportion. 
All orderf-' will be executed with strict rognrcl to <fo• 
rability an<l beauty of finish. Repairs will n.l~o bent-
tended to on tbe most ren sonnble terms. As I use in 
a.11 my work the very hcEt sc:u!onorl !<luff. n.nd employ 
none hut e xperi cncerl mechanics, I feel cunfident thnt 
all who fo,vor me with their pnlronn ze, ,•· ill he perfect 
ly l'atiificcl on a trial of tboir work. All my work 
will he wn rrn n Led. 
1]'aJ- Purchnt:er!.'l arc requested to gh·e me a cnll b e -
foTe hn.r in _C!'el~owhore. !\Jnr. 20:tf. 
Uitles and l'tll'S 11'anfcd. 
T HE hi ghe?-.t pri<'e in rash paid for green a.nil dry hidcl'l, Ca,lf Skins, \\Tool nnd rur ~kins of n.11 
kindH, at ti.Hi store in Jones' :Clock, lli ~h s treet, l\lt. 
Vernon . A. Il. RAYMOND. 
Apr. 22:tf. 
TO FARMERS. If you wn.nt to get something good to eo.t or drink, coll nt 
Mr. 31. JOSE PIT WATSON'S. 
BU ANDY, Gin, Port and l\lnlngl\ Wine, 0 d Rye Monongalrnlu. nnd Corn \Yhisky1 by tbe bnrre 
or gallon, for med ical or medici nal purr•osea:, at 
i.\Iur. 31. JOSEl'Il WATSON'S. 
SD1PSOX'S Colebrnted Stow,lCh Di. ttors and tho Aron-,o.tic Shicdnm Snnpps, n.t 
Mrr. 31. . JO:::EPII WAT8ON'S. 
LADIES, the best :1.nd che.ipest Dre~s Goode, .Bon-no ts, UiblJoos, &c., cnn be found nt · 
,\fay Ji. WARN!-:R MILLER'S. 
IILROX FAfiUEnS' nsrn.nuE (Qj(P'l', 
OP CINCINNATI, 0. 
Office, l\fo . SO West Tbll"d St. 
DIRECTUUS. 
·wm. Pintor: , Snmucl 1\1, Sharp, Lev i Martin , Uirnm 
H.DO\Vltnn, J. Ji'. Drust<', W. H. Kelsey, J. l\.. Palm· 
er. J. Owen;, 11. Cummings, 
T lll:S Company is prepn.rod to t.nke fire ri i::ksonly, upon libcrn.l terms. \Vl\1. II . KELSEY, 
LEVl l\IA.RT1s, Secretary. Prl!- sident. 
Jonx SHA RP, Surveyor. MARSHAL BEAM, 
Aug .,. Agent, .i\Jt. Vernon. 
H. B. BANNING, 
Attorney at Law, 
lJannillg B1n"ldi119, .Jformt V'er,ion, Oliio. 
TUE undersij.!ned respecUully informs bis friend s and tho public genora.lly, th'at he is a.gent for 
tho following sound nod well established Insurance 
Companies: 
The Cle,·eland Mutual In suru.nce Compnny; 
The ,rnshingtou Union Insurn.nce Compony; 
The State l\Jutun.l lliro n.nd .Marine Iu surao co Co. 
of P on n i,iy lvn.nia; 
And that ho is also agent for the sale of the fol. 
lowing Real Esta.ta: 
320 nores of valunble 1a.nd situate seven miles 
south or 'l'olcdo, Ohio; 
SO n.cres of land situn.to in Morris township, Knox 
oounty, Ohio; 
l 50 acres of land situn.te in Pleasant township, 
Knox county, Ohio. JI. B. IlANNL.'iG. 
jc. 0. 1857. 
WILLI..t.:U SA.NDJ.::RSON, .J1·., 
1."{TUULJ> re,pecLfully inform tho pnulic that he ~OTICE. 
ll has con:uavtly on bantl. lL fiuo stoc.;k of ALL person!! inrlebtcd. to the sub~cribor, on book 
llOllSE::1 .ANlJ lJ UU'-1' 1.b'S, nccount or othenviise, will plo,1 --'O call and sottlc 
Which he will lot out at u.i:3 reaiwnable 1·ates as any by payment or notb. J.,~rr-ona hn,ving claims against 
(;;ther ~etubli!'jhuumt in t>ic couJJtry. 'l'irnnkful for I him will pleaso preS;0n t them for bettlement. Ac-
1-e.st favvn, bu &olioil11 a. contincnOt:'3 of p.1trou11~0. ,,ounts must.be •eltkd.. D.i.\X, St. )ORTOX. 
.Jo.~ U)y, \ . :_ ' . ._:. · l: • .1:, J,;. , _l,1a)':1' 
.MT. VEHNON BUSINESS. 
BOOKS! 
~::S:::CTE 
Iln8 recently received a largo addition to his 
,tock of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AGRICULTORAL, 
THEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of which wore purchased at late trado 
sales and will be !old at reduced prices. 
Call and examine at sii" of the 
BIG BOOK. 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
.PENS, 
. &c., &c., &c., 
A. great rarioty, 
at WilITE'S, 
Sign of tbe BIG BOOK. 
LET IT UR l'l!OCT.AHJEll TO THE 
CITIZENS OF 01,D l{NOX 
Tn"-T 
A. -WOL,FF IS AGAIN on bnnd with a large and well selected Stock of Good,, comprising tho best French and 
American Cloths, 
Cn~simerP.s, &-c., 
Together with a heavy Stock of Summer Cloths-, em-
brn.cing n.ll the };\lest ~nd most beautiful styles, all of 
which he ie: having manufactured into gn.rments by 
bis host of employees, in the very best style of the 
tailoring nrt. 
Let it be Remembered, 
Tbn.t ,vol ff is no dealer in tho mh.ernble, <lin.bolicn.l, 
outlandish, rip to pieces, Slop Shop work of tho 
eastern cities, but tha.t his goods are mttnufacturod 
horo a.t home, by the induslrious ha.nds. of the gootlly 
citizens of Kncix County,; a.nd thaL they are cut in 
the LATEST FASJJION, by a tip.top and expori· 
enced workmon, 
MR. J. W. F. SINGER, 
\Vhose uniform success in fitting tho "humnn form 
divine," is too well known to need nny spocin.l com-
mendflt1on. His goods, therefore, rtre not selectc<f 
from nH tho sty.Jes that have accumulated sinco tho 
ditys: of Nonh,s flood in the• E ;.1slern Slup-Shopi!, 
manufactured not unfroquently from da.11111~ed olo1h s. 
hut nre bou::;ht in the piece: from the most respccttthlo 
denler:; in N. Y. city, and mnnufn.ctured into clothet-
exprcssly for his Knox co. tr:ule, and directly under 
bis personal supcrvisi•m. The contemptible hum-
buggery th.».t clenlcrs in eastern work indulge in such 
as waNai1tees ,wt to ,·ip, is usually a.bout as valuclesis 
ns the goods t.hey sell, nnd \Volff would like to know 
whn,t former or mochanic, who has boon .:.tukon in" 
by tl~ese Sbnrpor~, e,·or recei\•ed one cent of indem-
njty? That's tho questioo. Therefore to all 
LET IT Bl,: PllOCLAI.llEO 
Thnt ,v otff, the oldest 1lc-aler in tho city in clothing. 
woy still ho found at bis old stand, in the corner of 
WOODWARD BLOCK 
With a honvy stock of goods suitable for a Peasant 
or a King; and that while being manufac tured of 
the best material, and by tho hands of the iodustri· 
ous poor of this city and surrounding country, he 
~ells CHEAPER than nay ostnblffihruent in Knox 
county wi!l or dn.ro sell. 
'l'o my long lino of old customers who have stond-
ily do,·oto.d to me their patron11go and friondship, I 
take this occasion to return my th:111ks, and to offer 
assura.nce tlia.t whatsoeYer advantages they ha.vo ex. 
pericnccd in the pust iu den.ling with me, tha.t, 1 now 
fool confident, with my l.1te urrivals-of goods and the 
low rates at which they we ro purchused, to offer n<l. 
ditional inducements. A. ,voLF'E'. 
April 21 :tf. 
City I11su1·a11ce fJ01n1,any, 
OF CJ,t; \·1-:t.A1'l>1 OHIO, W ILL INSURE Iluildings, l\lerohondi , e :rnd other Personal Property, ngainst.loi:s by :Fire. 
Al~o, the Monarch Fir-o nncl J.ife Assurance Com. 
plrny of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure a. 
gnin::!t sim ilar losses . \V. C. COOlJER, 
fch ~:tr A~ent. Mt. Vt•rnon, Ohio. 
Fa1·u1 101· Sale. 
TO persons wishing to buy n homestcnJ. or nbou1 ONR II UDRED A CUES an opportunity i, now 
offered. Said prow iscs nre distn.nt u.buut 2¼ milef 
from i\lount Vernon, nncl on tl1e rond loading trom 
thence to Coshocton nn<l mil.le formerly owned by 
Robert Gilcrest. Abuul fifty acres :-ire under goorl 
cultivation, resitluo well timberotl ; nlso Uoufc, Or· 
chit.rd, Spriugs, &c., necessary to ma.ke said farm a 
tlesirnble residence. ,vu1 be sold on terws to suit 
purchasers. 
Jah. l:tf. JOUN ADAMS, A;:ent, 
ra1,e1· ! Pape a· ? 
A N entire new Stock t:XTllA QUALITY writing pu per of all sizes, just receh-·cd by 
WIHTE. 
Doe. 30. Si~n of the nrn nooK. 
AT 'l'H~ OLD STAND AGAIN. 
J .-UltS (;EOlll•f~, 
R ESPECTFULLY informs his uumE><rons friends and customers, thn.t after u. temporary with-
drawal from business, that ho hns taken h.is old stand 
u,t th e corner of ~lain and Gambier streets, where he 
intends, as heretofore, to keep for aalc a !urge a.ud 
fresh stock of 
Family Groceries, 
Such as will meet the wants of Ibis eommuuity. Jlc 
is determined to give tbe bu~incss his undivided at 
ten lion, and sell chcnper thtrn uver. A continuation 
of the_pntronage of Lis old oustomurs is solicited. 
Apr. 14, 1557. 
'l'hreshtng Machine~. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
Afa111~(actitrerH of 'l'l1 rcHhi11[J 11foc/d11 eJJ . ,oit/1, Stum•J' 
P,,t~ul Celebra reil Seprrnltnr cmd Cleaiter. 
T HIS SEPA HA'COR is the most simple in con-stnrntion, nncl perfect in its opera tio11 uf n.ny rn n.-
chine that hns O\'er come nuder our obsen·ntion, and 
tho leas t liable to get out of repair. 
With thi s Separator we nso the Ohio Horse Po11;e.1·. 
wn ich iR d ouble geared nn rl v ery e:trong. Also, tltP 
Jft. l ·amm Po wer, a singlo p;eured power, f:iaoplc in 
its constroc tion and runs very light n..ud ea~y; ea-i,;y 
to Wad and light to ho1ul. Al e.01 th e T t11nhling S1rn.fl 
Power, runnin g witl1 tumblin ~ sb nfts, 20 iucb cylin. 
do,·, a good mn.chine, \' Cry hr,:-d tv bo bent for easo in 
runuing, or amount a.nd perfoction of' work done. 
Aho, the Excelsior Power, n. single geari:d tnacJ1inc, 
wl1ioh we fitted up tho In.st so.u1on, rin<l, upon trial, 
proves to be m,excelled by ony power in use. It is 
simple, substantial and the lightest. running of any 
in our knowledge. 
With the nbove Powers n.nd Separntors wo use the 
17 and 20 inch cylinders, just to suit purchasers.-
All work warranted. Repairing done with noatnese 
and despatch. 
The subscribers would su,y that they have mn.chinoE 
constantly on hnnd, and nre bettor propn.rod thnn ever 
to supply their customers with n.ny thing in their line, 
either Thro~hing Ma.chines o:- other machiT1es; Cnst 
Plows, Long's J:i.test improved. Also, Hison Pl ows, 
the crest patent. Also, Steel Plows, the Coluwbue 
Patent,. Also, tho Graham Ptttent, tho unexcelled. 
Also, t.bo Furlong Pnttern, hn.rd to beat. Cultivators, 
Rog-or's Self-Shnrpcning Stoel Tee th. Huron's Corn 
Planters and various Agricultura.l implements. 
Cook Stoves, elevated ovens, tho King of stoves. 
The Parlor Cook, the premium stove. 'l'bo No. 4- nnd 
No. b, a.fr tight, for Parlors, Sitting rooms and School 
Houses. Fancy Parlor and Coal Stoves. Thcee n.re 
good Btovcst a.nd those purchasing here can always 
get new piocea when any fall. 
Sleigh Shoes of several differont sizes on ba.nd.-
Fire Dog~.,1<li.tforont ai2es, and ,vindow Weights, and 
in fact almost 3.nyt.hing wanted by the people can bo 
had on short noLico, as we have facilities for mauu. 
facturing to order. Our Fottndry and 1'1nchine Shop 
iisin succoisful operation, nod our in ten ti.on is to make 
it meet tho wants of tho people, nnd give out good 
work . Furlong Foundry little west of the S. M. d, 
N. R. n.. Depot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
JAn. 11,~ ll. O. I'UllLONQ ,i S.4. V AQE. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
HEAL TH OR SICK NESS! 
CHOOSE DE'.l'lVEEN 'l'IIElU. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
THE blood furnishes the material of every bone, muscle 1 gland irnd fibre in the human frame. 
\Vheu pure it secures h ealth to eve.ry organ; when 
corrupt, it ueceSStirily produces disease. Hollo-
way's PitlR operate directly upon the elemente of 
the; strei:im of lire, 11eutraliz.i11g the principle of 
disease, 011 11 thu.!i radically curing the malady, 
whdher located in the nerVPS, :.he stomach, the 
livt::r, the bowels, the muscles, the skin, 1he bruiu, 
or any other part of t~1e syi,;.tem. 
Used 'fhrou;hout the World. 
Hollow•> 's Pills ure eq ually efficacious in com• 
plaints common to the whole human race, an I in 
disorders peculiar to certaiu climates and localiti es. 
Al,AH~HNG UISOltDERS. 
Dyspepsia and derangemant of the liver, the 
source of infirmity and 8ufferiug, und the canse of 
innumerable deathR; 1 yield to these curativP-s in all 
cnses, however ag~ravated, acting as a mild purga-
live, altPrnative and tonic; they relieve the bowds, 
purify the fluid~, and invigorate the system and 
the conslituliou at the sao· e time. 
General \\7e akne!!l~-Nervous f'omplaints. 
When all stin1t1lants tail, the renovuting and 
braciug propertie~ of these Pills give firmness to 
th e slllikiug nerves and enfeebled muscles of the 
viclim of g~neral debili1y, 
DEI.ICATE FE~IALES. 
All irregu!arities and ailments incident to the 
delicat~ aud senwitive orgt1.ns or the r.ex are remov-
ed or prevented by 1:1 few doses of these mild, bu l 
infallible H\teratives. N.o n:.o{her who regards her 
own or he.r children's health should fail to have 
them within her reach. 
SCI ENTn·w ENDORSF.~I ENTS. 
Tho London HLancet," tho London "Medical 
Review," und lhe most eminen'. of the facultv in 
Great Rrituin, France and G6rmauy, have eulo¥aiz-
ed the Pills and their inventor. 
IIollou:ay's Pills a,·e the be# remed-;1 i·nown in 
tlte world (,11· //,e (,,llowii>q di.,ea.se.,. 
Asthma, biarrhrea, ' Indigestion, 
DroJJsy, Sto1,~ aucl Grnvel, Bowel Com'plt, 
Intluenza, Seco1tdary Symp- Inflamnrntion , 
Coughs, toms, Debi111y, 
Colds, Fevt:'r ancl Ague, Che~t Di~rases, 
Cosliveness, Inward WeukuE":-1!-f, Liver Comp'lt. 
Dyspepsia, Venerul Affi:,clious, Femi1le Com pit 
H e:1.dac hf\s, Lowness of Spirits, Piles, 
Worms or all kinds. 
Ir, CAUTJON.-Noneare genuine: unlet::slhe wordS 
"Hollnway, l\Te1D York unrl London," are ,J.i~c"r11ablc 
as a Wa .- c:--mark ia every leaf of thfll hook of di-
rections around each pot or box; the Mmi> mny be 
plaiuly seen by holding 11,e leaf to tl,c light. A 
handsome reward will be {.rive n lo any on~ render-
ing euch information as muy lend tn the detf'ction 
of any party vr partie!-: cou nlt.•rft>itiug- the medicines 
vr ve1,ding the same, knowing them to be spurious. 
*** Sold et the manuf:tctorv of Proft>-i;:sor £lollo• 
way, 80 .Maide n LanP 1 New York, und by all res-
pect:1ble Drnggisls and Dealers in Medicinei,;; 
throughout the United Stute~ u ud the. ci\'ilizl•d 
world, in boxes at 25 cants, 6-2½ Ct>llts, and $ ] 
each. 
U There is a considerable saving by taking the 
!arg1•r sizei:i. 
N. 8 .-Directious for the guid,rnce of patients 
iu every <lii;:order are affixed lo each Uox. 
Apr. 28:ly. 
Blootl Purii)•er and Ulood l'ills. 
DISEASE VAi\QUISHED 
By J?r. lloback's Scandinavian Remedies. 
Al!TER years of sturl~ nntl cxporimcnt, Dr . 
RoLnck, the eminent Sworrl-
ish Ph:,.-sici:iu, $11ccccdcd in 
producing n rneclicino from 
the mountain herbs of hi l" 
nath·e land, which acts d.i~ 
rc-ctly npo11 the cnuses of 
di.senses in tho blood, a.ncl 
by restoring the corrupted 
fount:iin of life to a. condi-
~Sr'-...,~ ..;_e}~==.c==_,:::E]Jtion of hcnlth and purity, 
_ ,. 1 ex pols disonse from the sys · 
tom, whor6var it mn.y be locotcd, or whatever mny 
be its chnrrtct or. Indigestion, nervous complaints, 
epileptic a.nil other fits, cou~hs, consumption in its 
early stages, sore threat, bronchitis, fo,,or and nguo, 
nsthmn, low 5pil'its, se xual i!lenpaciiy1 feminine weak. 
ucss1 pri qking of tho skin, 1-!ymptoma.tic of pnralyshi, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, tumor, ci:mcor, cli:tbetes., l::t.s-
situdo and debility, dwrrlie~, and nll c,ther disor<l crs 
of the organs of respiration , the liver, the kid r eys, 
the stomncli, lho nerves, or tho mu3culnr fibre, ure 
unerringlv cured by lhis prop:Lration . It is to tbe 
matcries m01·l,i) or seeds of di sease, whnt an a.lkali is 
to n.n nci<l; it neutrn.lizes them with alP10lute certaiu-
l!J, ,-.,-h ile nt tho snme timo it rogul:Ltos lhe secretions, 
removes ob::itruC'tions from tho bowels, crontes ~tppc-
itc, renews bodily vigor, nnd regenerates every a.ni. 
mnl fuuction. Such is the na.turo, .-,uch nro the cf. 
fcct::-i of Dr. Robaek's famou s Scandinn.vinn Blood 
Purifier, which if taken iu conjunctiou with his Blood 
Pills, will not only vblilerate the most pa.inful di:,cnse1 
but. prevent thoir recurronce, and lengthen lifo be-
yond its urdinary spnn. 
'l'o pre ,•cn t impo::.ition, purchnsc. only of rc.$pecta.. 
ble druggi~b:_:, etc., o f regular agents, or of Dr. Ro-
hn.ck, solo proprie tor nnd .l\fanufacturcr1 Cineinnnti. 
, Rend tho following certificate of a cure of Rheum. 
atism of seven years' standing, of A lady" of 72 year~1 
which confirms strong a.s proof of Uoly \Vrit, the ov. 
idenco which follows, nnd must forever bnniSh n:11 
tloubts respec ting the virtue of Dr. Rob.'\ck's Scan. 
dinn.vinn Blood Purifier and J31uod Pills. 
Cl,E1n1o~T Co., Oa10, Sept. 27th, 1856. 
Dn. C. " '· ROBACK- Doa.r Sir :-I foel it my <luty. 
to acknowlodge publicly the won<lerful cure mrtde in 
in the case of my wife, wbo hn8 been a.ffllctod with 
tho lHeumatbm in one of her knees, for seven or 
eight ycnr.s. \Vo tried nll kinds t'f medicine, but to 
litt.Io or no effect. At lust it st ruck all through her 
f:ystew, so t.hnt sho coul,l not rest dny or night; her 
pa.in was so sevoro at times, that she b:id hard work 
to breathe; n.t la st became entirely belpli:!ss, so thot 
we hnd to dress and fHed her lik e a child. \Ve lrnd 
one of our bcs.t phy~foinns, who th ought, it of no use 
to mn.ke n. bill wh en there wns no hopo. It now was 
my enrnost prn:ror, that God in his wisdom would 
direct to some means that woul<l restore her to health 
again. When it appe&rcd like nn net of Pro,·idenc-c 
iu :,n ~wer to rny prnyor, tlrn.t n. man ymssing by, hand. 
ed mo one of you r medical alma.n11cs; :and, on roadiug 
tho wonderful cu res truuJ c, by your Scnndiuaviau 
Blood Purifier n.ud Blood Pills, I lhought it mu st be 
the met.licine thnt would c ure 111y wife. So I~ sout by 
11r. Tha.cker, our superintendent, the bearer of thi:: , 
:tnd got. 1\ bo ttle of Blood Purifier n ntl one box of 
Pills; and, to our grcnt joy, before i:;he lrnd taken it 
all, ~he wus nblc to get up, and i1i now n.blo to nttoucl 
t,o her littlo nifuirs nbout tbe h ousu, for which I feul 
thankful to God. SUo is now 72 years old, and ha~ 
the bloom of l1enltb ·on her check, al: tho effects of 
your medicine. M:,y Guel gra.nt you long lifo aud 
~ucces;3, Yours truly. 
Jls1{1! ~1ItllI ROWAN. 
lI.AlJll ,TUX, Ohio, N,1,·. LU. 1S5i>. 
Dn. RonAr:.K-Dcur Sir: f b:'lvo read in Lho ncw:-
popers many accounts of cures dfecteU by your S•·an . 
J.inn.vihu ruioodi mi, but, ~Ont;icler my 01,·u cu::-c ntl cn~l 
:l~ intorei;;tiog aud marvellous as nny of tlrn m. Su 
fur as you nro coneerno<l, Ol.i u tuijt imonia l more or 
lc.-s is of little cousequt> uce. Your fo .. we ii-; e::-italJlish-
ed, nnd my stn.lement c11nu c,t add to your cclobrir_y. 
Uut, for th o Ler1otit of my fcllow-crenturc~, I dcslre 
to mol~c known the fa.ct ::; . When I call~J upou yvu, 
nt the instance of n. dear friend, on tho 21st of Mn.rcb 
hist, I hn.d been nine years n. sufferer from Catarrh. 
The irritation of the nerves and membrano of the 
head was i::1-0 intense that sometimes it almost droye 
mo crazy. I could not sleep, and was never free 
from unplensn.nt sensations. Ar, va.rious times five 
UHfercnt phytiicinns h:td n.ttended 1ne. Ea.-~r r 11 
trent,,>d we in his vwn wn.y, hut none of them JiJ .tlt 
n.ny good. I de1:.1_puirod of ever seciug n.nother woll 
tln.y; ttnU when I called n.t your cur,t-ultn.tiun rooms 
h,1d very little hope of :relief. By your nlhice I en . 
tc red imtnedin.tely upou n. courso of your Scn.ndina,. 
\•ian lliooJ .Puri tier ~nd Dloocl Pills. I wna encour-
aged by tho choerf~d, hopeful wny in which you spoke, 
anc.J I roi:iolved strrntly to follow your diroctiou~.-
In leas than n we.,,k n.11 tho worat symptoms of my 
complaint began to tako a milder form, n.nd so con. 
tinucd to irupreve from week to week, Until nt tht! 
enrl of three months my hoad was e11 ti rely reliev-ed 
and every trace of catarrh hud loft mo. Still, bow~ 
cvor, I contin-uod to take the romedies for nea.rly six 
weeks longer, because I found they were building u ~ 
.mY strength and fortifying my constitution. tiix 
months have p:u;~od i-iRce tho cure wu.s lin.lShe<l n.nd 
r;ha.vc bad nr, sign of e1 relnpso. I should be glad to 
soo this letter, or the substu.neo of it, in print, for 
the guid:l.nce of others. · 
Yours, with heartfelt gratitude, 
ll!R8. AUGUSTUS COOCH. 
,vholcsalo and retail depot, No. 6 East Fr>Urth st., 
and for •al• l>y dealer> iu medieid• 11:enerally . 
Price of the Scnndinavfrm Dlood Purifier, $1 per 
bottlo, or $5 per bnlf doz. Pills; 25 cents per box, 
or five boxes for $1. 
.Fur sale by Lippit, & "'ard, Mt. Ycrnon; Tutt]e & 
.Montague, Fredericktown; R. McClouU, Millwood; 
S. ,v. Snpp, V1.rnYille; W. l'. Thornhill & Co .• En.st 
Union; W. A . . Mc.Meh::i.n, Walhonding; 1\1. OJ. Davi :--, 
Mn.rtiu:.;burg. Dec. :t0:-1 m. 
BOER.1:iAV .c,·..., 
HOLLAND BITTE ns 
TUE CELt)BRATF.D IIOLL,L'-D RJDIF.DY ,•oi: 
~TB~E~SIA~ 
DISEA.SE OF THE IUDNEi'S, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAK~TESS OF ANY KIND. 
FEVER AND ACUE. 
.AND tho ,:nious affections 'conEequent upon n disorclerod STO~IACll OR LTVER, such ns 
ludigeEtion, Acidity of tbe Stoma.ch, Colicky Pains, 
lleartburn, Loss of .Appetite, Despondency, Costive-
ness, Blind and Bleeding Piles. In nil Nen·ous, 
Rheumatic ar. d No11ralgic Affections, it h.1s in nu-
merous instnoees proYcd high]y bencficinl, and in 
others effected :i decided cure. 
This is n. purely vegeta.ble compound, prepared on 
strictly sclentific principle$, ofter the ma.nner of the 
celcbrn .. tod Holland Professor, Doerlrnvo. Been.use 
of its grent f!.ucccss in most. of the Europcnn Statei, 
its introduction into the UnitcU States wns intended 
more especially for lhosc of our fo.rtberli:t.nd scnttercd 
h.criunnd tl1ore over tho fnce of this mighty country. 
!\feeting with grcnt surees:s n.moog th<'m, I now offer 
it to the America.n public, knowing ttmt its truly 
wonderful medicinnl Yirtucs must be acknowlodgod. 
It is particularly recommended to tbo~c perstms 
whoso constitutions may have been impaired by the 
continuous use of ardent spirit s, or other f, r ms of 
difsip1ttion. Gcncrnlly instantanoous in effect, it 
finds_ its wny directly to I.ho Ro a t of life, thrilling :and 
quickenin~ e\·cry nerve, r11i:-1ing- up the drooping 
spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health a.ud Yigoi· in 
the syste m. 
N0'1'[CE-·Whoever cxpcctR to find this n. bt•vcr-
nge will bo disappointed; but to the :,iick. wet1k n.n1l 
low spirited, it will prove fl ~rntcful :-ironi:11ic eordinJ, 
po s:<:l'Hl'd of s in g-ul:ir rcmedinl proportie:-:. 
CAU'l'lOX-Tbe groat po11ulnrity cf this deligl1t. 
ful .Arorna, lw!:l ioducell niauy i1uitntious, wl)ich the 
public sLould gunrd a,2,ai11 s t purch:udng. ne not 
perslrn.<lc,l to Uuy 1rnytfling el se u11ti1 you bnvo ginm 
Doorh:1\'0.,S Jlolla1ul Hitlers n. foir triid. One llflltlo 
will con ,·inco you how iufiuitely superior it L:i to all 
these imilntiunB. 
-~ Sohl at St,00 per bottle, or six botllt>s for 
$5:oo, by tbe Sole Proprietor~. · 
B.i,;:'/JA.\JJX !'AGE .. JR. ,t CO., 
l\fanufacluriug l'h:.1rwncout.iStti :ilrd Clwmi.!- ts. 
PnT~l;LliGII, PA. 
'J'. \V. Doytt& Sons. Philnrlclpbia. Barnes&. Pa.i k. 
New York. John D. Pm·J<, (;inciuniHi. Bern:1rd, 
Adams '-\:, Co., St. L ouiE'. Aud b'.'· Uruggi~ls and 
:\fcrchnnts generally throug ho ut tiJe Ouile<l St:1tes 
nnd Canadns. ,v. Il. 11.U:",SELL, .S-ole Ag-ent for 
K nox county. Ohio. Au~. 11:ly. 
rr,111-: HE\'. C. ~- HUHKETT, while lub(, rin g- a s II, 
J_ l\Iia , ion:ny in SoutlJbm Asia., di.£;con>red u. ~;im. 
p!e irnd cert.1in Curu f,,r Ou,1s11mptfo11 A,,1/1-11,r,, l:rmi-
c:hiti~, Coayft,r, , .. ,,ldR, .!Y enu11~ / JcLilit,'/, Ht1d aU cffl:Ct-
u:il 1uc>do or Inlia.Jiu~ tho N,·111ed,I/. Actu1t1cd by a. 
cte:-iro to Uc·nelit his 1:: 11ffe1ing follo,H, !10 will cheer, 
fully ~end the- rcc.ipc (free) tu t,uch a~ dcFire ir , wi1h 
run ,n1d explicit rlircction s: for yrcpnring a.nd sue. 
Cl'.:!sfully usi ng tho ;\ledici11c. AllfhcS;~. 
He:v. C. :- . llURXETT, 
An!!. l't:llm. ~:{ I nr,111cl~1•f!Y, ;,:. Y . C'it:v. D/ AYE R'S 
~ Catl!~Et!O~E! ills, 
A.RE MADE TO 
CLEANSE THE :BLOOD AND CURE THE SICK. 
Iu,·nlhls, F11thers, Mothers, Physicla.ua, 
Pbu::!:l•,;-::s~~tsJcr:;!:1,..ii1!.1;,u!!!"ects, 
FOR THE CURE 01'.,. 
Ileadache, Sick Headache, Foci Stomach, 
PITTSBORO, l'A., )fay 1 , 1S00, 
DR. J. C. An:R. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of the 
worst headach~ any body can haYe by a dose or two of your 
}lilJs. It Beellls to arit,e from a foul etomnch, which they cleanse 
at once. If they will cure others ns they do JUe, the fact is 
worth knowing. Yolll'i; with great respect. 
ED. W. PREBLI~, C.trk of ~Yeamer a ·a,-itm. 
Bilious Disorders and Liver Complnints. 
Dl::l'AJ-l.T111EXT OF THE 1.:--TERI0R, \\~A.SllfNGTO~, D. C., 7 }'elt., }856. 
SlR: I have used your !'ills in my general a.ml hOBpital prrLC-
tice en!r siuco you mado them, aud cannot hesitate to su.y they 
are the beet cathartic we employ. Their re1:,rula.ting action on 
the lit~r is quick and decided, conFequeutly tl1ey aro au udmira• 
l.ile remedy for derangements of that organ. Indeod, I l11tve 
eeltloru found a c.<t.se of biliow diseaStso obatinnte that it did not 
rC'adily yield to them. '.Pmter'nally yours, 
ALONZO DALL, ll. D., Pi1ysician qt the .Marine. Ho!!pitaJ,. 
D1•seutcr1•, Relnx, nnd \Vorms. 
..POST OHlCEJ lIAR'rL.!ND, Ln~. Co., I'iIJcu., Nov. 16, 185;'5. 
DR. AVER: Your ¥ills are tho pel'feetlon of medicine, They 
ha.Yo done my wiJe more good than lean tell you. She hs.tl been 
11ick and pining tnrny for months. Went off to be doctored u.t 
gl'<'at Pxpense, but got no better. She then commenced tnking 
your Pills, which soon cured bert t.,y expelling large qmuuitice 
o! worms (dend) from her body. They afterwa.ras cured her and 
our two chihlren of bloody dysentery. One of our neighbot'j 
had it bad, nud my wife cured him with two doses of your Pills, 
while others around us paid from five to twenty dollars dC'oft0ri:i' 
hHls, 11.od lost much time, witllout lx1iug cured entirely ereu 
thou. Such a medicine 11s ~·ours, which i.a achm.11y good and 
honest, will be prized hem. GEO. :1. ORJFJtIN, p ..,3tmasle:r. 
Indigestion and lmJ)nrity of the Blood, 
.Prom Re:v. J. V. Himu, 1t.t,tor of .Ad-v-ent Church, Bo31on. 
DR. A \"ER: I have used your Pills with extnwrdinary succes3 
iu my fflmily and among tllose I am ettlled to ,•isit in distress. 
'1.'o regulate the orgnns of digestion and purify the Llood they 
a.re the \·ery bf.st remedy I have ever known, nnd I c,m confi• 
deutly recommend ti::_em to my friends. Yours, .T. V. IJIMgs, 
WU SAW, WYOMl:'10 Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855. 
D.E.-\R SIR: I am us.ing your Cathartic J>ills in my practice, and 
flncl them an excellent purgntive to clean~ tho syl!tem and pu, 
rify the Jountains of tho blood. 
JOHN G. MEACII.Uf', M. D. 
Eri-siJlelas; Scrofula, Uing·s Evil, Tetter, 
Tumors, and Salt Rheum. 
From a J.1,rwm·ding .ble1·clia11t of&. Low~, .J,lJb. 4, I SM. 
DR. Anm: Your Pills are the paragon of all that is 11:reat in 
medicine. 'l.1iey have cured ruy little daughter of nlcerons sores 
upon her hands and feet that bad pronid incur:\hle for y•·nrs. 
Jler motbtlr bas been long grie,·onsly l\fflicted with blotches an<l 
pimples on her skio nnd in her hair. After our child was cored, 
she also tried your PillB1 and they have cured her. 
ASA MOHGHTDGE. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, und Gout. 
From th ,; l(p~;~/t~ta'":; °l~l~~~~'i1,l!,l~·-~~,{~f~: 
IIONO!tED Sm: J should Le uugraleful for tht:' l'f'Uef 1·oul' @kill 
ha.s brought me if I did not report my cttsc to you. A cold eet• 
tied in my limbs and brought on excruciatln~ neuralgic vain8, 
which ended in chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding I bad. 
the best physicians, the disease grew wor&e and worse, until, by 
the ad\'ice of your excellent agcut In llaltimore, Dr. i\lac-kenzie, 
I tried your Pille. 1'beir effects were slow, but 1o1J,re. Dy per-
&eTtlriog in the use of them I am now entirely well. 
SENATE CHA)IBEB, BATO!i HOUGE, LA., 5 Dee., 1855. 
DR. AVER: I ha.Ye been entirely cured by your Pills of llhPU· 
ma.tic 0out-a painful disease that hnd attlirted me for yt11.n1. 
vncE~T SLIIJELL. 
For Dropsy, Plethora, or lcindred Com. 
plaint•, requiring an actin, purG:e, they are an excellent 
remedy . 
For Costiveness or Consti11atio11, and as n 
Din11e1.· Pill, they are ugreeable au<.I effl'"ctuaJ. 
}'its, Suppression, Pal'Dl)'sis, Jnllammntiou, 
e.ud eVt.!11 Dt:at'neaa, 11.n<.1 Pa1.·Ual 8llnd11e111is, b11Ye Men 
cured t.,y the alterative action of Lhcse PHls. 
i\lost of the pills, in m~rket eoutai_u Mercury, whicli,although 
a valuable rem~y1n skilful J1ands, is dangernus inn i111Uli c )Jill, 
from the drendful consequences that frequently follow it.ii inc,lH· 
tious use. 'l'hese contain no mei·cury 01· . mine-ntl sui;,et.iuce 
whatever, 
AYER'S CHERRY PEC~10RAL 
FOR TllE RAPID CUHE OF 
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLUEN· 
ZA, BRONCHITIS, ·wuOOPJNG COUGH, 
CROUP, ASTH,JA, INCIPIENT 
CONSUMPTION, 
and for the relief of consumptiYe pa.bents in advanced stageJ 
of ,\!~e !!:f'S:~t speak to tho public of its Tirtuee:. ;hrougliout 
every towu, and almost aYery hamlet of _tlle Amer1C11n States, 
its wonderful cures of puhnonnry complamts bM't' made it nl• 
ready known. Na,·, few ttre the familic1:1 in nny civ~ lizod co,~n-
try tbie continent without some_ ~.rsonal expeneu~e of its 
effects· a.nd foWer .)'et tbe commnn111es uny where wl11c.-h lm'tc 
not ~ong tbem somo living trophy of its victory over t1_1e ~u?" 
tie and dangerous diseases of the tbrotit and Jm1J&, While ~t ts 
the most powerful antidote yet known to man for llie ro~n11da• 
b1e nnd dangerous diseases of the pulmonary organs, 1t-1s a~so 
the pleasantest and safest remedy tlutt enn be ernplo~·e~ form• 
fa.nts and young persons. P11rents should have 1t m storr-
a«ainst the lneldious enemy thR.t steah; upon thl'm unpre1~.ll'"d. 
,Ve have abundant izroands to belieYo the CHERRY PECTORAL 
&aves more lives by tlie consumptions it prevents than tboae it 
cures. Keep it by you, an~ cure your cold~ while they a:re CUfR· 
t.,Jo, nor neglect them. until no hnm~ skill cao wast~r the lll· 
exora.ble canker that, 1Mteaed ou the vitals, eats yonr life A.way 
All know the dreadful fatality of lung disorde1'8, and as llwy 
know too the \'irtue1:1 nf this remedy, we need not do morn than 
ass111't-! them it is still mnde the best it can be. We spare no 
cOdt, no ct1re, no toil to produce it the most perfect J)()Si ible, and 
thus 11fford tlu:lile who rely on it tho OOst agent which our sWII 
can furnish fhr their cure. 
PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mll.lls. 
.A.ND SOLD BY 
Lippitt & Ward and W. Il. Russell, JIit. Vernon; Tut . 
tle &: l\1ontngue, Fredricektown; John ,v co land, Mt. 
Gilead; and by Druggiata and DoaLors in Medicine 
everywhere. June 16:ly. 
Gratrenberg ltledlclnes. 
Hnrlfurcl, Trumbull Co., 0., ~lurch 7th, 181i7. 
I hereby certify tha,t I hrwe been den.ling in the 
Graffonberg ~h•dieinos for the pa.st fh·e yenrs, n.n<l 
cnn truly ~ay that I h:1vo ue,•er offered nny medicines 
to the public that bnve mot with tho dociclod approba-
tion of the people, like these; pnrticul,nly tho Pills 
nnd Cntbolicon, t.boy ~ell readily nntl perform all an<l 
more tbnn is promi~ed for them. I bnve sold about 
fifty ~ottles of the Cnlholicon the past season, and I 
hoa.t tho beat results in every cu~e. 
J. H. C. JOHNSTON, Modioal Agont. 
Rend what Dr. Bushnell !aye of tho Ornffenberg 
Medicine~. Dr. B. is a -pbysicin.n of extensive pmc-
tic and one of the most succes~ful in tho County 
(Trumbull ) in which he reside~. 
"This eerlifies that I bn.ve used the Gra'ffenberg 
Pills nnd Mar.!Jho.ll's Cn,tbolicon1 solcl here by J. II. 
C. Jobnston 1 in my practice to my entire satisfaction. 
Tl,eyareyoodJJcd1'cince." DR. G W. BUSHNELL. 
liartford, Trumbull Co., 0., lllarob 7t,h, 1857. 
I nm n. f.ihy~icinn of thirty yenr's practice. l\fy 
principal s tudy has been tho diseases of femnlcs. 
They htwc generally baflled my best efforts. Obtain. 
ing the mntcrials composing J\lnrshall's Utcrino Cn-
tholicon, I was p1ensed. with them, gn.vo the Medicine 
a fnir trial, nncl found myself nbundantly successful. 
In my former prnctioo, I could only mitigslte the 
symptoms of a.bout half tho c~scs, and could nut cure 
one in ton. Now I can rndi ct~Ily cure at lea.st seven-
teen in twenty' n.nd can mitign.tc tho rest. I consider 
Marshall's Uterine Catbolicon tho grou.test blessing 
to females I have ever met with. 
JAS._ II, WILLIAMS, 111. D., Charleston. 
I l1n.vo some thirty cases of uterine diseases, de-
rnuged me1,sura.tion o.nd complaints arising from 
thom. Ilnlf l ho.vo tre:-it.ed according to the best 
methods of schools, and ha.If, in order to give tho 
subject a. fo.ir trial, with Marshall's Uterine Ca.tholi-
con. Ten out of the fifteen who have used the Cn.-
tholicon nro well; tho rest, with ono excepiion, (a 
pntient 69 yea.rs of age, and worn out,) are rapidly 
convnlescing. Of tho tifteen treated scientifica.lly-
if I mn.y venture to use the term to dosignnte tho 
treatmoat taught nod a.uthorized by the schools-but 
line is re1tsonably ,veil, und she is u. young :1.nd strong 
girl, t'1.bout twenty yen.rs of age. Five of tile rest 
seem to be somewhu.t relieved, but I expect n return 
of tho ~yruptoms n.od t ho other nine nro as bnd n.s 
ever. These two sots of cases bu.d a. singular rela-
tionshlp to each other, as fa.r aB sgo :tnd symptoms 
were coneernOd, n. fairer trial ll\!Ver could bo hnd. It 
stnmps Mar:::ihall's Uterine Catholicon as tho grent 
~notlicine of tho day, beyond a. doubt. 
. R. J. W J LSO)I, M. D., Baltimore. 
For sale by Lippitt & ,vard, :Mt. Vernon; Tuttle & 
ifonfugue, Frederidown ; llishop tf.: .i\fishcy, North 
J.iborty; Dr. McMahon, i\1illwood; N. l\I. D:tyton, 
l\fortinShurgh; \V . Conwuy ..t Co.1 i\Jt. Liberty. 
Or<lt.:rs for .Mcclit·inefi 8houlrl bo 1t.lldrc:-::::etl to 
lJ. B. Kl~GSLEY, Clovolund. Ohio, 
Apr. 28:ly. A i.:: or:1 for tho StAte. 
A. xe,v and 1m111wtant Dlsco,•e• y 
iu tlte Science of" Jlledlclne. PA'l'E~1' Officl' S\!:tl of Grcal Bdtain, Di1,Jome rle Xcolo de Phurm:ic.;io Phn nriad('M de Puri~, :md 
1mpcrii:-t.l College of Medicine, Vicnnn. Sold whole. 
sa.Jo ,wcl ret;iil by Dr. A. 11 . BARROW, -:\l cmhrr of 
tho [mperi,11 College of Vi,::nnn., :1u<l Hoynl Colle:.re 
of SurI,::een~, Lon(loh, who lllil.)' ho pt•1FnnPll)' cnnsult • 
c<l 11t lii s rolSi<lt·nco. 157 Prin o strud. f'--·w hl1,('lo wc:-:t 
vf Uroa,lway, N. Y., from 1 l A. M. ti\1-2 P. l\l. nntl 
frum 4 till S P. M. (SuuJuys cxccptc.:t.l, unless Uy 
nppointmont) 
Tri,..:r-.f>mH.r No. 1, 
I s n. romc1ly fo r Hcla.xnlitJn, ~pcrmutorhccn. :tn11 all 
tho rli~11·e-;e ing cons, ... queuccs arinin_g-from curly ahn!-c, 
indi iscriminate cxceF!'.!1.·i:-1 or too long resiU ~nc·e io l1ot 
climates. It h:1s restored bo~lily an,J ~oxual .itrength 
and ,· igor to thou ::- antls who .ire now in tbu enjoyrn~nt 
of henh.l•' nnd 1110 fu11ctio11:-: or m1u1hood; :ind wlrn.1. 
c\·er mny be tho mtu i:ie or dil'.lq\1:.dificationa for u1ar-
ri11ge, they are elh:etua.llJ sub<lu<:d. 
'J'1·ie!'<eumr Nu. 2, 
Completely aud onlirely eraUi<·,1lt,s uil tmeeS' of Go-
norhro,L, b'.Ah in it:, 111ilJ. nnd n:?gr<.t\':ttctl f,,rm--, 
Glecl, Stri!'lurcs, Jrri1,ation of the lll;.u1tler, Non-re-
ten1ion of Urii e1 Pains of !lie Loi11_, und Kidn ey~, 
and those dii-onien• for which Cop:li,,i and Cubebl! 
ba-vc so loug been thought un nnti<l\)to. 
Trie:-.cmar r,o. a, 
Is the great Contiucut d Uc111cUy for Sypbilifl nn<l 
Sctonclary Syrnptom:s. Il al:::io cvnstitutc1> n certain 
cure for .-;curvy. Scrofllfo, a.ml all Cutaneous Erup. 
tiorn~, removing and cxpolliug in its course all impu -
rities from t4e vitAl i-;treum, :s:o a!:- altu;;ethor to tT.lil-
icnte the Yiru1:1 of <lii:;l'asc. :11Jd oxpe] it by in sonsiblo 
pcr~pirntion through the medium f)f lhe pore-~ of the 
::::kin nnd urine. 
lt is u never failiug remedy for thnt cla~s: of di,5or-
ders which Englbh Pbyi,;,ici!.I.DS trcilt with Mercury, 
to lhe iuevitoblc destructior. of the pn.tient'i:1 conui-
tution, nnd which rill tbe Sar~n.pndlln. in tho ,.,udd 
cannot rcmo \•c. 
'.l'H IESEMAR No. 1, ~ ancl 3, arc prepared in the 
form of u lozenge, U1woid of tn sto or s ruell, nnd can 
be carried in the wai stcoat pock e t. Sold in tin cases1 
1rnd <lh•i<lod in scprtrnte dosos as 1ulmiuistored hy 
Vulpenu, LelJcnrnu 1 Roux, Ricord, &c., &c Price 
Sa each. or four cases in ono for $9, which sn ves $3, 
aocl iu $27 cases, whereby there is n Eo.ving: of $9. 
None nre genuine unless tho Engraviugs of the 
Sen.ls of the })atent Offico of Englau<l, tho Seals of 
ihe Encole de lJharmacie dt:i l">nris, n.nd the Imperial 
Collego of Vionna., nre n-ffixoJ upon each wrapper, 
n.nd arouud each cas.o. Immitntions u.re liable to the 
ee 1crcst penallies of tho law. 
Spocinl arrangements ennblo Dr. Darrow to foz:ward 
immediately, on recoiviug a. remittance, the $9 and 
larger l:!izo ea£0S of 1Irie1:1e mar .l:'rec of Curriage, to 
nay pnrt of tho world, securo]y pucked and prope rly 
addressed, thus insuring genuine Europoun propara-
tions and protect ing the public from tipurious and 
pernicious iruita.tions. 
..Attondn.nce and Oon~ultn.tion from 11 A. f. till 2 
P. M. n.nd frorn 4 till 8 in Lbo evening. ]!,7 Prince 
StrcQt, n fow· blocks west of Drondwny, Now York. 
llIOl-'FA.T'S 
LIFE PILLS 
ANn 
Phoonix Bitters. 
TIIE !JEST FAMILY MEDICINE now before the 1iublic for tho oure of SC RO~'U LA. ULC!,;J{S. 
St,; URVY, or ll RUPTlONS of th• SKIN, F .E,·i,;rt 
nnd AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, l!I\OPSY, 11nd in foct 
most all diseases soon yield to thoir curatiYC proper. 
tics. 
It lms boon computed thn.t dnriog tho Inst twenty . 
five yon.rs upw11rd::-i of FO Ui{. iHLLIONS of pcr:,on::-i 
have beon bencfittccl by the u so of lh e:-e moclieinc~; 
a fact. which spe.1ks volumes iu favor of their curn -
tivo propertil'5-a single trial will place tht1m be-
yond tho reueb o" competiti on is tho estinrnte of 
C\'Cry p11tient. T~y their use t,he l1LOOD IS HE~-
! TO REV TO A llBA LTIIY STATE audf,-eecl /rum oil impiwilics. Tho sy!:ltem is 11 Qt tcdHctHI dudn;r t heir 
opern.tiuu, but in\1 igurat.ed, nnd tbt\)' require 110 rct1. 
traint fro11 buiainos~ or plooiSnre. 
'l'he o.Dlicted l1ai·c in these nu!dicine• a t·emed.lJ t!ta t 
toill do JUr them all that nwdici11e c1111 _pmsil,/y ejj"u: t. 
}lrepincd by W. 13 • .i\lOFFAT, ~I. D., Proprietor, 
New Yurk; und fur sale hy 
•opt. 15:ly. 
M. ADE ll:-'llT HY, 
~If. Ycrn on , Ohio. 
A PilYS.D.CIAN' 
LEG.\OY 'l'O \'01'\G UE\. 
''Tho glory of n, young man 
I~ hi s ti trougth." 
F1·om. tit~ 811uday .Dh,i,alch, A·;10 Yurl.·. A119. 2. 1S57 
"Our readon, are :rn•n.re lha.t we scldu;n if e ve r, 
recommend 11ny mctlicn I pnblicntion, if not ~'tHlorsed 
by the very bighc~t :rnthority. A~ such :111 in~tmH:Q. 
we mny 1n enlion Dr. Cu1.v1rnwE1.L'S 11 cw 1>11blient£r,11 
(HI }tenJQU11 J )ebility t1nd other u:e11h,eBt1, tl: c rcr-ul t of 
flnrly indisc:rctin11. It irs 11. s1mill hitt niluabl u ~,am 
phlet. His prepurnti,nis the · 'J1 r•:Cl!; .'l(J-:u4.n,n" trnd 
'"NK nv1:.-e" nro now cousiJcrct1 tho ~olc nnd onh· cf 
foduul remedies extnut f11r the c<J1uplaiut1> ,-cri:rrcd 
to. 
Dr. Culvcrwoll's Somin.ul Rc~onerntor nnd Ro.nll 
Norvine, the seYc rt.>i~ n remedies for Seminul Wcuk-
lle8F, Sexu11l DcLility, Irnpotc11cy, Jnvolunt:tn· 
1'.:missions, .Piles, &c., aro for ~,1.Je by most of th~ 
fou.di1)g Druggi~ts in .tho country. 
Dr. C's Pamphlet, 11.s above, eontaining foll addccs 
for the cure or SpcrmatCJrrbon, &c., cnn he hn.tl, in u 
secure envolopo, by onclosing 11. stiunp tf' Dr. CnJ.~. 
J. C. ]{LJNE, 1st Avenue, corner 19th S treet, NEW 
YOH K. l'OST HOX No. 458R. , opt. 29. 
MARHIAO.i,; GUIDE, by DR. WM. YO1JNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dll. WM. YOUNG. 
MARHJAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
l\lAHRIAGE GUlJlE, by DR. W~I. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MAltllli\GE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. MARRIAGEGUillE-1OUNG'SGUEATPilYS-IOLOGICAL ,vORK: T/i e P ocl.•ct ./l!,;'11eulupiue, 
or Bvory One his own Doctor, by \Vm. Young, l\{. D. 
Itis ,nit ten in pl a.in language for the general reiyler, 
and is illustrn.ted with upwnrds of Ono llundrod En-
gravings. .All young married people, or those con-
templating mnnitt.ge, nnd hnving the }en.st impedi-
ment to mnrried lite, should rend this book. It dis-
close socroh1 that. every one should be ncquu.inted 
with; s till, it is a book that must be kept locked up, 
and not lio about the house. It will be sent any oue 
on tho receipt of twonty.fh•o oents. Address 
DR. WM. YOUNG, 
152 Spruce St., t>bove Fourth, Philada., Pa. 
J\for. 17:ly. 
.,1l':£J- The 1\fo,rringc Guide for enle at the Bookstore 
To Painters and Housebullder, 
.A SUPERIOR artiole of Zinc Paint, with aloyd equal to White Lend, with lbe Brillian\ White 
of ~'rench Zinc, kept constantly on hand, at 
m&.)' 12. WARNER MILLER'S. 
MfSCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
'l'lIE NEW BOOKSTORE! 
JOS. H. RILEY & CO., 
Columbus, 01110, 
DE,.\LERS JN 
LA 11', Ml!JDTOAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS of nny •ize, style and pattern ol rulmg, on hn.nd, and ma.do to order. 
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE OFFICES ' 
Bank~J !3rok~r• n.nd County Offices, supplied ~itb 
a.oy arL1clo, m the linf' of stationery on the bes, 
terml!I, nnd all \York, wnrrnnted Bla~k Notes nnd 
Drafts, Job _Printing n.nd Book Binding. A full sup-
ply, r.t nil time,, of Valuable Standard Work• For-
eign n.nd American Editions. ' 
, A good stoc~ of valun.bJo l-fechanical nnd Scientific, 
"
0 ks at all tunes. .All tho Now Dooka rooeivod d; .. 
met. · 
French, E11glif!t and American Ststion-ery, 
WllOLESALE .Aloo:D RETAIL. 
Also, Paper Hanging, and Borders 
Tho ~nost exteusi,~c stock west of Philn.delphia. ' 
_,Vmd ~w Shades and Fixtures; ,vindow Cornices, 
Fu~e _1\hrrore, from 3 to 8 ft.; French Plato; OU 
~,unt-mga and Engrnving!, Portrait a.nd Picture 
I rnm es nlwnys on Land and mado to order. Cutlery, 
nnd Goltt llona; ,v ork Bux es n.nd Dressing Cn..aes, 
Card Cases, n.nd Porte l\fonies Hn.ir Uu.t Nail aod 
.Toot!:; U.rushes, Pocket Dooka, \Ynnefs. Dih Holden, 
d:c .• &c. Mar. l8:6m. 
llOOT AND SHOE SlIOP, 
L. & H. HENDRICK 
"l'ITOULD respectfull.)' inform tho public tbat they 
lf a.re prepared to manufacture 
Iloots 'and Shoes 
In lt; subatnntial and elegaut manner, lmvin._g in their 
employ tho _host mochaniea in tho country. l'fo n,ro 
manufacturrng n. superior article of fine Calf Skin 
b~ota for $5,00, and tho best article of Kip boot .. ltt 
$.j,75j. common coarse boots $3,25; wome-nJ's fiuo, 
ca.If skm shoes $1,50. In short, over:, doscriptioD' 
of mens', womens' and childrons' wear is bein,,. man-
ufactured by us in a neat and durnblo muun:r 1u1<i 
at the LOWEST R.!TES. .All 1oork 1oarranted. ' 
SllOP.-Ono square ..,.est of Wood~ridgo's wnre-
bou~e nnd one sq uare south of tho depot. 
11,gbes_t oush pri,e p~id for hides aod sheep pelta. 
Tho pubhc aro respectfully invited to gh'e us a. caU 
and try our work. L. J; ll. llE.':DIUCK. 
Aug. 18:3m. 
HOBEllT J.lli'CIIELL. . FR.I::O. RA.MYEL8DERO-
MlTCHJ£LL & Il.A:\IMELSBERG, 
WEOLESALE A..!'W Rt:T.!IL 
FURNl'l'UUE 'WA.RE ROOlUS",. 
Xoa. 23 tF: 25 Ea,t Sccoucl Strccr. 
Dt•~_wc::c•u J,_lnih nnd !lftcamort·, Viuc:inand. o. 
Cino11mnl1 1 Mar. :t:l_v. 
DL'l'.NN &. DA..l,D11'JN, 
Dt;Al,J:IIS l~ ~ 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware 
;Sign ()/ th,. (J,,fdc11 f.'<tyle. ,. 
Nt•1I 11011 .. t•, t.:ulu1ub11 .. , Ohio. 
Columbus, ,\lar. :1: ly. 
IIENllY P. U .. JElV.ETT, 
(SUl'Cc:-.~or to Jewett l'roctor J; Wort hington ) 
Publisher, Book;eller and Station'er 
WHOLE~ .. , I.I-: U!::i\ u:a IN' 
\Vall Papt>r~, JJordcr~, t..:urtnhH!!I, &c., &c.,, 
162 S11])erinr.s1 .. Clc,·cl,rnd O. BOOJ{~}:1 _1 ~RS. M7rclrnn1a, Tc:l:·licrs. Agent11,. 1111111111 l Jl wnut of l::-c hool, nJ:rnk or )liscolJn.-
u,.:.01111 tl1•1Jki-, .::,ul-lionory, '\'ull P:qicr;\ &c., suppliccl. 
;1.t lLu low u::. t rnt1.is, nn.l unhm:1 sulicitu<l. 
Cl~\'c l:tud, :\.ia.r. 31:!Y:_ 
----------
JOSEPH T'EX"~UCK. N'A'f'HAX F. IJ..\H.T ... 
Pl::l\'l\'OCli & U~itT, 
ror th o latf> firm of Pemwck, .Mirc:hdl & Co.,] 
F"u...l.-t; c, :n. F"e>-u.:n. dry 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Stre..t, .,, 
l'IT'l'S BUIWII, PA. 
1\ COX.STAYT 1mppl,Y of CooJ.:ir.g S1ovo-l!' nnd :l._ Han:.;-eil,, Sto,•es und Grntt,il-1 Wagon Uoxt-e, nil 
~i,.c:-, llollow Ware, Plow C,i~tings niHl Point~, Ton,. 
Kott le__:-:, Sud 1_rnU 'l'ailor:s' lr11m1, Wu.tor uu<l U:u Pipes,. 
lrvn 1: routs ior ilou:;cg1 nllll .\libc~ll;u1oous Cu~ting:11, 
mu.do lo (1rde:r. 
_!'itti:.burgh, Apr. 7. ____________ _ 
F. S. & J. P. THOH.PE, 
~A'.'-UJ.~A('T \JR F.11:i OF'" 
CrtRTNET Jl?AUE AND CIIAIRS~ 
ON h:ind ~ large .:Huck u.f Sof::i!t, T~te:-., . ·~•cte!-1, En.-) riY C'~MnrT Jorge und ew,;,lJ nockiHI{ Chairs,,. 
l arlor CIJa1r~, Lou11go~J' Mnhog:1 :r....11 :Rc,htu:1d:1, Cen-
tre '£ables, Sidy T.thle-8, E,,-1,ok Cairn , CotlJ1go Il~d-
~tca<la, Cvmmon 1:fod~ te-:u}i,i,,..'»tl fl:tylcs1 Burcuus llrenk-
fn~t :ind Dining 'l'nb-lcl". CanP-H'nt Chairt1, C'owwo~ 
(Jhair~. l!Cn,ral istyrel", omce CWirs, &c .• d:c., tl:c. 
A}iw, Spring nnd llll£-li i\'httrn~f!e.1J ;_uni Sprinrr JJcds. 
'l'be ir facilities for w:lnufocturin(f" Cabinet' ,var 
and ChaiN, are not i;urprul::$ed by un)· }Jstul::l ishmcnt 
n Ohio.__ Sandusky, March 2J:ly. 
William ll. Co!_!, 
BOC>~ SEL..LeEl..-::C., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wail Paper, 
ll'u . 5 ll'e!l't's JJ/ocl,, Culuml,,f1r Ave111u:, 
~nudU!!"J't Ohio, K EEPS on lrnnd, St1u1t..l11rd, 1\lidcella.neons n.ni School Dooks. .Binn~ W.ork, Stationery of ... 1r. 
kind$, ,vrnpping Pnpe r, ,vnn l,nper, Dordertn1J' &c.,. 
at wholcs.n.lo :rnd retail, and orde/:J tillod 11row1;{1y. 
All kinds of Binding d ouo on ::Jhv1·L noLicc. 
~anrluskv , Mn.r. 20:1 v. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealers in all kin els ]roroign and Domestic 
STAPLE AND F1.NUY DRY GOODS. 
AT.SO 
CAltPETS, OlL CLOTHS, &c., 
AT WllOLESAJ,E AND Hf:.T,\IL1 
NO. 55. SUl'ERIOH.tl'l'., CLE\"ELAND, omo .. 
Cic,·oln.nd . .l\br. :31:ly. 
~ ~.DAV IS.A. 
~v· ~~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
A!'D 
ff•Jiolesale Deale,·s 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
{¥RA,<JCLIS BUU.DP.IGS) 
~~~~~!.;;,::o:",} €:Ll.nn~L.lND, O. 
Ilon·n &. 'l'cf leJ', 
No. 1:10 Wl)1Jr/, 'r,•,,M. Pitr,,l111r9h, 
RIPLE l\lANUFi\CTUllE118, 
IMPORTERS nod 1lc_nlers in doul,lC' nnd single bnr-ru) ~h ot ;;unE_. :-: portlng nppn rntu~, gun uu1,ker~ mo-
tcriah-.._lin:! j m•I r cccivNI. b_y Expre!!l', tlircrt from the 
111un1di1C'tnrer~. n ~ph., n,lid u~~ortm enl of C It'!- RC'pent-
in;.; Pi :-:tul :-1. fou r, fl\·e ond i:;ix inc.h hnrrchi, 1111 of which 
W L• will ~en fo r cn:sh :-at :1s IJ w prit·N1 a~ lhcy c:rn he 
bought in lhec it.v of New Y<,rk. Pcr~ons going to 
..\u:-<h-:.!i:) n.ncl C::diJ01·uia will find tlrnl they can do bet• 
t,crh.r purdrni-in>t tbeircquip11ge :lt hl)m e, th:u, rhey 
con arnon:.; :-<trn, g ••r~-n~ wo ;ti\·c pcr~nllt a chanl·e to 
try nny of tho :1hovf:' pi:-1t•>h- bt•fon1 lcin·!ug tho l'ity~ 
and in en~•• of :1 failure wo rd'unil tht• lllone:r. 
i;:ept. 11:tf'. BOWN ..,t TETLEY. 
-
'rhos. ;\li t+"hell . ,John B. llt.•rro11. Wu,. :=-:tcv,rn@on. 
MITCHELL. HERRON & CO., 
(J,l<>N 1·ou:S.:DHY, 
\l'a.1·t·hou1m Ao. J91 l.ibt·1·1y ~f•••·• t, 
Pl'l''l'Sl:JTU1 ;11 . P ~. 
l\ ,f AXUFACTUREP.8 of G,., and \\'>1ter.J'w1e• of 
ll.l 1111 t- izc::I. CtH'tllllun HIid Fine J•:1m: n1.1lal u:..'l.t,u 
1•1·,mttl, F e,ulcrs, cf.·t.·,, Cnvkio,; S:l,Vt'l'I, ~ :,~ 'und 
H:in}tc:t, ,vn f!un Uoxe1:. Plou~l1 CH:iting.~, Te11, :h:ottles, 
..;nJ Iruu s, llo\low Ware. lfochinery Custiogs, .l<"'oun. 
dry C:1~1iug~ ~t'ncrnlly. 
J)itt t-bu r;th, l\r i, r. :l J:lv. 
i-€ean1 t:111,:·ines aud lloile1·,1. Sl'ATIO~ARY Eugi uc~, of nll r-hcg, wi1h the la ... tcijt impro,·emente:, on hanU and rn ;1de tu order,. 
l'urohnsers are im•itcd to en.JI und exnmine our stock 
of Engin es huforc thoy purchnse elsewhere. L oco ... 
moth•e , Cylinder nnd flued boilers, of number l 
:-itampod Juniorn. Iron, nuLde to order. Also Shee-t 
Iron Chimnies, &c. Orders fillo \Vith desp~tch n\ 
319 Liberty street, Pittaburgh. 
~ pt~ ____ W. W. ~V' AL LACE, 
D, D. Kendall &. Co., 
WrlOl ,ESALE A.XU RETA1L l)E .\l ,ERS JN 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS 
No. l·l::l, :Snpcrior !lit, nud No.~ Public 8qu1;re 
CLEVELAND, O. H A. VINO re<'ently greatly on)n.rged our ostn.bli:!h-ment, we would eall the nttontion of our coun-
try fri onda to the 1n.rgcd nnd best assorted stock of 
Domestic and Staple Dry Gooks ever exhibited in 
Northern Ohio. 
An experience of many years in the businesa bas 
ot111blo~ 1:111 to purcbn.se our goofls n.t prices that defy 
compot1t.1on. To the trn.do we enn off'er in our 
whule~alo department, inducements un.surp~sBed by 
any o•ftlblishmeut west of New York City. 
lI. D. KENDALL d, CO 
Cleveland, Mar. 31:ly. * · 
Dai:-aley, Cosgrave & Co. 
wHoL~~¼1~l:d ~t~?ci:as, 
P t- b h A I_.IT'I'SBlJRGR PA, It s urg I pr. 7:ly. 
